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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

Tuesday. 19th March, 1929. 

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber of the Council House ~  

Eleven of the Clock, Mr. President in the Chair. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

INTRODUOTION OJ' THE ELJCCTIVlI: SYSTDI INTO THE MUNICIPALITY 0:' 
PBSHAWa CITY. 

1123. *JI&uJv1 SaJJid Kunllla Saheb Bahaclur: (a) With reference to 
~ reply given to part (b) of my un starred qllf'!stiou .No Sft!, asked on 
~ 18th September, 1928. will Government be pleased to state whether 
it is Q faat that the North-West Frontier Province Administration have 

~  sanctioned the introduction of the elective system in the Muni· 
oipality of Peshawar City t 

(b) What is the full strength of the Municipal Board? 

(c) How many seats have been thrown open for election? 

(d) Is it a. fact that Pesha.war Cantonment has been denied the privilege 
referred to in part (a)1 

(e) If the &.Dswer to part (d} is in the affirmative. will Government be 
pleased to state ~  reasons for it? 

(I) Is it a fact that the rate· payers of Peshawar Cantonment have sub· 
mitted'il memorial to the Local Governmcut and the Government of India in 
the Foreign and Anny Departments on the subject 1 If so, will the Gov· 
ernment be pleAsed to state what action they have taken thereon 7 

JIr. G ••• YOUDg: (a) No. The matter is still under consideration. 

(I,) ~  to th(l Report on the working of the Municipalities in the 
~  Frontier Province for year ~  tbe Municipa.l Committee 

of Peshawar consists of 20 members. 
(0) None yet. 

(d) 'fh(, CBntonment Board is nominated Ilond not elected. 

(6) 'rho dis<lrction in this matter is vested in the Local Administration 
under section 14 of the Cantonments Act. 

(/) The Government of India. have received no memoria.l. Nor have 
they any information about a memorial to the Local Administration. 

PUBLIOATION IN MUSLIM NlIIWSP..iPJIlBS OJ' .ADVJDRTISlDKlDNT8 FOB 

~ IN OJ'lI'TCJDS UNDO THJD RAILWAY BoAJU>. 
1124. ·Kaulvl SayYtd Kunua Saheb Bahadar: (a) Is it a fact that 

there is nob a single Muslim newspaper in the Jist of those that have been 
selected for advertisements by the Ra.ilway Board's Office? 

(b) If the answer to part (a) is in the affirmative, are Government 
aware that t.he Muslims are placed at a. disn.dvantage, as they have no 
opportuniflJ of knowing anything regarding the recruitment of omeara and 
Bubordinates especially in connection with t,he f\ppointments resulting from 
the separation of audit from acoounts? 

(2087) A 
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(0) If the replias to parts (a) and (b) a.re in the affirmative. what steps 
do Government propose to take in the matter? . 
Mr. P. :I.. :l.au: Hailwn,v Board advertisements do not at present appear 

in any exclusively Muslim newspa.per. The newspapers in which these 
advertisements appear are selected solely for their pUblicity value, which 
depends mainly on their eirculation, and Government cannot admit that the 
communal chnruchlr of u puper has uny bea.ring on the matter. Govern-
IlWtlt have no reuson to believe that the nailway Board advertisements fail 
to reach the Mosl'em public who are interested. 1f they were latidecl ~  
there WIIS ground for complaint in this respect, they would be prepared to 
publisil their ndwI'tisl1Illentlo1 relating to aPllointments in the Muslim 
papers. 

PBoxOTloN Oll' MUSJ-lllrlS IN THE OFFIOE OF THE RAILWAY BOABD. 

1126. ·"u1vt Sayy1d Kunua Saheb B&hadar: (/I) What i8 the pre-
aent strength of the Railway BOIlrd's Oft1ce, as regards officers, subordinate. 
and menials? 

(b) How many in that Office are Muslims? 

(10) What promotions, if any, were given to the ministerial stat! since 
October, 1928? 

(d) Is it a fact that not Il single Muslim has been given any promo-
tion 1 

Kr. P. :I.. Bau: Ga) The staff of the office of the Railway Board, penna-
nent and ~  consists at present of 17 officers, 18& subordinates and 
100 menials. 
(,b) 28. 
(e) 49. 
(d) No. I understond 10 Muslims have been promoted during the 

period. 

RlIl"l'IBDJENT OJ' THE eMmEB Oll' THE Ol"Jl'lOE 01' THII RAILWA.Y Bo.um. 

1126. ·.aulvt 8&"14 Kurtala Sahib BIIlad1Ir: (/I)-Is it a. fact· thd 
the promotions in the Offi;ce of the Rai'lway Board generally depend on the 
goodwill of the cashier of the Railway Board's oftice? 

(h) Will Government be pleased to sta.te what amount; of service he haa 
at his credit? 
(e) Is it time for him to retire? 
(d) Was the case of granting him an extension of service considered? 

(e) Is there any special ~  why he should not be retired? 
lIr. P. :I.. Bau: (Ia) Tbe fact is not 8S stated. 

(b) 30 yearfl. 

(e) No. He has not yet reached ~ age of superannuation. 

(d) and (e). Do not arisc. 

PBoOEDURE UNDO WHICH TWO CLERKS IN GOVIIBNKIINT EbDBVIO. 
EXOHANGIID OJTIO.ES. 

1127. • .. uivs 8a1Jld .unua laheb BabI41Ir: (a) Will Government 
be pleased to state the procedure followed regarding the exchange speed 
to between any two clerks of the different pftieeB of the Government 01 
India.? 
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(b) Is it a. fact that two clerkt! were exchanged between the Offices of 
tho Aoc,ountnnt General, Hailwuya. and the Railway Board? 

(c) If the reply to part. (h) ,is in the affinnative, have the liens of both 
,these men boen suspended in their respective offices? 

(d) Is it a fact that both the clerks have been provisionally confirmed in 
"the Railway Board's OfIkle1 Will Government he pleased to state the 
'ruling which authorises such a procedure? 

Kr. P. B. Bau: ~  So far as 1 am aware, there is no specific procedure 
laid down for such cases. 

(b), (c) and (d), The answer is in the affirmative. 1 am not aware of 
.any ruling which this procedure has infringed. 

RBB(QV AL OF OBJEOTIONS A.ND DEFECTS IN THE CLEARING HOtTSE 

SCHEME. 

1128. ·.aulvt 8anld .urtua SaIleb B&hldar: Will Government be 
pleased to state whether all the objections and defects in the working of the 
Clearing House scheme raised by Mr_ 0 'CaUaghrm }uwc been removed or 
not? If not, why' 
Mr. P. B. B.&u: It is not clear what are the objections and defects re-

ferred to by the Honourable Member, for, 80 far as I know, Mr. O'Callaghan 
was never required to report on the general working of the Clearing House 
'Scheme. 

EIrIPLOYJrIENT OJ' MUSLIMS IN THE OJ'I'ICE OF THE FINANCIAL COMMIS-

SIONER, RAILWAYS. 

1129. ·JI&ulvt 8&JJld lIunua lalaeb Babadur: Will Government be 
pleaaed to state how many Muslims have applied for employment in the 
offices organized by the Fin-aooial Commissioner, Railways, during the 
last six months and how many of them have been dorded a chance of 
powing their ability? 

Kr. P. B. Bau: With your permission, Sir, 1 will reply to questions 
Nos. 1129 and 1130 together. Detailed rules regulating the recruitment 
ofcandidll.t,es for Railway Account!'! Offices, and promotions in these offices, 
are under issue, Rnd I shall send 8 ~  to the Honourable Member very 
shortly. These rules,  which have been framed Itfter discussion with the • 
'Standing :Finunce CommiUee for Railways, contain provision for rectifying 
~  inequnlities in recruitment. The,v do not contain any restriction 
regarding the number of candidates that may appear for the examination 
for entry into the Accounts Department, nOl' do they contain any minimwn 
educutional qualifications. In view of these new regulations, I do not 
think tatat any practical purpose will he served hy ~ inquiries into the 
1/lumber of-upplications ~  in the past. 

RBSTRICTIVE EXAMINATIONS IN THE OFFICE OF TIlE FtNANCIAI. 

COMMISSION lIIB , RAILWAYS. 

t1180. ·Maulvt 8ayyid KurLua 8&heb B&badar: (a) Is it Ii fact that 
certain restrictions. such as passing the ma.triculation examination in the 
Ist division ~ been keeping a number of members of the minority com-
munities out of the oIffices organized by the Fina.ncial Commissioner, 
Railways? 

+ For anlWN' to thi8 queltion. It" answer to question No. 1129. 
A2 
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(ob) Are such restrictions imposed in other departments? If not, is 
there Bny justification in onforcing them in this Department? 
(0) Is it a fact that even in the I. F. C. and I. C. S. examinations 

graduating in the 1st division is not insisted on? 

NOIlrlJNATION OJ' CANDIDATES FOB THE RAILWAY TRAINJNG SCHOOL. 

llS!. * •• ulvl 8antd Mutua SahIb Bahadar: (4) Wi1l Government 
be pleased to state whether the nomination for the Training School w. 
oonfined to the departmental candidates only? 
(b) Will Government be pleased to state what suggestions were made 

by the Auditor General at Calcutta as regards the proposa.l of a Railway 
Training' School? Have all of them been given effect to 7 
Mr. P. B.. B.au: (VL) No. 'j'here WIlS Ii small number of candidates who 

were recruited from outside. 

(b) The Auditor General made a llumber of sQggestioDS for the improve-
ment of the draft rules relating to the Training Schoql. These were care-
fully considered by Mr. Parsons, and most were accepted. 

PAY Oll' A CLERK IN THE RAILWAY CLEARING ACCOUNTS OFFICE. 

1132 .... ulvl SaYJld Martua Bahlb ._adar: (a) Has the attention 
of Government been drawn to an artiole in the BiY4.IJt of the 27th Octo-
ber, 1928. and trJ MUlllim Outlook of the 28th December, 1928, regarding 
the Railway Clearing Accounts Office' 

(b) Is it B fact tha.t a near relation of the RBi Bahadur is working 
lUI a clerk Bnd drawing the pa.y of a stenographer? 
Mr. P. B.. B.au: (P) I have not been able to obtain f\ oopy of the first 

of the articles referred to. . 

(b) No. 

MAINTENANCE OF CATTLE ANn CALVES IN MILI'l'ARY DAIRTES. 

1133. *Mr. Slddheswar Praaad SlDha: (a) Will Government be pleased 
to state the approximate amount they have to spend in purchasing (i) oue-
~  (ii) one bull; (iii) one buflalo, for the military dairies? 

(b) Will Government please state the amount they have to spend in 
mainta.ining one calf for a. month in a military dairy? . 
(e) How many calves have been maintained in the military dairicss 

during the last five years? 
(d) Are Government prepared to rear calves for two months and then 

sell them at Re. 1, on condition of their being maintained for milking pur-
poseR, intlf.end of being sold to butchers? 
(e) Will Government be pleased to state the quantity of beef used yearly 

in military rations during the last five years, stating also the quantity tb:lt 
is generally given to one man? . 

lIr. G. M. Young: (a) (i) F!ight Hlll'iano. cows were bought in 1027 for 
Its. 220 ench. 
(ii) Indian bulls were bought in 1928 for Rs. 800 and buffalo bulls for 

Rs. 275. Bulls imported from South Africa cost about Rs. 1,840 each. 
(iii) 'rhe average cost of a buflalo cow is Rs: 288. 
(b) ApP!oximntely Rs. 37-8-0 per month. 
(0) 1,444 calves ha.ve been reared during the last four years. 
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(tl) No, Sir, Government could not afford to do 80. 
(e) Approximately 8,600 tons in 1924, 8,580 tons in 1925, 8,510 toni in 

1926 and 8,8"40 tons in 1927 and in 1928. The ordinary daily ration is 1 lb. 
for each man. The foregoing figures include ~ weight of bone, 

NUXBJ:B 011' Cows, BTC., JDXPORTJDD FROII INDIA. DUBINO THB LAST FIvJD 
YBABS. 

1134. -Jlr. Slddheswar Pruad SlDha: Will Government kindly state 
too numbcr of (i) cows, (ii) bully, Rnd (iii) buffaloes, exported during the 
last five ~  flom India? 
The BOllourable Sir George Bain,: ~  ouly information which Govern-

ment ~  is (lontQined in th(' Annual Statement of the Sea·bome 'l'radt' 
of RritiAh Indin for 1927-28, 8 copy of which is in the Library. 

IMPORT OF BBBF !'BOil AUSTRALIA. 

1185. ·Kr. 8lddheawar Pruad Sinha: With referenco to my starred 
question No. 8OO.of the 4th March, 1929, will Government be pleased to 
state the reasOlJs that led them to reject the scheme to import beef from 
Australia? 
Mr. D. K. Young: ~ reasoll was given in m,Y allswer to the question 

to wh;ch the Honourable Member refers. TIle cxtm cost of the beef alone, 
apsrt from the COAt of cold storage and of freight in special refrigerator 
cars is estimated at over half n ClOre of rupees a year. 

NUIIBEB OF (',oWS, ETC., MAINTAINJDD IN, AND CAINES SOLD nOM, MILITABY 

DAIRIES. 

1186. -Ill. Siddh88\V&r Prasad SlDha: With reference to my starred 
question No. 886 of the 4th March 1929, will Government be plealed to la, on the table a statement showing: 

(a) the number of cows, bulla, Rnd buffaloes, maintained in :niHtRt'Y 
doiries: (HId 

(.b) thfo numh",r of mtlves disposecl of from military dairies during 
the last five years, (i) immediately after birth; (ii) at an age 
below a month, and (iii) after a month? 

Mr. D. :II. YouDg: Crz) I have already furnished the Honourable Member 
with statistiCRI tables containing t,his information for the years 1924-26, 
1925-26 and 1926-27. 'rhe tables contain about 80 columns each, and 
could not cODvenienU.y be printed up in the proceedings of this House. 
Copies (If the annun.! reports on the administration of Military Dairy Famls, 
from which these statisticA nre taken, will ~  be plnced in the 
Library. 

(b) Stllt,isticlI of the kind required by ~ Honourahle Member are not 
maintained, but tho statement which I have supplied to him gives the num· 
ber of calves under one ,vOOJ' which b"ve been sold during the three years 
Ihnve mentioned. 

Di:cLINIil IN Till PRoDUCTION OF SALT AT KHARAGHODA, 

1137. *:IIr. Dan Prasad Singh: (a) Has the attention of the Government 
been drawn to the following passages in the'Salt Comm,ittee Report, 1904: 
(iI "The brine.ftprings at Kharaghoda are failing." "It, is eetimated that tbp .. It. 
.t Kharaghnda will be exhaulted in twenty years" (page 12). 
(ii) "It appaara to have been all&umed that an increue ill t.be aaleII of Kharaglboda 

" .. U conferred lOme benefit upon the Government., and upon consumers, an all8umption, 
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which in view of the possihle exhaustion of the oxisting worlus. and of the quality of: 
the salt} 1\8 IIhown br. chemical anaylsis, (loes not appellol" to have had any sufficient 
foandatlon" WaKe 15. 
(iii) "When the works were utended to t;du. however. the Gllvernment of India 

expre8llly requeated that. the sale price of ~  .11. Should be rll-caJcula.t.ed with 
r .. ference to the heavy expenditure which wall being incurred at the works'; a.nd in 
our .opinion,. all lidingB tD ~  IIolt ~ for the ~ of Bait at the Kharaghoda 
StatIon. are Items of expenditure whIch should be taken lllto acoount in ~ the 
cost of production, a.nd whioh should be recovered from the sale price of .alt" (page 
40). 

(b) Are the above items of expenditure taken into account in fixing the 
sale price of salt? If not, why not? 

(0) Are Government aware that the production of salt at Kharaghoda. 
ill showing R decline sinoe ahout 1924.25, all Rhown below: 

Maunda. 
1916·17 30.28.278 
1917·18 27,94,356 
1918.19 32,18.888 
1919·20·. 83.96,921i 
1920·21 49 .... 762 
19!1·!! 41.215.756 
1922·23 415.27.110 
1923·24 29.83.786 
1924·21 15,81 131 
1821·18 15.08.710 
1928·27 12.84.079 
1927·28 20,30,261 

, (tI) Will Government be pleased to siTe a comparative statement on· 
equal basis of the cost of produotion, and the selling price of salt at Khara-
ghoda., Sambha.r, Khewra. and other places of manufacture? 

fte JIoDourable SIr horae Schuter: (vI) Yes; but I would dra.w the-
HOllOUl'llble Member's attention t,o the fact that the passages quoted by 
him in parts (i) and (ii) occur in a minute of dissent, and not in the Report 
proper. The writer'8 remarks regarding the exhnustion of the brine.springs. 
at Khllraghoda itself have been justified by events, but experience has shown 
that it ~  been possible t.o shift the Rctual pans farther to the west, while· 
storing the salt ab KblU'ftgodha. itself, without inere88ing the cost of pro-
duction unduly. 

(b) The items of expenditure in question are now taken into account in· 
fixing the selling price of salt. The second part of the question therefore 
docs not arise. 
(0) The figures given by the Honourable Member are correct; but the· 

decreQBe ill production since 1924-25 is not due to any decline in the pro· 
ductive capacity of Kharaghoda, but to deliherate curtailment of produc-
tion in order to work off accumulat,ed stocks. The nonnal demand for' 
Khnrftghoda salt is about 28 )akhs of maunds per annum, and the heavy 
produetion in the six .years from 1918-19 to 1928-24, represents an effort 
to meet. the shortage of salt in the country immediately after the war. 
Thill IIpecil\l effort was apparently continued too long and it is now clear-
that it would havp. been better to have curtailed production from 1921-22" 
or 1922·28. 
«l) A stat,ement is la.id on the table" but I should warn the Honourable· 

Member that. in view of the changes in methods of accounting in recent 
years, the figures given in that statement cannot be worked out OIl .' 
iltrict1:v unifonn bORis. 
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RDlov.u. OJ' Alf AasENAL JrBOIIIJ:TBE VICINITY 01' TIm SIIWB DAGON 

PAGODA TO MINGALADON. 

1138. -V. '1'ok Eyl: (a) Will Government be pleased to state 
if the arsenal has been removed from the neighbourhood of the Shwe 
Dagon Pagoda to Mingaladon? 
(b) If not. when will it be removed? 

Kr. G ••• Y01llll: (;a) Yes on December 1st. 1928. 
(b) Does not arise. 

AMOUNT 01' LOANS MADE BY '!'BB IXPERJAL BANK OF INDIA TO CHETTYAB8 

01' RANGOON. 

118Di -V. '1'01£ Kyl: What are the amounts of loan made by flbe 
IUlperial Bank of India to the Chettyar, of Rangoon for the years 
J{)26. 1927 and 1928? And what is the amount outstanding agaills' 
them at t·he end of January, 19291 

'!'he Honourable Sir George SchUlter: I regret that I am unable to supply 
the answer to the Honourable Member's question. The Government have 
no information and are not in a position to obtain it as the Imperial Dank 
of India is not a Govenlment institution. 

INCLUSION OF THE SHAN STATES AMONG THE INDIAN STATES. 

J140. -V. '1'ok Kyi: Are the Shan States part of British India. or 
lDdian India? If the former, will the Government be pleased to state 
why they cannot he included among the Indian States? 

Sir DeDY. Bray: ~ Shan States are part of British India and their 
Chiefs Bnd their inhabitants are British Indian subjects. Obviously. there. 
,fore. the Shan States cannot ·be induded among the Indian States. 

ROUSAL OF SANCTION TO THE EI.ECTBII'IOATION .SOUBME AT HSIPAW 

IN THE NOBTHEBN SHAN STATES. 

Jl41. -V. '1'01£ Kyi: Is it a fa.ct that the Govermnent of Burma have 
turned down the electrification scheme put by the Bawbwa of 
Hsipaw in the Northern Shan States for lighting his capital? If so, 
will Government be pleased to state the reason why? 

Sir DeDYS BraJ: No, Sir. The facts are that an Engineer a.pplied for tho 
electrical license for Hsipaw State, but a license could not be granted in 
the fonn 8R drafted. Another application is now under consideration by 
the Local Uovernment. 

NUMBER OF EUBMANS IN THE ARMy. 

1142. -V. '1'01£ Kyl: (a) Will Government be pleased to state 
. how many Burmau& there are in the Army now.-only Burmans, not 
~  Chins or 'K £tchins ? 



~  AND ANBWD8. 

(b) Is it not a fact that Kachins form the majority of the Army in 
Bunna? Are ~  aware that they Qre the most backward 
bibe in Burma? • 

Kr. Q. II. Y01lDl: (n) 268 Dunnans were serving in the Indian Army 
'On the 1st January. 

(b) There were 1,199 Kachins, 698 Chins, and 679 Karens serving in 
the Army on the same date. Government do not share the view expressed 
in the latt.er part of the question. 

ApPOINTMENT OF MR. JACOB MATHEW AS DlVlSIONAL INSPECTOR OF THII 
WATOH AND WARD STAFF' OF THE NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY AT 

DELHI. 

1143. -Jllr. Mukhar Imp: (a) Is it a fact that Mr. Jacob Mathew 
is the DiviAional Inspector of the Watch and Ward staff on the North· 
Western Railway ut Delhi? If 80, since when has he been appointed ,n the Railway Department? 

(ob) Is it 8 fact that the above mentioned gentleman was convicted 
and sentenced to three months rigorolls imprisonment and 500 Rupees fiDe 
for keeping unlicensed cocaine with him in 1924?· 

(c) Was the above conviction brought to the notice of the Railway 
authorities by the said gentleman at the time of his appointment? If 
~  will Government be pleased to state their reasons for giving him the 
aupointment? If the answer be in the negative, will Government be 
plent;ecl to sta.te the date when they got the above information? Will 
Government be further pleased to state the action taken after the fact 
of his conviction had been brought to their notice? 

(d) II> It the policy of Governmont to keep convicted persons in their 
~  

(e) Is it 8 fact that certain persons brought this fact to tho notice 
of the railway authorities and on account of that thoBe subordinates were 
dismissed? 

The Honourabl. Sir Geor •• BalDy: (a) Yes. He was appointed on the 
lOth December, 1925. 

(b) Yes. 

(e) 'I'he circmm;tances of hiM conviction were fully explained to the 
Divisional Superintendent, who took them into his considera.tion together 
with hiM record of service in the Army as a. Bubedar in a Punjabi regiment, 
and the fact that he had won the Indian Distinguished Service Medal for 
a gallant act. The Divisional Superintendent felt tha.t, in vie.w generally of 
his good record of servioe, he might be given another chance. 

Government are not yet satisfied that the oircumstances were so excep-
tiona.l o.s to justify t·he appointment and have called for a full report from 
the Agent. As soon as this is received, the question will be considered 
by the Railwny Bonrd Rnd by the Government of India. 
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(d) No. 

~  No. The facts with which he was already acquainted. were again 
brought to the notice of the Divisional Superintendent by a discharged sub-
ordinate after the dute of his discharge. 

RULES FOR 'J'HB Al>POINTMBNT OF OFFIOBRS TO THB W ATOH AND W ABJ) 
DEPARTMENT OF THB NORTH WBSTON RAILWAY. 

1144. *JIr. ][ukhtar Singh: (a) DOCK the RoriJway hold any competitive. 
examination for recruiting officers and ~  in the Watch and 
Ward Department of the North Western Railway? 

(b) If the answer to part (a) be in the affirmative, will Government 
he pleased to lay on the table a copy of the rules for the recruit.ment 
in tho W:a.tch and Ward Department of the Railways? If the answer 
boe in the negative, will Government be pleased to state the qualifioations 
:-eguired for holding different posts in this Department '! 

Ill. P .•• Ball: The information is being collected and will becommu-
nicn.ted to t,he Honourable Member on receipt. 

RlIOKONINO SB1UORITY FOB PRoMOTION ON TaB BASIS OF KINO's CoXJllB-

SIONS GRANTBD DURING THB WAR 'l'O OFFICBBS IN THB ARMY IN 

INDIA RBSBBVB. 

1145. -Ill'. Jlukhtar SiDIh: (a) Is it a fact that, previous to 1926, 
officllrs who held King's Commissions at uny t.ime during the period. 
4th August, 1914-Uth November, 1918, w(lre entitled to count seniority 
lor 'promotion and for all other purposes, though they might have 
resigned or rtllinquished their Commissions? 

(b) Is it a fact that this conceuion has now been withdrawn? If 
sr" will Government be pleased to state the reason8 therefor? 

(0) Are Government aware that the withdrawal of this concession 
works very hardly on officers in the Anny in Indio. Reserve, especially in 
the co.ae of those who have been fOl'Ced by cil'Cumstances beyond t·heir 
control to resign or relinquish thE'ir Commissions? 

1Ir. Q. ][. YOUDg: (a) Officers, who held King's Commissions during 
the period mentioned by the Honourable Member, Bre pennitted to count 
double such service for promot.ion and all other purposes in the Army iD 
Indin Reserve of Officers. 

(b) No. 

(c) Does not Brise. 

CoUNTING OF PBIIIVlOUS BDVICB IN THB INDIAN TJIBBITOBIAL FORCB :roB 
PURPOSBS 0:1' BBNlOBITY IN THE ARMY IN INDIA. RunvE OF 

OFFICERS. 

1146. *.1' .• ukhtar 1in8h: (a) Is it a fact that, before the year 1928, 
ihe ~ King's Oommi!!sioned service in the Indian TelTitorial Foree 
wall counted in full towards seniority in the Anny in India Rese"e of 
Officer!? 



QUPJSTIOlifS AND ANsw.e. 

<<b) Is it a fact tha.t this does not count aince 1928. but that 
servil'(' in .the AuxiliAry Force in India still counts as heretofore? 

(I:) If the 8nSWel'B to parts (4) and (b) be in the a.8lrmatift, will ~

ernment be pleased to state the reasons for this di.tinction between the 
I:!t!rvices in the Auxiliary Hnd Territorial F,-ces? 

(d) Do Government propose t() restore the old rule and to ~  this· 
legitimate 'grievance of the officen? 

Mr. G ••• Young: (a) No, Sir. 

(b) The first portion of this question does not arise. The answer to the 
second portion is in the affinnative. 

(c) 'I'ill recent1.Y, all officers of the Indiun Territorial }'orce have been 
junior grade officers holding the Viceroy's Commission and an Honorary 
King's Commission: Honora.ry rQllk does not count as King's Commis-
sioned service for the purposes of the Army in India Reserve, but service 
in ~ substantive rank of J emadtllr, Subedar and ~  in the 
Indin.Jl 'rerritorial Foree is reckoned 8S half Commissioned service for the 
purposes of the Anny in India Reserve of Officers. 

, Senior grade officers of the Indian Territorial }<'orce in future will hold 
ranks equivalent to those of ofticers of t,he Auxiliary }I'orce and will be eligible 
to oount their full period of service in the Territorial Force towards senior-
ity in the Army in India Reserve. 

(d) The grRnt of senior grade CommiRsionR removf.'!s nil distinctions 
between the two forces in this respect. 

SERIOl18 Ar,T.EGATION8 MAUE IN A LBT'J'ER IN THE IP"EEA'LY MAZDOOB. 

1147. *1Ir. JluJrhtar IlJIIh: (4) Has the attention of Government beeD 
drawn to the very serious allegations made in a letter in the Weddy. 
"'"door, dated the 5th January, 1929, on pages 6 and 71 

(b) 11 the reply to part (4) be in thf.'! affirmat,ivc, will Government be 
plensed to state the action taken upon the aforesaid letter? If the anlWer· 
be in the negative, are Government prepared to investigate into the 
allegntions made in the 1!I!I.id letter nnd plnce tho resultll of t.heir: inquiry. 
before the Assembly? 

Mr. P •. R. :&au: ~  Yes. 

(b) The mattcrs are within the competence of the local railway ~ 

ties und ft copy of the Honourable Member's queRtion is being sent to the 
Agent.. . 

OVO-PAY)lENT TO MEMBERS 011' THE MILITARY TEST AUDIT BY Mll. L. J. 
PECK, DBPUTY AUDITOR GENlDlU.L, PJmsoNNJDL. 

114R. *Mr. Bam .araJu SlDgh: Is it a fact that Mi'. L. :1. Peck, the·· 
}lrcsent Deputy Auditor General, Persormel, while working as Deputy 
Accountant General, Cenfll'al Revenues, WIlS reflponllible for an over-pAyment 
. of severnl thousand rupees to certain members of the Milit·arv test audit: 
etaft. .. 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster: The reply is in the negative. Mi\-. 
Peck WIlS not concerned with the C&$e at aDy stage. 
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INSISTBNOB BY MR. L. J. PBCK, DlDPUTY AUDl'l'OB GENBJLAL, PDSONNEL, 
M.u.rTABY AOOOUNTS DBPAlI.TKBNT OJ' MEDIOAL CBRTIJ'Il1ATB8 FOB 

LBA.VB OF STAn SIGNBD BY GoVBBNKBNT DOCTOBS. 

1149. -Mr. Bam .araJUl BlDIh: (4) Is it a. fact that applica.tions for 
regular leo.vo on medico.l grounWS, and accompanied with medical certifi-
·oates from qualified medical practitionere, are rejected, and that Mr. L. J. 
Peck persistently insists upon the production of medica.l certificates from 
-doctors in Government service? 

(b) If the answer to pa.rt (a) be in the aftimlative, do Govermnent z.Use 
th(. difficulties in complying with such orders' in places where qualified 
·doctol'f\ in the Government servico are not available? 

(c) Is it a fact that Mr. L. J. Peck is in the habit of requiring such 
medical Cllrtificates from the members of the staB. even when leave reserve 
is available, and that during the period known as "slack season"? 

• 
The Honourable Sir Gear,e SchUlter: 1 must explain, in the first 

instanr.e. that in the Offico of the Auditor General, as in other offices, the 
Deputy ~  giveR effect to the policy o.nd practice o.uthorised by the 
head of the Office. It ill Ulerefore unnecessary, and I do not propose, to 
-bring Mr. Peck personally into my reply. 

On the points of substance contained in t.he Honourable Member's ques-
t.ion the reply il'l I1S foHows:-

(a) It is not the invariable, but it is n. frequent, practice in the 
Office of the Auditor Genoral to require 0. second medical 
opinion when the first medical cert.ificate presented is not the 
c(lrtificlltc . of a Government doctor. Discretion to do so haa 
heen expressly conferred upon aU authorities competent to 
grant. leave. 

·(b) Government are informed t.hat if clerks on leave are in places 
where they cannot easily arrange to be examined by a Govern-
ment doctor, due consideration is given to this circumstance. 

(c) The reply is in t,he negative . 

. ALLEGED USE OF OFFENSIVE LANGUA,OE TO SUBORDINATlD STA.J'JI' 8Y 

MR. L. J. PEcx, DEPUTY AUDITOR GENERAL, PBB80NNEL, MILITARY 
AOOOtrNTS DJIIP ARTMl!lNT . 

"1150. ;.r. ltam .araya SlDp: (a) Are Govemment aware that; Mr. 
L. J Peck is in the habit of using offensive language while speaking to 
'bis ~  statl, and that there is great heart-burning and discontent 
therdn owing to the same? 

(b) Do' Government propose to remedy this .atate of aftaira? 

·fte Honourable Sir Georle SchUlter: (a) Government have no informa-
·tion t.o tltiR (!ffect. On the contrary, they have reason to suppose that the 
Honournble Member has hoen seriously misinformed. Those who ~ 'pe!-
sonally acquainted with Mr. Peck know that he is an officer of the highest 
character . 

• (b) Does not arise. 



THE INDIAN }4'INANCE BILI_contd. 

Mr. Preal4ent: BeforE' we ~  further with the consideration of 
th.e motion of the Finance Member, I should like to any a few words ona 
rul;ng which I gave yesterda.y when the Honoumble Member from Burmat 
Mr. r ... amb, WRS addl'essing the Honse. He was referring to the 'Views 
held in Bunna. regarding the question of the ~  of Burma from 
India and I ruled him out on the ground that such reference was a reo 
flection on the vote of the House recorded the other day. I have since 
ascertained that the vote recorded by the House was on the question of 
the non.employment of Burmans in the Indian Army and not on the 
question of separation of Burma from India.. r:rhe mistake arose out of 
the fact that both motions were on the paper in the name of Mr. Mooshi 
and the Honourable Member had seen me in my chamber in connection 
with his motion regarding the separation of Bunna from Indlo.. The can· 
versation I had with the Honourable Member WIlS fresh in my mind and 
1 WIlS led to think that the House had recorded a vote on that question. 
I am therefore sorry for the mistake and still more so that no one drew 
my attention to that mistake at the time •  •  • 

JIr. E • .Ahmed (Rajshahi Division: Muha.mmadan Rural): I am sorry,. 
Sir, I was not here at thoat time yesterday. (La.ughter.) 

:Mr. Preatdlllt: Under the circumstances I ~  d.epided to allow Mr. 
Lamb to speak again on the motion of the Finance Member to enable 
him to make such observations us he likp.s on the question of the separa. 
tion of Burma from Indin. 

Mr. W. B. LImb (Burma.: European): I thank you, Sir, for your per-
mission. I also regret my inability to correct you then. As a matter 
of fact I wa.s ill last week and therefore I could not say anything. Sir,. 
I shall not oooupy the House for any long time. In the first place, I 
should like to add a little to the remarks I made yesterday concerning 
the question of sepa.ration of Blll1Da from India. I regret very much 
'that my Honoul'l\ble friend, U. IDa. l'un Pru. is not with us today. :I 
a.m suro he would have dealt faithfully with U. Tok Kyi, I regret that 
~ is not here because naturally it might !possibly seem to Honourable 
Members that I. as flo European, opposing U. Tok Kyi, and pleading lor 
the separation of Bunna., might give the impression that the Europeans 
whom I represent are inspiring this demand. Now, Sir, nothing could 
be further from the truth than that. There are people like myself who 
consder that soparation is a positive need of the Province; but notwith. 
standing our feeling we have remained silent lest the fact that we were 
urging the demo.nd might prejudice the case. Similarly the Burma 
Chamber of Commerce who represent business firms have not made any 
pleading for separation. They have said to the Simon Commission that 
if the next financial settlement is not satisfactory, in their opinion, then 
they may have to non sider the question of separation. Therefore, Sir, U. 
Ba Pe, the na.tional leader, who moved a motion in the Legislative 
Counc" the other day was entitled to ~  as he did say, that at no timo 
had he received any assistance from Europeans. The House and Hon· 
oura.ble Members may therefore take it that this dema.nd for separation: 
is eo truly national demand and as such it should make instant appeal to 
the Simon Commission, to the Government of Ind:a sud to the Benches 

( 2099 ) 
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[Mr. W. S. Lamb.] 

· op,P0sit,e, ~~ ~  ~  sentiments expressed by my Honourable 
~  ll. 10k ~  whose friends, II:s a mntter of fact, Hre in the minority, 

deslrlDg to J'emun attached to India only until Indians ean assist thoJD 
to secure ~ Rule; 80 soon as they secure that, a.t once they will 
~  ~  ~  ,can . see that ~ a. telegram appearing in a 

· daily paper thiS mornmg whlcholose8 with this statement .that this 
· ~  for Home Rule is the dema.nd of the minority in Bunna. I 
· thlDk, as a. mfLtter of fact, I am justified in saying that if the .people in 
Burma ":ers told that! they would secllt'e 88 great a measure of self-gov-
ernmel!-t If sepamted from India. as they would if they remained attached 
· to India, at once there would be complete unanimitv in the demand for 
· separfl,tion. • 

Sir, I 111ws declared that the Europeans have not put forward this 
~  for separation. I would also say that they have not opposed it. 
It UI for the. Hm'mese community to speak Imd it is not for the Europeans, 
nnr : the Indians nor the Chinamen to oppose it. 

Defore, S:r, I COlUe to matters which are strictly germane to the 
motion before the House, I should like to draw the attention of the Hon-
ourable tho Finance Member to a certain request of the Government of 
Bw,ma for figures which would assist them in coming to a. conclusion as 
~ the financial eht of the separatiOill of Burma. from India. Speaking 
two years ago in the general discussion of the budget, I asked for these 
figures, but neither myself nor the GGvernment of BUl'Jlla have received 
any response from the late Finance Member. I would ask my Hoo.our-
able friend, Sir George Schuster, just to Ie»ok back a. year or two, so tha.t 
he can see the nature of the request and I trust that once he has taken 
an interest in the subjeot, we shall shortly have those figures which we 
· very much desire. 

Now, Sir, I desire to draw the attention of the Honourable the 
'Finmce Member to another tax in addition to the rice duty. ".I.'hat ruso 
was- the subject of a Resolution which was passed at a m'eeting of the 
.·Associated Chambers of Commerce,-I refer to the double super-ta.x. 
The late Finance Member, Sir Basil Blackett, told us t.hat, of t·h" 20 lo.khs 
which BiOcrues to the Central Government, 80 per cent.. is pa.id by the 
.Province of Bunna. Now both Sir Basil Blackett and t·he present 
Finance Member have nlways exhibited a certo.in l\IIlount of nervousness 
· in approaching this question of double super-tax becaul;e, BS' they said, of 
t.he potential evils of the so called one-man company. Now, that, I 
think, is out of the way, at lell.8t the legislation which, I trust, is to the 
entire satiBfllOtion of our Honourable friend, Sir Oeorge Sehust,er, will he 
on the Statute-book before the end (If this Assembly. 'Therefore.. Sir. 
it is clear that there is nothing in the way of removing A tax which Bunna 
commercial men regard as iniquit.ous 88 the rice duty. And, Sir, while 
speaking on the income-tRx question, I should like to say 8. word to the 
Honourable the Finance Member. When he is survbving his kingdom, I 
suggest. t.o him to note the extroordinary efficiency with whioh ~ 

tax is colle('.ted in Bunnn.. I refer here to this efficiency n.nd to the man-
ner in which the duties of the Income-tax Depa.rtment are carried on by 
that Department., because I ·think he shOUld inspire thEl other provinceR 
·to II. like profitable eftort. There is no doubt in my mind that if the 
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Honourable Sir George Schuster succeeds, Bnd I have no doubt in my 
mind about his a.bilities to sU'cceed, he will secure not merely a crore of 
rupees whioh represents the rice duty and the double super-tILX, but he 
will get severn.l orores. I suggest to him, Sir, that. if he can remove the 
eioe duty and the double super-tax which faIr-so heavily on Bunna, he 
will be able to approaoh the consideration of the fina.DX!ial position between 
Burma. and India if not with an absolutely clear conscience, at least with 
a. comfortable feeling, that in these two· matters strict justice has been 
done. Sir, I support the motion before the House. 

B:r. Ghalllhyam DII B1rla (Benares and Gorakhpur Divisions: Non-
Muhammadan Rural): Sir, from the speeches delivered during the general 
discussion on ihe Budget a.nd on the It'jnance Bill, one thing is very 
oOlear, and it is this, that every speaker who spoke from this side of the 
House struck a noto of warning emphasising the seriousness of the. sit.uation 
and telling the Finance Member definitely and· finnly that if he had to 
approach this House with any proposal for fresh taxation, nt any rate 
this side of the Houso will oppose it tooth and nail. Sir Purshotamdas 
'Thakurdas very pertinently, Sir, Bsked the Honourable the Finance Member 
whether he had ~ data to produce to show that the country was not 
passing through as severe a depression 1\8 we on this side of the House 
thought, lind that if he had any figures to prove tlUtt thp. pioture WIllS not 
Se) dark BR f'Ainted by some of us. Sir, I was not at all disa.ppointed that 
the 'Honourable the Finance Member had no figures or data to produce 
because there was none Rnd consequently like his predecessor he also had 
to fonn hili judgment of the ~ or otherwise of the country on the 
basis of the RailWlBY Budget. :ae"ause there is no deficit in the Railway 
Budget, he has been trying to persuade himself to believe that thillgl 
:are not so dark as we on this side of t.he House suggest. 

Sir, I would plaoe a .few figures before the House whioh will go to 
show that things are much worse than the Honourable the Finance Member 
<considers them to be. Let us take the figures of registration of new 
Joint Stock Companies in India during the bat three years and we find that 
there has boon practically no inorease in the total capital of the joint stock 
-oompanies. The total paid-up capital of the joint stookeompanies in 
Indio. in 1924-25 stood .at a figure of 266 crores, and, Sir, in 19'J6-27 it 
stcCld I\t ~  ol"Ores-prad.ically no increase. Compared with 19'25-26 the 
total mlpital of t,be joint stock companies h'8s rather decreased from 267 
-crores 79 lakhs to 267 ('Irores {) lakhs. Sir,is that the proof of any pros-
perity in the country? The Honourable the Finance Member might point 
out that this was due to the world depression ; and that in the phenomenon 
thereby nothing peculiar to India.. But, Sir, tha.t is not a fact. If we 
compare the figures of the capital raised by the joint stock companies in 
England with that of India, we find tha.t things are moving in quite 11 
different dilrection there. We find t.hat the Joint Stock Companies were 
able to raise £218 millions of capital in 1927, a.nd .£288 millions of capital 
"in 1928. Sir, the year 1920, which was boom time, was the best period 

• for industries, and if we except that year, namely 1920 we find that the 
capital raised by the joint stock companies in 1927-28 ~  the largest of 
Bny year from HHI onwards. Further, I may tread an extract. from the 
speech of the Chairman of t.he Lloyd's Bank which he delivered 'at the 
last annual meeting of the Bank, from which it could be seen that EngJa.nd 
is . not suffering from ~  ~  depression .. as we. are suBering .from in 
'thiS country." . lIe ·8&YS 10 hiS speech that, The number of new a.COOunt8 
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opened during the year show 0. net increase over last year by more tho.n 
50,000", and he then goes on to I<6Y that, "Our accepto.nces a.re more than 
double the figure at whioh they appeared last year. 'rhis is an undoubted 
sign of incre88ing trade for this <-ountry, and it 1S perhaps partly caused 
by the higher rates ruling in the United States of America." Sir, this very 
clearly proves that England is not passing through the sa.medepression as. 
we are passing through and that our problems, being peculiar require specia.l 
handling. I may point out to the Honourable the ~  Mem1:er that 
it is not Indio.n indusbries alone which are suftering from this deprellSion 
peculiar to India, but the whole country, inoluding the agrioultural populo.. 
tion, which comlist-s of 75 per cent. 01 the totAl l)Opulation, iii passing 
through a very severe state of depretlsion and poverty. And, as such. 
the matter requires special urgent and careful handling. 
Sir, the very fact thut, excepting the industries of jute and tea, which 

depend mainly on foreign customers, all other industries which have to 
depend more on their Indian customers are passing through a very severe 
sto.te of depression, clellrly goes to show that, not only the industries 
but the whole country is passing through a very severe state of depreasion. 
The fact could not be disputed, Sir, that the prosperity of an industry 
depends very lo.rgely on the prosperity of its customers, and the fac' 
that only thotle industries which have to depend on the Indian buyer are 
in a state of severe depression goes to IIhov., that the purchasing ~ of 
the Indian masses has gone down immensely during the last few years. 
Apart from the faot that there has been 0. very serious fall in the imports 
of treasures, it has been calculo.11ed that .the consumption of cloth, which 
used to stand at 18 yards per head in pre· war days, has come down to 
lO yards per head in 1926·27, although the inclination of the masses is to 
buy more cloth as compared with pre-war times. The purchasing power 
having gone down immensely, they are not in 0. position to buy even as 
muoh cloth 8S they used to l:uy in pre· war days. This should clearly con-
vince the Honourable the Finance Member that the situation is very, very 
serious, and that if proper 'Steps are not taken to restore the prosperity of 
the masses, if proper steps are not taken to deal with the situation, I am 
afraid the Govemment, as well as this House, will come to grief. Sir, 
the fMt could no longer be di!!puted that, on occount of ~  

eiation in the value of agricultural produots due to an appreoiated 
l'I1pee. the profit of agriculturist has been reduced practically 
to nil. It cannot be disputed that, if the agriculturist does 
not get sufficient net profit in produ('ing va.riouf4 kinds of raw products, the 
natural result will be that he will have to make ret,renClhment in various 
directions; he will have to make retrenchment in his requirements, in his 
nel'essities of life, and even in suoh things as fertilisers, better cattle Bnd 
better agricultural implements which go to increase the production Qf the 
country. And the fact that the cultivator has not. been able to realise 
sufficient value for his products has very largely affeoted his profits, and if 
I may poiilt out, Sir, this is the secret why the purchasing power of the 
masses has gone. down immensely and why the industriel! of this country • 
are Buffering 80 severely as a oonse-tuence thereof. The situation hn.A 
become so alo.rrninlf that India, which used to export wheat and. rice in 
very ~ quantities baR hAd to import. wheRt !lnd rice during the last two 
yeara. What is most disgraceful is that, in the very same year, India, 
while exporting wheat Bnd rice t.hrough one port, WBS imoortinq them 
through other porta. The lIonOUl'able Member in charge of Railways is 
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Ilot ~  or 1 should hllvtJ liked to have fln explanu.tion from him as to 
why it WIlS necessary for the grower of wbeat in tbe Punjab to export bis 
'Prpdud to be sold in the United Kingdom while the ~  in the 
United Provinces bud to import wheat for his COnBUBlptlon from 
Austlralia.  •  .  .  .  .  . 

Mr. E. Ahmed: Because Government bave no power of control over 
l>rovidence. 

Mr. GhlUhJ&IIl DII Blrla: Surely, Sir, he should have been able to 
adjust the railway rates in such a manner a,s to make it possible for tbe 
consumer in the United Provinces to import wheat from the Punjab. I 
ask Gove-rnment, who paid the freight for exporting wheat from the 
Plmjal: and importing wheat for the United Provinces? Of course, the 
Indian cultivator and t.he Indian consumer; and if the ·Govemment had 
taken care to adjust the railway ra.tes in such a manner as toO make it 
possible for the consumer in the United Provinces to import his wheat 
,from the Punjab, so much money which India had to pay to the steamship 
oompanitls would have ~  sllved. 

Sir, now I fl'l!k the Honourable the Finance Member as to what pro-
posul he has got to restore the prosperity of the country, which has gone 
.down immensely during the last, few yenrs. I want to make it definitely 
clear thnt, in order to restofl;l the prosperity of the industries, you will 
have to restort' the prosperity, of the ngriculturist. Unles1! you increasE'! 
hi!:! purdlllsing power, unless you ~  his profita, it is im'possible f,lt' 
the Indilln industries to prosper nt u.ll. Therefore, I would enquire of 
the Honourable ~ Finance ~  fl.S to what proposal he hilS got to put 
before the House hy which he propnsps to increase the pumhasing power 
of the musses and thus restore his prosperit,y and thereby the prosperity 
,,:If the industries and' eventually the prosperity of the Government ~  

][r. K. Ahmed: The report of the) Agricultural Commission. 

]lr. Gh&D8hyam Daa Birla: 1 think the Honourahle Member would b('\ 
well advised to he more discreet and l{cep silent because he ia dabbling in 
n subject which he dOl'S not underst,nnd at nIl. -

Sir, Governnwnt, in order to restore the prosperity of the agricul-
i;urist, mny buve to spend money on irrigation. They may have to spend 
money. on improving the waterways of the country. They will have to 
make it possible for the cultivator t() get loans at cheap rates, in order 
that he may ~  more money on better implements of agriculture. on 
better oattle, and on fertilisers. But, Sir, until the financial policy of the 
Government is iO framed aft to make it possiHe for the bankers or the 
80W(lU.r8 to attract money freely, this programme of the provision of ohe8p 
money could not possibly be put into effeet. Sir, I do not want to 
touoh on the question of inflation or that of deflation, but WJe are placed 
in su.ch a ~ crrcle that, .however much we. may try to forget the 
questIon of mflatlon and defiatlOD, unfortunately m the Clrcuinstances in 
which we are placed it cannot be ignored. We are in Buch a vioious  oirole 
that if we want t,o remedy the dppression of industry we ha.ve t" face thee 
fact that the depression in the industries is. due to the 'low purchasing power 
of the cultivators, and when we inquire into the Oa.UI!ICS of the low purchasing 
power of the cultivator we have to face the fact' that it has been so on account 
of =reduced profifls, which are due to reduced prices, which again are due 

B 
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to the ppl'Ristent. pdlicy of rtl'fllltioit. rphcre(ot\>, f;ir, until t,his policy of 
~ stopped, 1111 theso tnpl\Flu1'\Js ClI,utd not hE'! adopted; they coul<r 

hE' of no lise; they could bot be put int·o eRt-cL 

IIr. E. Ahmed: It is the capilli!. .... 
JIr. Ghaalllyam Baa 'Blrla: I wuntoo make it ~  not 

wuul the Honouruble the }<'inuuCt:l Member to Iliuneh on 1\ policy of inflation;, 
~  ~  I wllnt is ,this, thllt ~ ought to ~~  ~ ~  of deftation ~  
~  predecessor pursued so persIstently lind give s"ufficHlnt. currency to t.he 
country for its ordint"iry'needs. 1'hut much only I want., Rnd 1 deullmd 
UD IIssurllnoe frOlh the Government to this eft(!ct.' 

~  the ot·her dllY" the' Honournble the ~  Member remarked in 
,hill spf.ccb that Indin' "'''s sutTering not from tne ~  of currencv' but 

~  tht· shortage of cll-pital. This, Sir, .is n view not shllred ~  tbe ~  
tile ~  I hlwe II very interesting Htlltelllenthafortl me made ~  the 
})re8idcnt uf. the Lloyd's Bunk in his /lnnual t!peoelJ to which l. bave' 
already rdcI·J·ell. He suid that. "the totlll rullollnt of deposits received in 
t.hat couull'Y Inrgely exceeds the allJount of (lUI' udvllnces and no porVoD 
of our deJlosits at home is used for the purpose of lIIlIking 10l\n8 in lnilio..' ~ 
That shows t,hnt the foreign exchange IllmwH, lit \past, ~  's Rnnk" 
receives 1ll0l'C money in this ~  liS (kposits thun it" advances. This; 
must mean only one thing, lind thllt is thl\t ~  surplus of till' money that 

~  so received through their Indian brl\nches is ~  rcmith·d t,o 
England in order to flnance English trade and commerce. 

Slr Hugh Oocke (Rombay: European): Not necessarily. 

Mr. Gh&DIhyam DI8 Blrla: Now Sir, 1 IoIhould like t.o 
know ' .... lwre that ~  goes. If the exchange hunks get more 
mOlH'Y in Illditl through their Indian brllDches thnn what ~  

ud,'ullce to the lndilln customer, surdy ~  do not honrd, Hink or bury 
the SIlIlH'. Surely they remit thllt ~  t,o .Englnnd Of to any other' 
country where it could be invested with It better security and more pro-
fitnbly. Thllt very ch·ady provtls thRt it is the finllncial policy of the-
(1overDll1ent which is responsible for the diversion of tho capital of India 
into such chnnneis. What may he true of the J..loyd's Bllnk may be ~  

true of other bRnks, lind therefore I should like to ask the Honournblfl the 
Piuance ~  to finct. out the ~ of thits diversion of Indian capital 
to other countries. There mny be It shortl\ge of' capital, but I submit" Sir, 
that the shortage of capital hn'll bcen crouted on IIccount of the financial' 
policy which the Government have been pursuing during the last so tnnn:v 
years. But for the sllke of argument, 'ns8uming. Sir. that there is a 
Flhortnge of capital 'in the country, mRy I ask the Government, Rir,why 
the huge funds /l,t the disposal of the Secretary of State-I menn the Gold 
Standard Reserve Rnd a part of the Paper :CulTtlncy Reserve-Bre kept 
in England? About 60 crores of rupees nre being investe<1 out of t.hese' 
tWII F'und!'; (10 short Rnd also onlong--t.ann loans in England. Mlt.v I ask 
the Honourable the }'inllnce Member if, as he believes, there if! B shortage 
of lIl\pitl\l in the country, why does he keep such n Inrge amount of money 
in Bnglnnd? 'I'his is not B new demand. We hnve l:een prcRsing for flO 
manyp:urs that 8 subtltantial portkm of the reserve flwds 'Rhoulcl be 
transferred to India, and taking intb considerBtion the fact,RA the RonoUt'-
able tho Fina.nce Me-tuber himself bclievos, that wo Brc Poufferiilg from n. 
shortage of cnpital, I see no justification for keeping such 'n huge nmount 
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of money in Englund, and therefore I would: ask the Honourable the 
Finance Member to take t,he earliest opport.unity of trtlnsferring 1\ suh· 
stnDiinl portion of it to Indin. Sir. I l'light be told ,that this IBrge amount 
is kept there in order to mllintnin the exchange. 'l'hat mRy boBO, -but I 
might reply, 'Sir, that if. we went into the trllde ngures of the 169t, twenty-
eight yenrs. we should find' tbat, except nbout Hl21-22. when we bad 
oiJnorinA'l CAuses for 1m adverse balance of trade, when the Government 
lind fixed exchnngC' ,It 28 .. the balllllce of trade WI\<; never agninst India. 
It. was, lllways in fllvour, nnd if ""e excf'pt IlbnonnRI' ~  abnoTt:nol 
clLuses we como IICroAS tho faut that. except in BJ08. W.e n('ver required to 
F:l'll Ueverse Councils in order to maintain the exchllnge. I submit, Sll'. 
that. the contingency of having ,n adverse trade bAlance nnd thnt of h'lving 
to resort to Reverse Councils is very wry remotc and I submit thert>foro>. 
that there is no justificatioll for k('eping such Ilhuge amount in Englnnd. 
pnrtimilnrlv whcn we Ilre suffering here from 1\ ~ of capitnl. I there-
forp reqllEist. the ltono\JTnl:lc the Finance Member to take the earliest 
opportunity cif transfC'lTing 11 suhstllntial portion of this umount to India. 

Mr. E. Ahmed: You don 'f; propoFle to' t.hrow out nw Finallce Bill? 

IIr. GJJ.aot,byam Du BIrIa: '1'hl\ Honourable the FinanC'e Member 
sllg'get;ted that he had to inerease the Imperial Bnnk rate because of the 
increase in the rnte of the Rank of England. He'smd that if we hnd i.10t: 
done that the result would hnve been an outflow of c.n.pitnl from Indin. Now. 
Sir. I wish to draw the· attention of the Honourable tho llinnnce Memher 
t.o the bank rates of other countries. He would ngree with mc that mnny of 
the Buropclln countries are AS closely connected with England nnrl with tho 
London mone.v markel" R8 India. is Rnd we find thut the Hwedish bank 
rate is 41 per cent., the rate of Denmark 5 per cent.. of Switzerlond ~ 

per Clent., of Belgium 4 per cent. and of France 81 per cent.., while the 
Imperiol Bnnk rute of India hns been put up to 8 per cent., and HeiLven 
knowK whet.her it wiII be put up to 9 per cent. or 10 ~  cent. I ask the 
Honourable the Finance Member whether he has not heen unnecessarily 
alarmed Ilnel whether he will not take the earliest ~  of bringing 
down the Bnnk rllte lowor. He knows very wdl what hardship it has in-
flicted on the Indinn industries nnd the tightness which it has created in Lhe 
Indinll ~  marlmt. Therefore I hope thnt .. after seeing (111 tlwBc fuct!J,-
after considering that, the other countries have not . increased t,hoir hank 
rnte,-lw wil! r('alise that. he was unnecessarily alarmed 'nnd that he will 
hring down the hank rute R.s early ns possible: We Ilrc not passing now 
t.hrougb 0 tight senson. It is the slack seoson (Lnd therefore I do not bee 
RDy justification for maintaining such R high rute. . 

S,ir, I ha.ve got nothing more t.o Rayon theRe points. In concluding 
. my" speech. I m'oy, just refer to the very splondid. lucid and remarka.ble 
speeoh wmeh my friend Sir Purahot.amdas Thakurdai!l delivered on the floOl.' 
of this House yesterday. It was lIot a random speech. JtwBS 8 Hpeach 
marle with full ~  Wenierch8nt.s never like to be drawn into 
tho vortex of politics beCRlIse we know t,bnt .the politics of this country 
nre quite safe in. the hands of its political lenders. But, Sir, the timo 

~ come wben it 'should be convryed to the Government in t.his countrv o.s 
well liS ~ the BritiPh Govel'l1ment ,that. we ape not prepared t.o put up with 
the rrcsent, ~  of the GovemmcDt. We want 1;0 make it clear that 
we cnn no longer stand this pose of tmsteeship nnd that, if Ilhero is t.o he 
fL cordial relnt.ionship batwoon the two c01lntries, the r01eof friendship 

B2 
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must be substituted for t,he pose of trusteeship. The speech was made 
in order to express the well-considered lind definite opinion of the Indian 
mercantile cOlIllllunit,.v Rnd it should be dul.y conveyed to His Majesty's 
Government in England that" if t.he nAtional demand is not met in time, 
it will become impossible even for tbe Indian mercantile community to 
<!o-operate any more with the present s,Ystem of Government. 

PaDdl\ JIoWal :l'ehra (Cities of the United Provinces: Non·Muhamma.-
dan Urban): Mr. President" two sets of speeches have been made on the 
.tloor of t;his House in ~ courso of the debate-onc supporting the 
motion of t.he Honourable the Finance Member, Ilnd t.he other opposing 
that motion. I may at once say that I belong to the latter ca.tegory, and 
1 ~  oppose the motion that this Bill be taken iJlto considera-
tion. Sir, what is 1\ matter of surprise to me is that both these sets of 
speeches condemn the financial polic.y of the Government and the Govern-
ment itself in unmeAsured terms, and yet we find that some speakers give 
the assurance that they are supporting the consideration of this Bill, while 
others make it equally plain that. they ore opposing it to the best of their 
ability. Whflt ~ evtm more surprising is that both sets advanee praoti-
cally the same reRsons and reach precil!lely t,he Slime oonclusions, and yet 
t.hey are not willing to go into the sl1me lobby. Ever since I heard the 
mo.st·erl,V c¥position of the finll.llcial position made ·by my esteemed friend, 
the HonourAble Sir PUl'1!hotamdos ThllJurroaR, 1 have been wondering how 
he could possioly get up and SIlY that he wns supporting this motion. 
In fact, Sir, there is not a single argument, ndvanced by my Honoura.ble 
friend ~  T do not. ('ndorr·w thoroughly. expert, of course, the reasons 
for his supporting the Bill. I could almost sign t,he who'le of his speech, 
if it wert! put before me in writing. (Hear, hear.) 

Then there was a ""cr.y scathing CritiCif!ffi of the financial position by 
~  friend. Mr. Rangaswami Iyengar, but he came to the opposite conclu-
sion nnd dE'C'JarE'd that he WIlS opposing t,he Bill. 

Mr. E. Ahmed: 'fake the middle course I 

Pandit MotUal lfehru:' Thlli is for you who have no opinions of your 
own. 

Then, Sir, unwilling a8 I Il'lways am to diRer from such an authority 
8S my friend, Sir Purshotumdas Thakurdas, I have the satisfaction that 
I am' diRering from him not upon wlrat is his strong point, but upon what 
is my strong point. The Honourable Mr. Birla has just said-and ,1 ex-
press my thanks to him and those of my.-fellow workers-he would rather 
lea'Ve the political interests of the country in the hands of the political 
leaders. In the same way, Sir, I am perfectly willing to leave the nnan-
cia.1 interests of the country in the hands of the financial leaders. But 
my difficulty arises  on another ground, and that is that I, who am Q 
mere worker for the political freedom of my country, have no use for high 
finance, so long as my countrymen have no voice or hand in it, and so 
long as it is controlled by the al:en bureaucracy. The one point which 
we emphasise by raising a debate of a constitutional nature on this Bill is 
precisely the same, as may be .gathered from and ,really is the net result, 
and upshot of the speech of SIr Purshotamdas Thakurda&. . 
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What is our complaint and ~  do we take up this motion when we 
know that supplies we refuse wiN be relliored '! W ~ say t.hat we lire lIcting 
on thfJ principle underl;ving refusal of RIIJlplics, That is perfectly riglJ,t, but 
it is so in theory only, becnuse relllly tmd trul,v we hnve not the ~ 

to refuse supplieR, If we had tht' power, we would not hesitate in exercill-
ing it, hut 8S things stand, we hnve lIot got that power. WIUlt, then is 
the idea in moving refuslll of RupplieR r The iden is simply this. We know 
that vou can have your own nutocratic will, we know that Ilny cuts that 
we ntay mnke will be restored-nnd they hnve ns It matter of fnet be('n I\]WclY"l; 
restored-we know that if we reject, this Bill it ill bom:i.c1 to be certified ... 
But what is the point we make by objecting to it? T-he one point that we_, 
'make 'is this, that you are governing the country, not by our willing l':m-
sent and co-operat.ion, but against our deliberate and declnred will (Rear,. 
hea.r). 'I'hat is the point. Wr· arC' not enablin:;: )'OU to govern UAo 

of our own free will. It is )'ou\\'110 usurp our assets, our 
finaIJC'es, our ~ ~ Rnd YQll IJRC ~  in misgo,'erning liS. Tha.t. is ~ 

~  . . 

Now, there never was a stronger reason lor opposing this motion in this; 
Houso than we have on the 'prescnt occasion. Rernemb'erwhnt we havo 
done. We have carried every cut that was actuS'lly debated on the ~  
of this House. Amongst. those there is one unclt:r the hl'ud ~  
Council"; Bnd we hR.ve also tot-lilly l'('jed('d the Dcmaud-or at least suehl 
part of the Demllnd, 08 is votuble-undt'r the heud "Army Departmont d. 
Well, on the analogy of free count.ries, this would amount to withholding 
supplies from the Executive Government, both for the civil and military 
administration of t,he ~  Where would thc Government bc alter 
thai ?Now my. friend, Sir Purshotamdlls ~  argued ~  
that when we dId thnt. when we refused supplies to ~  we 
had done our part of the bUsinef;s. It is not necet'lsaty to repeat our 
protest, Now Sir, as B matter of fact, we do repeat it. year after year, 
and my lea.rned and Honourable friend doos take part in .thllt repetition_ 
MUdt there alwavs be a yeur's interval between one motion and another 
of this kind? B'ut lea"ing that alone I lIay t,hat. what we have done is 
not only not enough, but on the present occasion if you do not go furt.her 
and do not throw out this Bill, you will be undoing what you have done. 
(Henr, hear.) In fact what you have done has already been undone by 
the Government· The,V have restored the grant" Ilnd what. doell the ~ 

tion of this motion mean after the Govemmp-nt hnve l'est,ored the grnnt '! 
It means submission to the nction of t.he G(')IVemment. You !m,\', "Wo 
have done our part of, the bURiness. 've don't submit. ' You can do what 
you ~~  What else but submiAsion does it. mOOll, if, Rfter refuRing Il 
oertain grant and the Government over ;your hend rellt-oring thnt, grant you 
paRS the Finance Rill? Lenve nsid .. 0.11 ~  of fillll.nl'illi And poli-
tical wisdom, is it IDan}.y for this HOUI'lf\ whi('h, 'b;v n mnjority; hOIl TPj('cted 
the grant, t.o acquiesce when the VCI',v lwxt ~  it, i>; I'Plltoreo, in flpitC of 
the ,House? Is .it. consif,;teni. with tilE' lIelf-respert ond thl' ~  nf those 
who voted for the ~  down of HI£' Demnnd. to sit quict.l.\' Rnd IIUpport 
.the Rill? I lIubmit it is wholl,v inconllilltent; it ill IIt.ultifving oun;elves 
if we do t,hat. Whnt ill our position? Our position is thllt. 
RIl f8t' RA it lies in onr power,· we Rhnll not Iw nny nct, of 
OUl'R, silfnify our assent. to the eontilluanc(' of t.hiR lI.vst,em of Government. 
(Hear, hest'.) If t.hat is RO, nre we or Ilre We not, ~ 0\11' R,RRent 

to t.his system of Government if, ,dt,er putting our foot down on the 
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Demands for the EXecu.tive Counci'! and the Army administration, the 
wherewithal for the administration and the Army is, by our consent, to 
be raised by taxation provided for by the Finance Bill? SODle of us say 
on ~  of . high financial polic,Y that they are not opposing the 
motIOn. Now, elr, It seems to me that t.here is realTy no differenco be. 
tween those who are supporting and those who nre opposing this motion. 
Perhaps a little difference of mentality. There are those who, like myself, 
have devoted themselves t,o work for t.he freedom of the country" and to 
achieve it at all costs. It does not really matter to them' what happens 
if that freedom is not nttained. I,et it be the delugt', so far Q.S I alP con. 
I.2 Ni cerned, I do not care· But there arc those who aro not inclined 

OON. to go as far as that, and they have to take stock of their 
'surroundings, and perhaps of their hank hal8nc6s, and they put themselves 
the question: "Well, how is the Government to be carried on? Good, 
bad or indifferent as 'it is, it hus got. to go on, and therefore we must 
enable it to go on." My answer is that, if it is not fit to go on, it had 
better stop find come to 0. dead stop now and here. 

IIr. K. Ahmed: Then, bow can you get through your Khnddtir Prot.ec· 
tion Bill? 

PaDdtt KoWal .ehru: I will ask for protection from you. (Laughter.) 
Now, the second relison that wus advanced by my HonoufKble friend, Sir 
llurshotamdus Thakurdas, was thut we Wl!ro l10t merely taxing British 
India, but that. we were tuxing the whole contiuent of India. 
Now, that is n propcmitioll which I cannot follow. If he lneans 
that the cur;toms duties are levied on goods which are meant for the 
whole of India, not only for British India, surely it is 110t taxing any 
part out of British India. 

Sir Pursbotamdaa Thakurdaa (Indian ,Merchants Chaillber : Indian 
Commerce): Post Office more than Customs. 

PaDdlt lIotUil Bebru: If it is Post Office, it is not htxing Ully part out 
of British Indill where British post ofticeH anI maintained. It, might lUI 

well be said that a common· carrier, that 1\ t,axi·driver who drives through 
the Indian States, carries pUS$enge1'f\ for them and g('ts his fares nnd 
freights, is tRxing tbe  Indian State. Thilt is not, It tux. 'l'hey art' reno 
dE:rjng sf'nice, liud they are pyid for their servines j payment for serViC('9 is 
not a tax. If you take Cu&toms, of COul'sc, any country which chooses t.o 
import goods, or 'father to bring goods into British India whether it is an 
Indian State, or France, or Gerlllllny, or Russia or Imy other country, that 
country hus to pay our  customs duties. That is not tl1xing that country. 
It has no voice in our tllxlltion. I cannot understand, I cannot follow the 
idea of this HOllde. or tbis .Government, being ill n position to tax anybJd,v 
outside British Indin. They may, hy agrt!ement lind mutual ~  

have post officer; Ilnd ~  and motor services Rnd neroplunes.' and nil 
the rest of them, but that doos not come in the cntegory of taxahon. 

IIr. K, Ahmed: Then do yon wllnt to utilis(! bulloek CflrtS. 

Pandit Kotllal .ehru: Then, my Honourl1hle friend Rnid that finullce 
was the Led·roek of politiesl life· r'thoroughly agree with him. Not onl.v 
political refoml, but everything in the, world dppendR upon finanoe. 
Finance is the uud·rol,k of anything thllt you tltke in hand. But. I suapect 
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that what my Honourable friend means is not ~ general proposition in 
whioh T Ilgree, BIld the very use of,the words politicalrefonn puts me on 
my guard at once. Yes, for Ilny reform of the exist.ing political system 
if you· simp·Jy WilDt refonn 01 sOltle kind or other, of ~ financial re-
fonn is part of it. But wheIt it is a question of freedom you have got to 
get your fretldoni lind nothing less-then I subnrit that no consideratbns of 
financial reform can come in the way of attaining freedom. They will all 
follow of ,course. It wilt be indeed the vei'Yfirst consideration for a free 
India, as I hopo it will be in course of titue, to attend to her economic 
oonditions, to aHend to her finUlee. What I object to is that the finance 
·of .my country is to bo controlled and administered without m,v consent. 
'I have no "oice, no hand in, .it, ~  ~  littlelibert.v I um allowed 
to take wit.h it, I mn at once deprivea of it the moment I begin to exer-
'Cise it. Indeed, what .m·y ~ friend stUd about finance being 
,the bed-rooJt: of peliticnl reform, was really to support the argument of 
the HonourAble the Finance Momber and the appeal he made to UR in the 
·concluding port.ion of his speech. I have nnswered that appeal partly 
"thp other dll,\' on the floor of thiA HouAe. lind I do not want to repeat 

~  nut on Hw general quest.ion of the financial, ProEiPe.rity of India, 
I Rhonld lik,' to refer the RouRe t.o n. recent book bv Dr. Sunderland, who 
WAR the Prf'Ric1ent of the India Inforrnnt,ion ~  for America, Editor 
of Young I mli,t , Special Commi98ioner and Lecturer on India, Author of 
Inaia. Aml'rictl (ma n·orZ(l Brotherhood, nnd so on. After nn exten'3iv9 
tour of Indin and n prolonged Rfay nnd n. careful study of th{! conditions, 
be says: . 

"Who ~ tbe steam.hip line hy which we CRme to Indi,,! The Dritieh. Wbo 
huilt that aplt'nditl ra'ilwoy ~  in Bomhay! The Britiab. . Who built the I·ailway 
on which ~ h'avelled to CII.lcutta! The British. To whom do these palatial buildinlPl 
in Calcutta: helong? Mainly to the British. We find that botiJ Calcutta and Bombay 
have a large ('ommercE'. To whom does the overwllelming bulk Qf thi. commerce belong;! 
'To the British. We lind that tile Indian Gm·ernment, that, is th, British Government 
in India, has i1iTeetly or indirectly bui1lt lome 40,000 mi.ll!8 of railway in India; hu 
(,reatt'd good postal Ilnd telegraph aYltl'tllS, reachin! practrcally throughout the country; 
hRS founded law ,"ourhl after the English' ~  and has done ,much else to bl'ing 
India in line wilh the civiliAatiol1 of Europe. It is not strang,.,' that "isitors begin 
to exclaim, 'Huw much the Briti8h are doillg for India!' 'How gl'eat 0. bellefit to the 
'Per·ple of India British rule is!' .. ~  , 

"nut have WI' spell an! Is thel'e no other side? Have we probed to the lIndt'rlying 
facta, thO! foundationll upon which all this material acquisition ill based! Are tl'l8!le 
si,snll of pro.perity whieh we ,have noticed, signa ,01 theproBperity of the, ~  

people or only of their EnJliBli maMers 7" 

%en, he goes on in that strain. I need not trouble t.heHouS(\ with any 
more quotations, the one I have fl.lready reBel g.ives Ii foil' ideo. There are 
flome other ver.v valuable P.B8sages in thiA anC! there are extracts from the 
'sayings of grellt men. 

Sir Duoy Llnday (Bengal: European): Wby not read the \Vhole hook? 

:PaDdlt· KoWal Behru: 11'1 it 80 ver;\' distlWieful ,to ~  

Bfr Darcy LIndsay: No, It is very interesting. 

Pancllt Kotila •• ebru: I commend this book to the serious and earnest. 
-nttcntion Bnd study of Sir Darcy Lindsay. It. ""m remove mnny mis-
'conceptions tha.t t,he Honoumble Member hll!l nbout thill coUntry inspit,e 
Gf his long st'BY and ~  with tIIeeonditions. 
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Now, whAt is the CBURe. of the pitiable (>,onditioih; which have been· 
describ«·d, both by my friend Air ~  'fhakurdlts Rnd the H(:Dour-
able Mr. Birla? Why Bre we so low? Thill ill ~  in the word'S or 
John Bright who ARYA.: . 
"If a country be found 'PoSlellling A most. fertilt'! 80il And capaLre of \)paring everY' 

ftl'Wty nf production, yet. notwithatanding, the people are in a state of extreme destitu-
tion and .darinll', the cbancee are there illlOllle fundament.a1 error in the govemment 
of that country." 

Then there is l100thcr general pronouncement of the Stlme kind coming' 
from 1\ very high AmeriCAn source, vi •. , Abra.ham l,incoln, ",hieh is reo 
produced here. It answers the argument whiell, da.y after day, we hetlr' 
in this House and outside. AbraJl(lln Lincoln snid: 
"No man i. good enough to rule another man, and no nation i. good enough to rule 

another nation. For a man to rule hims&H ill li"erty; for a nation' to rule itself ia" 
liberty i but for either to rule another i. tyranny. J f a nat:itm rob. another of it .. 
freedom, ·it dot'. not deMrve freedom for it.elf," 

(Hear, hMr.) 

"and under a jult 'Ood it will not long retain it. H 

jAgnin, 

"In aU' agll!&o of the world, tyrant. have jUIt.ifted them.elves ill oonqul'ring 1Il1d' 
eniliavillg ~ uy declaring that they were doing it nil' their iJenefit." 

Just tht1 theory ot trusteet!hip. ~  

"Turn it whatever way you will, whether it comes il'om the mouth "f a kin!r> or from 
the mouth of men of one race &I a reason for their enslaving till' mell of lOme other 
race, it is the same old lIerpent. 'fhey all88Y that t.hey bestride the neckll of. the 
people, not beeaule they want to do thi., hut because the people ft.re 110 much better 
off for being ridden. You work lind J eat,. You Wi! and I will t'njoy the  fl'uit' of your 
toil. The argument ia the same ft.nd the bondnge is the ~  

"Any people anywhere, being in.clintd alld having. the power, have the rigliit to rise· 
up and shake off an oi.ting government. which they deem unjust liud tyrannical, and. 
form R new one that luite them \letter. Thi. i. 1& mOIl!. valualrle, r. must sacred right,. 
a rigbt which we bope anel belien ia to lilJerate the world." 

Now, Sir, talking of this prosperity, whut Ilrl! the most obvious instanc(Ja. 
·that stare UI! in the f.ace? We have had 70 veRl'sof railways in this 
count,ry; )ct, is there a single industry or a fllCtory which ~  toda.y 
the rlfilway material necesBHry. the ml\chinel'y that \\'(0 req1lire? It is nit 
accepted fnet that, in other countries where It railway Jill" been introduced', 
within. 15 or 20 yelU's industries have Hprllllg up and fnetories hrwe ~  

hui1t up., which have made tllnt ~  almoR! self-contained in reF!p(>()t 
of all thf'! l'equirements. of the l'ailwltys, Anrt yet whllt happens t.o u!;! 
h(>rr-:' Aft.er nil these 70' ypars, thpre WIli'i r-onlt' Ilttpmpt malk. Thll' 
HOIlRI! will ~  thllt ahout. two ~  ~  r I'lI.iR('(1 n rh·hnt.e on the' 
wngon I]lwst,ion. Without going into clf!t.niTs, T mlly lllRt "meniionthc> 
flalient facts. First of all. 11 compnny. an TnrHlln company, WIlR started 
for tIlt' mauufneture of Iocomot.ivf's ~  !lome !'Iort of" 1\ gunTilnf.f!e' from· 
t.he (JovC'I'nment that, they woulcT tllkc up n. proportion of the IOCOlnotivd; 
procluced ~  them. WI'H. Rron' nfh'r, the Government, filumT thnt there' 
was II hurplusuge of 10comot,iv('R in the country nnd thnt therf!fore ~  

were not needed ll.IlV more. Rut, Sir. within two vearFl. it was discovered' 
thAt. t.here really was n. shortage of locomotives' and not ,3 surplus; ana: 
Ol'del''1 were at once placed in Europe ~  e)sewherr.. Then what wac;, 
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to hnl.PCll to thiIO )ocollloth'e industry? Well,it"ias converted into' Q 
wligonfllQtory; ~  !\gain promises .. were lunde by the ~  or 
t.he r,urchas(' of (t considerable quantity nt, stated intervals. HIstory repeat. 
ed it!,elf, anlI wllilt h1\ppened was that it \vR!! again disclIverE'd that there-
WRS n "erygrcnt surpitumge of wRgons in the country. 1'he company was 
told, with great regret, tha.t no more wngons were wAnted, becRuse thertt· 
were too many. ~  Sir, the hlst phase of it is th(; very significa.nt 
chservlItion of the Honourable Member for Commerce, in his speech' the 
other doy, in which he bAS foreshadowed again a repetition of this history. 
WhAt he has said was that there was a. shortage of wagons. Now, we-
nrc all prepAred to hear one of thE>se days-not perhap& in this session: 
or {'wm t.he next, but sometime or other I am Bure,-that wagons have 
t,o be ordered from Europe. l\fea.nwhile this company has ceased to 
e:cist, perhn.ps lifter heing given some compensation. That is the one-
thing on which grent insistence has been placed-the railway prosperity' 
of the country. 

Now, Sir. I find in the recent Press mClls8ges, a message stating-
!,lthough it is not included in thill budget, or perhaps it is just going to·, 
be-thnt the expEmditure on thf' Butler ('"ommittee of £16;000 will have· 
t,o I.e Illtid hy British Iudio_ Why should it be poid by British India.?-
British lnoia ~  !lslted fm fI, Rutler Committee; it is t.he Prinoes who· 
B9k('d for it. ~  hAS Brit,ish Indin to pay? Is it the price of segregat. 
ing Bl'ij,ish Jnoia from the nAtive India, n·s there are more than enough, 
1!igns t·o show? . 

We hAve been talking of the reduction· of our huge Army Estimntes. 
Of course thit; CAnnot be done with safC!ty to India; but look at the Hom& 
EstimRtes. We flndthnt there is no less than £4,000,000 reduction in the 

~  expenditure during the 1'18t five years, 08 stated in the House of 
Commons Bnd .£50,000 on the Air Estimates alone, The' purpose of the· 
Army in India is of course. not only to defend India from foroign external: 
im'osloll, IIut to keep t,he Indian people under subjection for ever. In-
fact, my Honourable nncl gallant friend, Colonel Crawford, intimated the 
other <tHY, nn llhefloor of this House, that it would be perhaps nf.'OO888ol'Y,· 
to incrense the Army if the non.co-Operation movement WAS started. The· 
difficulty is this: t,hat while, on the one hand you are depriving the people-
of India of their elementary and just rights, on the ot,her, in the other.-
pnrt"l of the world, you £Ire behaving in a manner which is the least likely 
to inspire respeci; for you. What have you done recently? The House 
will remember t,hllt Russian Oil WRS denounced Bs stolen property beca.use, 
forsooth, the nussiRn people had hndto expel the bourgeois nnd capitalistR: 
fr')nJ othU' ~  who held shnF(ls in thos(' concel'ns. '!'here£ore it was 

~  nR stolen proPt,,'t.\-. Now for a t.ime the:v stood n.ga.inst it. They 
t,hl)ught thnt ~ would pllt down tho RU!lsinn t,rai/e 'or bring R\1!;sia to' 
her ~  80 t,hRt she would tlIaKe over posllesfiion or make her products. 
pas:v of r{,Rcn to the othel' nntionR of the world. But whBt has ha.ppened?" 
Onl.\' j,WI) or three ~  ngo T reAcl in the pllpP.NI thnt all that righteous 
indignntioll nhout stolen property hilS been swallowed, nnd a. three years" 
,1ji(reOment hns jURt been nrrived Itt by an Anglo-American Oil Combine-· 
nnd RIlF.lF.liAn Oil Products. What dOPII that agreement provide? ~  
trenhnent, equnl mnl'kets for Soviet kerosene nnd other oil compAnie!> .. · 
procluctll. In short ~  Ilclmit Soviet RussiA upon equal tenDS in their 
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'?wn mllrket. And ~  ~  ho.\'e .to ~  a. Safety Bill put before us. It 
IS the dreaci of the SovIet and Its agents, we arc told, and therefore a. 
.new chaptor of repression· bas tio be opened in the history of this country. 

JIr. K.Ahmed: They will cause forfeiture of Dr. Sunderland's book. 

PaDdlt ~  ~ ~  I shall ~  dilate lit any length or .It all UPOD 
·the ~  whIch IS ·8 \'ery old story, or upou the recent repression 
Whioh bHS beguu, the various arrests thllt have been made in ditlerent 
,parts of the country. ond the deliberllte and open hostility to the Youth 
.Movement that hus been shown. I will all!O not dwell upon the ~  
,toys \\'hich have been held out to us, MOll!ly, the Royal Commission on 
~  or the Bo.nking Inquiry, which my Honolil'able friend the FinQnOtI 
l\fember is instituting. 'fhese are toys. They are very good .to look at, 
.and perhf.4ps to play with for n. time, but they /lre not going to bring us 
any relief or bring Us our freedom. The grant objection and the grellt 
. oomplaint ie, what CRn the British Government do'! What will happen 
if they go away tomorrow? We nre not fit to look Riter our own affairs. 
Now, Sir, in that ,connection 1 wish to read to the House an extrllct front 
.au addres8 delivered by President ~  of the Czecho·Slov(lk RepubliC' .. 
Ile tellil us f'xactly whllt. hns happened there in the firRt hm yeltrs of the 

~  of the country. Remember, please, that it, is n very small 
country, with ii, population of a little oyer 12 million, which would he Il 
'little less than one-third of the Unitfld I)l'ovince!l. Let,· liS spe whnt thflir 
'condition WHS before the\' cflme by their libertv nnd whot thev were 10 
:'yenrs after thut date.' . , . 

.•• K. Ahmed: Were there any Hindus lind Muhfl.mmaduns there? 

Pandtt .otUal .euu: Well, there wr,re ~  people than thHt: 
-"It ~ ten ye8n ago" 

--this is what he I&YI:. 
"It iR ten yar_ 8g0 _inee the ~  nIltini\ took into ite hand. the admitJiltra· 

tioll of it. own ...train; it is ·teDypars ago since the L'Onciu8ion (Ifill IItMIgglll t.hat. haste. 
'not for four years but for ~  .. , ..... _truigle 8,ainlt foreign ~  misrule and 
aer.vitude; ... ~  which was part of the univeraal striving for .. beitler, frellt and 
more democntlc'1riJI'1c1 order. ,. . . 

"l'bew : 
"We ~ ~ empty hand., .. witbout an ~  00Il8titutional ~  

·,,·itlt a ~ fallinx' ~  III th., midst of economic chaos and the umverul 
·decline of clitcipline. with the hel'itace-of DualilDl, with itredontism within our 
'frlHltiel'll, and' ill tbe mid lit of StateR ,11I,k.en hy upheavals from. thtl Itillht aGd from 
·the Left; haadieapped by amall reeourcel, unaceu_tumed to govern, little inclined to 
·obey, Illid almoat unknown to the world." 

1 mn)" PliUS£l here to observe that \Veltre fnr better off in regard to tllese 
·thilll;&. W.! are Dot handicapped by smull rcsourceR or unnccustomed to 
'govern or Jittle inclinod to obev, or unknown to the WOl'ld. 'j'he address 
. proceeds: . : 

"And Yilt ."'11 have stood the test and a(,Ollitted ~ with honour. We !lRve the 
reetored ~  a oon.titut,ion, we orllanised the I\ciminist)'ation and the army; .w ... faced 
the economic ,depl'f!llsi(ln. tIl. n8ti(lnalillt Itrllgj[le. and th .. · international ~  Our 
1askR wel'e heaYier than we admitted to Olll'lWt'lne; ancl ~  \\'e havE' hUllt up a State 
which enjoYII.the confidenc(· of fm'P-tin ~ and-what i. still mOl'e important-of 
",or.elves. of UI .. U." 
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"This; Sir, i<l what cnn be done within ten'years in,a aoup.trY:,wlmre.,\kero 
wall !,reviouslychaos, where they were wlu)l1y unacousfi?med to goyem. 
whf-re their resourcea were small, and where there· were mternal quarrel •. 
But ht"re m8V I again give a last quotation from this book (Inti.. ~  
Rcm(lil.i/C\, ~  contrast? In Lord CUl"ton's woros-I ~  from thIS, 
J)O(')k ~  they a.re an collected here,-Lord Cu·rzon saId In 1901 : 
"[»owel'ful Empires e).iated anq ~  hpre (in India) while EngliBhmen wpre 8till 

wandering painted in the woods, lind while the British Coloniee were still a wilderness 
and a jungle. India has left a dlll'lper mark upon tM history, the philosophy, alld t.he 
religion of mankind, than lilly other terrestrial Dtlit in th& univerRe." . 

''l'hcntho . author oltbis book proceeds: 

. "It is 8uch B. land that Enp;IR!ld has c<'nquerf!d Rnd is ruling lUI 1\ dependency .. It 
ill Buch a people that ahe i. holding without giving them any' voice whatever in theIr 
own destiny. 'The honored C .... ~  Premier, Sir Wilfrid Laurier, at the Colonial' 
Cemferen .. held ia llondon in ooill'ection with the coronation of Kin; Edward, deulaNCl : 
'The Empire of ~  was co!Jlpoaed of ~ .tatoes; the British Empire is .. Ilalaxy. of 
FI'e!! N aHons. ~ :Rut is II'reat India it fr!-o ~  In a speech made in the League of 
Na'tionsin Geneva, in September, 1927 .  .  • II 

,(nt which ~  t.he way I happened to be present) 

.. •  .  . Sir Austin Chamherlain described the Briti.h Empire as 'a great Com-
:monwealth of Free alld Equal I'eoples'. Why do these statesmen lise such Illngu&f:6 
when they know how contrary to the facb it is! India, which constitutes morll than 
four-fifths of the . Empire, is not free; it is In .bondtrge. Its people are not allowed 
'equality' ·with the free minority, the free one-fifth, but ar ... ruled without their oolt4lent. 
Tbus we !lee thm, in truth, th ... Britieh Empire is to a. four or five times J,arger extent 
a 'Slave Empjre' than it ;s a 'Galaxy of FI'" Nations' 01' .. 'Great Commonwealth of 
Free and Equal !leoples'." 

and so Oil. 

Now, Sit, I will not detain the House at, .:my ~  but J will just say 
'0110 word nuont the Congress Uesolutioll, We all k!low what that, Reso-
h.tk·n it>. It hilS been described us UD ultimutum. Well, in one sense, 
nlll nwv ~  it. an ultimntllm, hut it is really an invitution tu vou til 
';lIllke ujl your minch; within the time gi'ven i'D the Uesolution, 'If you 
lllllke up your mind within thl\t time to fulfil your oft.repeated prl)l1use 
ttl put Indin on hoI' own legs well, the Resolution sl\ys that we shall accept 
Jill! "t!lSp(lllsiblc gllVernment within tIl/It time, But if you IIhow no inclina. 
tion, lind on the l'ontrury ev('nts intervene which show that you will not . 
.cithel· nt the end of the YOltr, or lltaoy time, be ready to acCord full 
'rcRponf;iIJIH government to Jndia, the Resolution says; we eba:ll try td 
follow (Ha' own progrnlllme. We ure willing to keep up the British con· 
'neotiol1 nnl\' on honourable t.enlls RDd those hODoumble terms are stated 
'in the ~  BS being ~ snme R8 D6minion ~ That is the 
'very lensL. If Y(lU l\1'e not going .to grRnt this, R·t least make up your 
minds IlncJ ~ th!1 courage to say "No" I PmmiSes unaccompanied by 
nction will not "utisfy ~  and until lobe matter remains w.ithin the 
rnngcl of promise, I sny thut. it .is the duty of every Indian ~~  of 
this ~  lel\st ever" elecbed Indinn Member of the Hous&-not to 
flignify his IIRI:lt'ut, in nny ~  b.\" slIpporting flD." financial rneasure of the 
·OIJVflrnnwnt, I1nd lcu8t of 1111 the Finlmce BilL You mar oontinue your 
'present s)"fltem III' long Ali you think vOU' Cl\.l1, but ~  cannot continue 
it for ('"or. Nen1l'l'lif! mo:,' hf' IIlow, but it Ts ~  sure. 
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. ".K. S. ADeJ (Berat' Representative): Sir, as you were pleaFed,to 
decllU'e that the "'hole questiOn of the Rdministration of the Govemmenb-
of ·lndil\ is open todiscII8sion in this debate on the motion moved by the-
Honourable the F'inance Member, I tukc ad"lIlltflge of t.his opportunity of 
offt>ring II few observations on sOUle of the questiol1s ,,·hieb have )een pre .. 
viously dhicus!led, but only on those aspec.ts of the question whichj I beliflve .. 
hnve not been sufficiently t·ollchec1. 'rhe nnlll1cinl position, ns it has been 
rl'prt"selHerl to ~ by t.ho Honourable the Finance Membel'. haH l)('en('riticised 
from ul'any points of view and considered also by those who Bre ~  

to give an Ruthorit.ative opinion on that question. It has been regarded ·aa 
Il serious position no doubt. It hRS hen conceded thR.t (mil' sources of in-
come show u tE'ndency cit·her to be stationary or to yield ~ 

At ~  SlimE' time, t.he ~  side ~ dnily ~  n tendency to grow 
and IDerense; !lnci the questIOn of balanCing the two IS therefore n problem, 
which tlKr Finance Member has to fa.oe seriously. He bas even given us a. 
remoteluggeation, jf not a warning, that possibly BODle scheme of proposaJ&-
for fresh t"xntion will hRve to be ~  bv }lim in the nenr future If 
circuDlstances do not tum out very favourabie, ns be expects or hopes. 
tHey will. 

Now, Sir, when the position is like t.hnt, nnel when \\"e nnd thu.t our-
sources of income ·IIl'e showing 11 t.endency to yield diminishing returns,. 
then the only llOpe for this country to escape from further additional burdens 
of ~  lief; in the vigilant ~ of the 'Finance Memler on whnt is kn.')wQ: 
os the tlille of ~  From thllt point of view !tlso there il'l one serious 
ohstncif' thrown ill the wny of thfl Honollrllble the Finance Member by the 
Mo-cnlled fllTllngf'lnent between t.he :l"inllnce Depnrtment and thl:) Militn.ry; 
DcpartuH't1t. :I<'or n period of four year" at any ruta the Honourable the' 
Finonce Member does n()1i or cannot hold out to us any hope of any kind col 
retrenchment there. That nnllneilll arrangement is, IlS the House lmowt,l, 
that tho militilry budget hus been stabilised at n. figure of Rs. 55 crpres for 1\ 
period of four years. Even if it be eonceded that there may be circutnstanoes 
which hn"e nec('!;sitatecl the GOVl'nlment of Iwlin to flccept thnt arrange-
ment nnd stabilise the militllry budget at n figure of 55 c,,"orcs, it will IUlve 
to be soid that the people of India unit the tnxpayers cannot but look 
upon this Arrllngement as Il very unsntisfoctory one in their interests. In 
the first place. they feel, as Me been nry rightly pointed out by my 
Honourable friend, Mr. Rangnswami Iyengar, and AIRO by the nuthors of 
the Public Aeeount1'l Committee &port, thnt such nn nrrangement virtually. 
means the reln.xR.tion of the }'a1'linmentary control over tlle military budget-. 
itself during the agreed period. When the Finance Department gives the' 
Army Quthorities free and unrestricted liberty' to spend the nmollnt 88 f f;Y 
like within· that limit, ~  to t.hAt extent, ito not (lxE'rci1JP t.hat vigilfUlt· 
wflt.ch IIvt.r l;hf\ ~  whidl the,-olll!!'ht to do in the inh'restR of the 
taxpayers. n t.hp.y only spe thllt :\. certain limit ill observed and within that 
limit the Rpending outhorities Are ~  full opportunit,y to Rpenit in any way 
they like, th(1 wllteh on tiM> ~  ~  which is the one possible-
WRy of enforcing and explorinjit the ~ of some kind of retrenchment: 
in the expenditure. is naturally nnd virtually rplAxed, ond t.he House Aleo, 
to t.hat extent, loseR it,s control. A,.,art from this technicnl IIF.1peot which 

~ undoubtedly of vitnl importance, whether this nrmngl'ml'nt will ronlly 
lend to any economy lit all is to my mind 1\, very questionable proposition· .. 
One of the main reasons on which t,he Finll.nee ~  seems to have-
Accept.cd t.hil! nrrangement iA,' liS it hOR heen stated in hiA speech. t·h" ilt 

" 
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is likely to encour.ttge n tendency hl economy in the Military DepartDlent 
:and retain harmonious relations between the FinaDce Department and the 
.Military Department. Now, Sir, I want to examine that agam a little 
..bit more closely. Weare given the figures in Appendix 1 of the Memo· 
.randum on militurv estimates from the year 1922·23 down to the year 
~  Bnd they ere nil arranged in a gradually deHcending order, showiDR 
;that the military expendit.ure has gone down from 65 crores to 55 crores 
;now. It is 8 grllded statement showing a tendency to decrease every year. 
1n my opinion these figures of net militlU'Y expenditure are to n grea.t extent 
misleading. Wbether there is reany any economy or eVen any tendency 
towards retrenchment in the military expenditure during these years or 
not, is a proposition that cannot be properly appreciated or understood by 
the House only by looking a.t the figures of net .expendif.ure, because ~  

expenditure virtually me8l18 00 tl'al ~  ~  only a mathematical 
~  'l'here is gross expetldiiml'e and there lu:e certain military 

receipts and what remains after deducting the la.tter from the former is 
known liS oet expenditure. The proper criteria to judge of the tendency 
lor eoonomy in military expenditure on the part of the milita.ry authorities 
,i,. therefore not the figure of that net cxpenditll!"c, but the figure of gross 
.cxpenditoure; and if you find that the figures for gross txpenditure are not 
showing any f.endency to go down. during thsse years, then I do 1I0t think 
that anybody can seriously maintain thl\t there is Bny tendency to ecooomy 
ut all Oil the part of the military .mthoritics. Military receipts are bad 
for vurious reasont;; which aro not at lUly rate the result of economy; they 
lire the result of many other fuctors beyond the eontrol of the military 
authorities. So, if on account of extra military receipts or It sudden and 
adventitious rise in the military receipts, you get certain .amounts by which 
the extra expenditure is met or covered-thus helping you to show a ditni· 
nishing or reduced figure of ncb militllry expenditure, you cannot take or _ 
claim any credit for economy. 'I'he Finance Department cunnot certainly 
take the credit of having exercis(ld its influ('nce t.owards economising thnt 
~  Ilnd for that purpose 1 wish to elraw the attention o( tbis House 
to the figures of gross expenditure during the three ~  whieh nre referred 
to in t·he militury ostimra.tes, t\ copy of which is furnished to us. The figure 
-of gross expenditure during the year 1927-28 is 56 crores 38 lRkhs 94 thousand 
'Lnd odd, Rnd the figure of gross expenditure during the year 1928·29 is 58 
crores ,1 lakhs nnd 12 t,housnnd. That was the budget figure, Ilnd the reo 
'Vised figure for 1927·28 is 58 croree 46 lakbs and 44 thousand, and the 
estimated grOSIi expenditure for the year '1929·30 is 58 crores 58 lakhs aod 
'71 thousand. Now, Sir, I ask, where is the ground to hope that by accept-
ing this arrnngement, there will tea greatel' tendency on the part of the 
'military authorities to economising their expenditure and thereby enable 
the Finance Member, after the period of four years, to find out what 
'should be the proper figure of normal expenditure for the Military Depmt-
ment to incur per annum. If the figures of gross expenditure during theae 
'three years are consistently showing, as I have shown thev are, that there 
is an increase frdm 56 croree and odd to 58 crores 58 lalihs,--an increa8e 
'of nearly 2 crores and 28 lakhs and something more-if there is an increase 
.in the military expenditure by leaps and bounds like that, I do not think 

~ ~  the st,Qunch apologists .of the Anny Depa.rtment can seriously 
-mamtaln ~ they are really nrak!ng any ~  towards economising their 
expenditure SInce 1927·28. That .IS the pOSItIon, and I fear tha,t is a very 
.serious position. So if there is 00 tendency on their part towardS8Cooomi. 
sing their own expenditure, then the only other way by which the Army 
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~  enn be fOl'<led to ~ ~ hy u vigilant watch being kept 
by the Finunce Depnrtment, und bY' this House closely 'observing ,a.t:kL 
scrutinising what nndbow t.he military authorities have been spending 
the money thl\t lsllllotted t() tlwm . 'And Iunhesitntitigly maintltin 
that from that point of vicw, ot leu.I:!t for Il period of three years, the liouse 
is put in 11. position of utter. helplessness nnudesIlIiir, and: I do 'nob thinK. 
"'hnte,;er may 'be the inerits of tht] arrllngement between ~  

Department nnd the Army Depnrlment for the time ~ eing, that anybody 
'C!lri congratulnte either the HOnOlll'llble the }<'innnce Member or those who 
wete plinies'to accepting that arrangement with regnrd to this mntter. 
So 'fnr 1\8 the pCJ\"Oi's of this House to influence the expenditure Are con-
cerned, l npprcherid ·totl/I' the only possible chance for this House to Lring 

~  'Of ~  opmionto bear ·upon tbtlArlmy Department by ""lb· 
mitting it to, critieism ~ the budget-debate is ~  gone,-we . are 
·left hi grent diffiCulty inasmuch ns t,he nnnual debate on Army estimrltes 
will be OOTenl'during this period. Now, Sir, I do not 'know ,,-hy the Gov-
'nrnment should take the figure of 6.'1 'croreS for ~ lenr 1922-28 AS the 
stnrting llOint nndchlim that ~  have -successfully reduced the expendi. 
ture by 10 croresby bringing it down to 55 crOTeR? A very grcnt claim 
ill mnde that the Govemmentof Indin hns ilone 110 mueh towards economi-
Iitn\g ·theirniilitaty expenditure.' I think, Sir, the year 1922-28 WitS also 
nne of tholle yeurs during which the after effects of the Grent Wltr continued 
And effoTts were being made to relieve the country by disba.nding certain 
regilments formed during the period of war lind· ridding the country of the 
extra burdens impoRed during the wnr. Sir, thf1 military expenditure ~ 

rispn by lenps nnd hounds during the war period, and the proper criteria, 
nnd the proper m'eaRure to judge of the efforts mnde for putting down tho 
militR.ry expenditure, is to go tack to the pre-war period, nnd compare 
the expenditure then with u'hn,tit is nt present. 

Now, let us see what WIIS the military expenditure of this country in 
1013-14. Now, Sir, I have examined the budget estimates today for those 
yeurs, lind I find that, for the JiroviouR three yellrs, nnd the yellr HUH-! i, 
the averQge stood somewhere between 21 or 22 crores. Now, from 22' 
cror"s we oo.ve jumped up to 55 crores, taking only the figure of net expendi-
ture,-I am not speaking of the figure of gross expenditure ;-so there is 1\ 
'jlllTlp from 22 crores to 55 crores at any rate, a.nd that means 11 jump of not 
less than 150 per cent. over ~ original or pre-war expenditua·o. 'l'hat is 
t'heincrease in the military expenditure which this country has to be,.r 
now in normal times 1i8 compared with the ~ which this country 
hnd to baur in the year 1913-14. Sir, I venture to ask, is that an indication 
of any honest endeavour on the part of this Govemluent to restore normal 
conditions in this country? Or is it not on the other hllnd clearly indicl.Itiv& 
of an attmnpt to keep up to' some extent· at. le,ast those troubled and oonor-
mal conditions of expenditure which unfoJiunately were ushered in during 
t,ho war time? We are practically living .in a semi-waf condition, if not 
in an entirely war oonqition. The Army iIJ maintainod on more or . less 
Il war footi.ngas if ,there is going to be another war in the very Doar future, 
C)therwise ~ is no renson why we should not be in a. position to go back 
to tbe condition of 1914 and have our figures somewhere neln' about .22 
crores. . ~ be.en tqld thn,t it ill ~  to go hck even· to· 50 
erores, which was ~  sum recommenaed by the Incbcape Committee. 
Now" with regard to this., let us sec what is the position which t.his countr.y 
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occupies in point of her miJit,ary expenditure 88 compared with that of other-
civilisod countries. There are certain figures which I have collected. itS: 
r(lgurds other civilised countries, and wbat I find is this. Let me read out fL 
p«ssagc from the book lrhcrc Freedofn p'alters: 

"As II mattel' of ~  in F!'Kllce !.he milital'Y Budget is 1I0t unduly gl'eat. Out nf 
n. total elipenditure of 400 billion. of franos. only 7.6 billions wllnted for ~  
t,hargI'5; whi1ethe percentage fOl' the totel 1925 budget for the same JlW'poIl'S was 15.8 
Pf'I' cent., ali comP!lred with 19 pel' cent. ill ~ l.!nited Statee Budget ~  ~  ~ ('ent. 
alld 14' pel' cp-nt. In the Bud;;etK of Grt-at Jlrltam and Italy, I,p&pectlvely. 

These ~  the' figures of the 00untrics which ~ int'lMsted and affected 
most vitally at the time of the. War. In the year 1924·26 they 8ucceeded 
in bringing down their budgets to such an I3xtent that th"y ~  . Bot 
exceed 15 or 11\ per cent, of their total expenditure, But what is our 
position? Wlwre does our militnry expenditure stand .ns ~  ~  our 
totR)'revoDlies or expenditurf:l? Need 1 nnswel" ,th:e qd'estion? "Then, ftfter 
that we find, in the sllme book, 0. comparison of the figures of military 
f:xponditilre of different countries between the year 1913.J4 Mnclthe ",eur-
H)24·25 which certainly' dillclose a very iDstructivestory; I 'Will 'read' the 
J/8ssage: 
"Still more in"tructive are the ~  .I·ecently given by M, F, ~ Marsal, 

formeorly Frellch Minist,er {ur France, ~ the incr81LS81 or df>Cl'eues in militarr 
.n:penditure incurred by the-variouB cOllnh'ies in 1994.25 as oompareil with their expendl· 
ture i.n 1914·15, 

In Great Britain the incre .. " "'.. '. + 32 per CJnt. 
In lnllia +99 per cent. 

(If ",e compare thill year's flgu1'elI the increaae i. aomewhere about 160 per cent,) 

In the United States thu incrl!8Be w .. 8om!thing leaa than India-

In Japin the increaRe '''Il0'l 89 per cent. 
In Belgium.. +74 pl'r·cent. 

In Italy -10'6 per cent. 

In F.ranoe it is given as -41 per cent. 

80 in a cOUilltry like France which lias at its very door one of its biggest. 
enemics, they have sucoeeded in putting down their military expenditure 
very considerably, in fMt they have gone down so far as to reduoe it to 
minus 41 per cent, of the expenditure in 1913-14. '!'}mt is really QIl 
example of the serious effort which a national Government can make to re-
llevt' ,their country from en intolerate burden. Sir, only nl:nottnal conditions-
('un jUl!tif.) RIIOh I\Jl extrnvaglint expenditure as lnditl is incurring 0,) her 
Atnly, Rnd if no seriolls effort is made to reduce its military expenditure, 
it clenrly menns thR,t there is no honest or earnest or sincere desire on the 
part of the powers tqllt, b€ to restor(> the country to its normal and pre·war-
conditions, or nt Rny rate, it shows tha.t. there are certaiu other extraneoue 
ren.sons whioh compel the Government to keep up the milita.ry expenditure 
of thia country on Ruch n ~  ll'vel rIl! that, 

Apart from this position, there is also another point which I ,,!'ould like-
this House to consider, Whitt is the exnct burden of our military cxpendi. 
ture? My friend !Mr, ~  Mehta has casuallv mentioned certrun 
factors which are n(>ver taken into account by mdn undcJ'tltnnding the,exR.Ct 
military burden, We only go by the' figure of M crores, Apart from that, 
t,here is in the budget tIl£' MilitBry Finance BlIn,neh, which comes under the-
Finanoe Department, Add that Rmount, There iR ngain expenditure 
whioh y6u incur on account of f.l'Ontier wat,ch anll "'RTd which, in the-
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"lanfruage of Mr. Coa.tma.n in his book, II/dia in 1927-28 at page 288, is 
'Virtually, "The civil defence forces". It is really a military expenditure 
althougb it is classed a8 expenditure incurred for civil defence force in the 
rbudget estimates. Being really n military expenditure, it is Q mistake 
to show it \Blder the category of civil administration in the North-West 
:!<'rontier Pr9vince l:udget and exclude it from ,Military Budget. That 
· expenditure is estimated to be something like Rs. 95,62,000 ~  next 
· year. We have got an expenditure of Rs. 6,75.900 on the Military }'int\nce 
"'tIeetion in the Finance Depart·ment. Then take the losses which we incur 
tOIl account of strategic lines. They come to about 82 lucs for Working 
·Ellpenses. And coupled with the 108s incurred for interest on the capital 
"it will come to .  .  .  .  . 

Mr. ~  K. KtIlta (Bombay City: Non-Muhammadan Urban): 
It is one crore and sixty eight laklls. . 

Mr. K. 8. ADey: Yes, it is one crore and sixty three lakhs, I believe. 
"That is the correct figure. If you only add these figures, you will find. 
leaving aside the question of exchange. which I have not taken ink! 
.accor.nt at a.ll-if it is calculated on that bas il'l , the whole thing may 
'come to about Us. 76 crores or something like that. Bub I leave that 
calculation to the financier who con do it more efficient.ly than myself, 
· but I only take the figures ns they occur tOll. layman who is not initiated 
into the intricacies of t.he exchange question Ilnd other connected 
matters. Even then it comes to nothing short of Us. (H crores. That 
is the .Ilosition. 

Is it jl>stifiable for you to keep this heavy mill-stone hanging round 
the neclk of the poor taxpayer of ~  Is he cu-pable of bearing thl\t 
burden? That is the point. When you ~  that it is the taxpayer 
of British IndiQ alone that hos to pay this amount of 61 ~  which 
comes to something more than Rs. 2-8-0 per head, u burden which every 
'Indian has to bear for the sake of maintnining this huge machine of the 
Indian Army. He has to contribute something like that amount pet· 
'head in order to maintain this huge machine of the Indinn Anny. It is 
well known, that the average income· of the Indian does not exceed 
Rs. 70, according even to the most extravagant estimate.' It therefore 
· means that he has to starve for more than a week every year for the 
1IBke of maintaining this Anny of occupation. This is the position. Is 
it humAn, leaving aside any other considerations-is it human, on your 
part, I ask Members on the Treasurv Benches, to see this starvation j£ 
millions of those whom you regard· 8S your loyal subjects, simply to 
maintain Q huge Army of this natru.re? It is therefore necessary and in-
1:lumbent that the Govemment of India. should try to bring aU its re-
Aources, all its ability and ingent.it.y to bear on this question to find out 
what are the poasibilities of further retrenchment in this subject. From 
· that point of view it is stra.nge ·that the arrangement which was arrived 
· at last year ~~  the Military Depa.rtment and the Finance Depart-
·ment should have been submitted to so easily by the new Finance Mem • 
. ber, who was ... expected tc. bring a. fresh mind to bear upon the entire 
financial problems of the oountry. It is not a. contract between one 
nation and another; it i9 merely an arrangement between one Depart-
:ment of the Government of India and anobher; and therefore I hope tha.t 
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the Honourable the Finance Member win go into the .q_stion 4ver again 
ill' die ilttere&tt GI. t.be people .0£ Iwiia. Tha.t is the poeitioll to which 
'the IncUen _.,. 11.. heeD muoed. It ia a matter of u.tilfaction 
thlt tOe ~  the Finance Membel' inteD.ds to go ~ .the whole 
question of India·n Fio.a.nce, and I hope that after bis study and com· 
pt'ehensive review of fiD80DCiaJ. position he will discover numeroua other 
ways of retrenobiJlg 4l¥peDditure and that he will DPt feel any necessity to 
tltink of cOinil'lg forward in this House with any proposals for fresh 
taution. 
There is another matter which I wish to deal with· brie8y while speak· 

big on this motion. In my opinion, as there is a pa.ramount neceuity 
on the part of Government to eCOIlomise their eXP'il.(liture, SO &1;0 
there is a necessity on their part to find out some ways of· improviDg the 
eeoBOmic conditiOD of the people of this country. I do not wi.h to Nfer 
u,' ·the induatrial aspect of this question in general no\V, becaUSe it hal 
been dealt: with by some of my Honourable friends here who preceded me. 
It w that great .body of people who liveupoD land ...... that is the ·agri • 
.ouituriats,-4he' realmatsee ~  interelits you mus1l. take i,"oeobsi. 
deration. Is it not surpn.mg to nJid, aftet 160 yean .Of ~  rule 
in India, that the Government Of India have got DO -SUe8 thll'lg as what 
JMy be ~  'a definite land pOlicy ad; all? WAile ,tbat hu --been ~ 

Jlli.in souree of Government'8 income, they have ncit yet 8uc!oeeded:in 
~ ·or'etrencatecl to evol.ve what may be called 8OI1y scieDlliific prill-

oiples of land ~  They blWe left· that '}aaci . settlement .policy itA) 
be developed in an UllpriDcipled maofler according to t'hewhims aDd 
caprices of the executive officers in the different provinces. Every eirort 
on the ;part of the leaders of the' people to ~ that policy in accord-
atlce wiUl .or ~  tbat policy to 1l000e well· ascertained scientific ,prin· 
ciples is being stQllvly resisted throughout this period by the Govern-
ment;. of India, Every ~  of ~ economics knows that wh8ll-
ever they made any serious attempt to understand what .was the exac' 
ratio which the Govemment could claim as their share out of the profits 
of the l$nd, Government invariably pointed its finger to the notorious 
'Baharanpur rule, the 50 PEll" cent. rule, without explaining in any ~ 
·the method or the system in which tlhey wanted to· calculate theE profits. 
The commercial system of $OcountiQg, which now finds 10 mach favour 
with the Government of Iadia,.. and is being introduced for working out 
the aC(lounts of the different commercial departments of the GO'Yernment 
of India.. is considered entirely impractica.ble if we wa.nt. them to hold 'f88t 
a.nd adhere to those principJes in det6l'lD.ining the net agricultlural p."Ata 
of the cultiva.tom, and then fixing a. definite fraction thereof as the Gov. 
ernment'll legitimate ma·ximum share. The Govemment is not willing 
to do that. I assure the House th:s.t I am not speaking 011 this question 
without rE)a.lisiAg my responsibility. I am speaking on the strength of 
my own experience. When the Berar Land Revenue Bill came Ufl fOf 
c011Ridemtion before the Bero.r Legislative Committee. the representatPvas 
of the people on. thfl,t CommittJee. aecording to their best ~  
mRde II. genuine attempt to .e"V()}ve certain principles· as to how the net 
1>rof1t.R of cultiva.tiolJ .should be oa.lculated. 'They waQted ·the GoVel'll. 
r,nent flrst to fix th.e ~ value of the land. the li:ve-stock agrieuJt.ural 
nnplcments. cRttle shE-A Rl1d fohe ~ arHcles' r.eqaiJlt'dp,nd nurob.uad 
forcultivat.ion, ~  clue provision for repaymell.t ola11 t11.afl :ca,ntal aDd 
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the annual interest thereon within a certain number of yea.ra, ·by biDg 
the life of the wasbing Msets by creating a depreciation fund and fixing 
an BIlIlual contribution to that fund as tbe first charge on the annual pro-
ducts. They W1II.nted to fix the amount, the net profit, after making cal-
(lula.tion on that basis first and then taking the reourring expenses and 
the ~ of la.bour into consideration tJhey were prepared to fix some 
fonnula for ascertaining the net profit. They said "We were pre-
pared to concede to the Govemment even 50 per cent; if they ~  
insist upon the full pound of Besh, "iz., the Saha.ranpur rule; we are pre-
pared to go to that extent". But when calculations were being made in 
the Committee, .it was found out that there was not only no scope for 
further revision, Dut they would be compelled to reduce the existing as-
sessment which bhey o.re levying upon land today by 10 or 20 per cent. 
Finding that to be . the position, Govemment expressed themselves ~ 

willing to subsoribe to any of those principles and they only wanted to g<) 
by the general method in vogue of calculating tJhe thing. The theory 
undel'lying the land policy is brie6y this. If there are new·j'08ds, rail. 
ways and market. and such like things, they are all considered &8 indi-
cative of the progressive economio conditions of the people, and some 
vague conjecture is made on this basis about the uneamed incremen_ OD 
land. Then they look at the rise in competitive rentals and ~ 

prices of the land; some guess figure of enhancement is decided upon. It 
will thus be seen that the whole arrangement rests upon a conjectural 
basis rather than on any soientific tangible tests. That is the ditB-
culty. 
The entire agricultural problem or the economic problem of the culti-

vator is so much mixed up with the question of the land policy that, unless 
Govemment is prepared to go into the question, any hope of. emaneipa.t-
ing them from their present miserable position of indebtedness is simply 
futile. And no scheme can ever yield any tangible results in that direc-
tion. You have to tackle the problem in a scientific way. What i .. 
the present indebtedness of the agriculturist? It is simply horrible even 
to think of that. The rate of interest which he pays as well 8S the 
Amount iT. whbh he is indE'hted are mattoE!rs. which, if the Honourable the 
Ijinance Memher will have t\te occasion to study for himself, will convince 
him that he is dealing with a problem the like of which he has ne"f'er 
tackled before in all his varied experience as an economist, financier or 
buY:nE'l!$ man. It.;s a. very serious problem. The Itverage ~  is 
unable to payoff even u fraction of hi!! debts. What the cultivator ;!hould in 

the ordinar." course ~  held a.<.I entitled to keep in order to main-
1 P... tRin himself and his fllmily hI" has to give away to the Sow-
}car and the 8irkar; and for maintaining himself and for perfonning t.he 
ceremonies of his house he goes out and borrows again. ltI is thus virtu-

~ the original debt that he hy incurred for the purpose of cultivation. 
WhlCh continues in one form. or another Bnd grows up in a vicious circle. 
The fact tha.t he is unable to pay thiR origina.l debt has never been taken 
as a serious factor by the Govemment of India, in fixing the land policy 
Bt the very besnnning, and so long as this capital debt whioh he haa ~ 

cl1tTed and which he W8S bound to incur like flny other beginner in a new 
business is never taken into conldderation by the Governmen.t of Indis, in 
fixing the land policy. I rega.l'd ev81"'! attempt of the Government of 
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Indio. to help the cultivators out of their present atate· of indebtedness 
&8 nothing more than mere tentative measures which have no perm ... 
nent value. Now, the Berar Committee did all tha.t twice. Twice they 
reaffinned their opinions. The Bill was sent back and twice they 88sert· 
ed their conclusions. And what did the Government of India do? The 
Govemment of India, after receiving the Rin from the Committee for the 
second. time, brushed aside the main recommendations and follOwed t,heir 
own hobh;v and ist'IUed a. Resolut.ion. Tn my ProvinC'e, the position i<:! this. 
The laws are not made by the Central Provinces Legislative Council and 
thl! Herar Legislative Committee is only a.n advisory ~  It 
deba.tes and discusses and formulates proposals and sends them to the 
Government of India with their recommendations. Here the Govern-
ment of India. can reject all those proposals summarily and unceremoni-
ously. They think that the unaided wisdom of the Government of India 
is superior to the aggregate wisdom of all the membel'B who have settled 
upon some Blmost unanimous conclusions. That is the position. 

~ Bcmour&ble IIlmber: That is always tJhe case. 

Mr. II. S. ADey: I see that the land Bills are more or les8 getting 
the SRma fate in different provinces also. In Bombay the Bill is held 
up. In other places, inquiries are being made and n.o further progrees. 
The Government of India must certainly know what. to do in a maflter 
like this. It is no use leaving mattel'B adrift in this way . It is no use 
appointing costly Agricultural Commissions. I admit that the Agricul. 
tural Commission has certainly come to very important oonolusions on 
certain matters, but I maintain that it was certainly sheer injustice to the 
cultivators that this important question of land settlement was not even 
brought within the scope of their inquiry. This should have been the 
most important problem to be tackled with, but that was left out of the 
!lCOpC of the Commission. That only means tha.t, 80 far liS their metll'lda-
(If tal;in..l' the people, of extorting money from the people, are (}oncernp.d, 
Government do not want to submit those methods te the examination of 
anybody; not even of a Royal Commission consisting of their ~ men. 
The Agricultural Commission has certainly made some valuable--sugges-
tions of which the co-operative societies a.nd the agriculturBl departments 
of bhe Local Governments can take some advantage in future. 
All these a.re tentative and superficial remedies. But I say without 

hesitation, that you leave out the radicat remedy, so long 808 you do not 
pay attention to this importa.nt question ,of land settlement. All your 
solicitude for the interests of the cultivatol'B will be taken merely AlB lip-
service or lip.sympathy and no one will take it seriously even at its fBee-
value. That is the position. These are the two main questions on which 
1 wUlted to offer my observations. ' When one looks at the indifterence 
of the Government in these important things, one Is tempted to ignore 
anything that llbe Government of India professes to do for the people. 
The main questions are. left untackled and unsolved. What is the use of 
to·operating with them in this little thing and tha.t? Tha.t is an inevitahJe 
mood for men of norma.l temper. Sb my Party hAS decided now not to 
support the Government of India on the present measure,-the Finance 
Bill. Let the Government pass it on their own respooBibflity and not 
on the support of our vote. That iB the atilitude whioh my Party haa 
t,uI(£11 up. and I say that it is perfectly justifta.ble under the oil'Ou.rn«tr.uces. 

dt 
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DhrID. ... an Lan GWeat Punjab: Non·Muhammadaoll):.1 do not 
remember any debate in which there have bE,len auah strong denunciatiODI 
of the policy of tho Governinent as the debate on this question. It is my 
nrm r.pinionthat these denunciations are not only well deserved but 
exceedingly opportune. We are discussiQg not a technical matter, but. a.ftBl' 
the speech delivered by Pandit MotHai Nehru and the fervent. ape8Chea 
made by Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdas and Mr. Axley, we are discussing t.he 
main problem of the constitutioxW development of this country and thfi 
effect of British rule upon the people, the pelllCe and prOlperity. and the 
bappines8 of the people of this country. I should like to say a few  worda 
in regard· to the position of the industrial and 8iricultura.l classes in th.ia 
eountry, ann to draw a picture of the conditions under which the industrial 
flnd agricultural classes exist. My friend Mr. Aney. in a very able speech, 
hIllS cieBlt with the question of the indebtedness of the agricultural classes. 
t wRnt ·to deal with that problem in a very I?rief manner and to remind 
the Finance Membor that the Finance Member of this country must not 
convert himself merely into Q totalisator machine, addingupfigUrelf and 
subtracting figures. If he ~ the interesOs of this country at heart. his 
main t·tlllines!l is to see that the people of this country a·re prosperouR and 
that the policy which he supports is a polioy in favour of the happiness 
and pl"08perit.y of the people of this country. H.aving had personal 
experienoe of another ~ Member, I cannot build high hopes either 
of this Finance Member or any other member of the Government. 

Lltut.-oaloIlel B. A. I. Gtdne, (Nominated: Anglo-Indians): Why not? 

:Of"aD OJaamua LaIl: My friend 8sks me" Why not"? I ask him to 
review the &(ltioDt of GOTemment during the last few years, and then put 
thatqul)stion to himself. Have any plaus that we have formulated upon 
the floor cf this HOUBe been carried out by Government? Have any of 
our censure motions been listened to? Have they done anything in the 
shapa of inoreasingthe prosperity of the people of this country? I sa, 
dhliberately it is the set policy of the Government of India to do absolutely 
nothing t-o bring pl'Olperity to the people of this country, because their 
wbc:We 6ttitade of mind. hu been to secure their position a.s the rulers of 
this country. and it is obvious, as Mr. Aney llaidJ, from the huge inflated 
fij'Ules for military expenditure, that their pOlicy is to lecure their position 
snd not to worry themselves about the happiness of the people of this 
land. New. Sir, it is genel'ally conoeded that there if! tremendous distress 
in this country !lod that the m·ajority of the people of this oountry are 
living from hand·to-mouth and that the great masses of the peasant classes 
are not only .poverty.stricken but in a eondition of irretrievable· indebted-
ness. I hold in my hand a v&ry important book, and I hope the Fintmce 
Member, during his term of office, will read many such books in order to 
enlightf'n himself about the condition of the peopJe. of this country. It Is 
called Wllaltk and Welfa.,e of the Be"gal Delta, and is edited by 8 gentle-
man. IlBmM P..anandikar. He .ay.: 

''The indebtedn_ of the agricult.ural population may ~ divided iato f,YO cla8llel, 
temporary and pet'III&MIlt. The former i. larger, more than half of the owtivatDr. 
~ to ternpotVyloanl rot. one ~ or another. 'l'b_ bns, althoug'b ~  
involve .II! lI'eat. fJCOJ:lOIII1O lou to t.1w oult.1vllklrl, and .afty of dlemttmd· to become 
permanent.. This t.eJ,lporloJ'1 bqNewiq i.e larp11 the remit ot improvideaoe. MallY· of 
t.he caItl,.tor. ere ·'n the habit of ~ .It the proceed. of one harvest before 
t.hose ·.pf the next are lecured. They roof one of their hut. with corrupted iron, 
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purchase ornaments for their womenfolk, purchalll8 tho beat, available catt.le, which they 
cannot keep during the l'Riny season OIl account of the lack' bf fodder, and Ipend the 
remaining prooeedR in lIOCiwl ceremonies. When the IOwina' 88uon arriv.B, they are-
fOl'Cl'd to borrow in order til) purchase seeds i during the lIood season th8r bave to' 
lIeIJ t.heir cattle! on account of the rraat fbortage bf lodder at leas than i ci the price 
for which they were purchased i at thE! RpproRch of the harvesting lealOn they have tOo 
borrow .pin ... their food lIupply is exhausted." 

I want Honourable Members to remember when I read this quotation, 
the Dl'St portion of it, the word ~  that there is a comment· 
ary f?Il that word "improvidence" whi,ch I shall deal with later. It is not; 
really improvidence; it is actually lack of finances: 

. "The .\o&n. are geaerally obtained on the security of t.he sown crops' ~  by ple.g, 
omIW8n't.&. A. the . cllUiv,torll inveat theit' saving. in omamiants, borrowing on the 
, Bticurity of ~  may be aa.id t.o .be their way of realising inveatmAlnta. But it. 
itI.ol'vea a heavy lOIS, 1\11 a high rate of iDt.ereat has to be paid. One or two annas pet 
rupee per month ate commonly chuged, and this ~  a very heavy iut.ereat. on 108lJl. 
for even three montba. Borrowing 011 the secutity'of crops upon the-ground allO involvea. 
a heavy los8, as ,the loan. have to be paid ~ to the money.lendet's in· the form or 
ullduly large proportions of ~ crOp6, and it ia iC9IJImon for the money·lender. tOo 
dbfain itt 'hili way in two or three mont.ha' produce won.h three or foll1' times the-
original loan •. " 

Now, this is in regard to the permanent indebtedness; 

"The Jl8rmanent indebtedness is the result of the working! of Q number of f.ctor .. 
It ill partly the result of ~  but the importance .of this ~  i. lell than i .. 
generally. assumed. The cult.l"ator. ID aot.ual want have little credit, .an4 &8 the IIlpply 
of lo.anable ~  falls short of the demand. for .it on the ~  of the cultivate ... poSsellS' 
iiIIJ' better credit, the money·landeu have no oeed to rlllk, 6 1&£18 portiao of their 
.ooey by lending it.·to the indigent cuhivMors. Thus Mr. Jack" 

--who investigated' the economic conditions of this partiCUlar ·diatrict·-

"found ·from hie inquiries that in Faridpur 'the peroentage of-cultivatotB I118rioully-
iavolved in debt was largest. in the 'two intermediate c1118888 of ~  who lived! 
neither in . comfort DOl' in actual want." ' 

.' 
Thill. I submit, bOBbBel'l. the experience, not only of Mr. Jack who 

invefot.ignted the ~  condi.ion of the agric5ultu1"81 clnsses in this partie 
cttlnr district, but hasl:lIsobeen the experience of Mr. Calvert, who haa. 
written r.n interesting,book on Wealth and Welfare of the Punjab. 

, , '. 
!l'his is theeondition of thelle· classes. I would like to "ara" the attentioD 

of the HonOllTsble the Finance Meml!er further to another quotation from 
this .. dry book. The aut.hor of this ~  sa.ys: ' 

'''i'i.Jlall:Y, a lIu'ge part of ,the ap:rarian debt ~  of accumulated intereat at. .' 
flfgi) .ra.te., Thehighest raw ~ the writer" oome acroS8 is 160 per cent. pet' annum, 
hero the· t'af.es. uwally charged vary from 24 to .15 .per Cent. largal)t &ccording to the-
l18Curity allaRd, the neled of the borrower, and the Beason of the year at which the-
loan i. ~  ., . 

. '. Now! _ f;ubni:i't that this is .. the general condition of the BgricultUl'at 
~  ttJrOug110tlt Indill, that they are heavily in debt, and that tha.t debt 

",,(llie ii,cit merely t? ~~  fSQtthat they b.a.ve to indulge ~  oertain ~  
~ ~~  bat niamly <llle to thc factor that they Ili1'8 II"ing from ~~  
tomot1th arid there are certain expenses they have to meet; wbiOhthey 
Cl;'nnot meet from ~  they deri!E! }toIll. the ~ I,and. ,n hilt· hen 
dilleonrvttfn IsftOther survey ~ the ~  ot. t.mlheaYl ... iaeOae 
,t.rt . ,",,".f ~ ~  "\ ~  ~  . ~  ."', : ~  : ., '; .•. 1'" , .. 
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[Diwan ChBDlan Lall.] 
<)f Hs. ':'5 or lellS ore in debt. We have a ta.ble here prepared by Mr. Drij 

~  (l very famous economist. He 8ays: 

"The majority of the families with an income of Re. 75 or 1_ were foond to be 
in debt. The percentagea of families in debt and free from debt to the total were .. • 
lollows:" , 

.And he takes Gujrat, Kooksn, Deccan, K.a.rnatak and Sind and makes 0. 
survey of these tracts and discovers that the majority of families living 
On Rs. 75 were in debt. 
Now I wont to ask, what is the reaJ. reason for all this misery, this 

.destitution that we have ;n the villages in Indio. I wish to Ilsk the Gov· 
ernment, the Treasurv Benflbes. ~  is their' remedy for this destitution • 
that prevails in this ~  May I 'remind the Honourable the Finance 
Member that, when I mentioIted these facts, I am taking merely typica.l 
,cases which CRn be discovered, in every part of India, and that there is 
not u villnge in India. which will not tally with the facts, which will not 
provide 1\ similar lit ate of affairs as disclosed by this investigation. I want 
to ~  the Honourable the Finance ~  not only family budgets but 
village budgets in order to show to him tihat my remarks nre correct Bnd 
t,hat ~ actual sta.te of destitution in the country borders upon the danger 
point. 

Now in t,he Deccan a survey was once made by another economist and 
hE' r1iscovered that the total iti'oome of 108 f,lmilies in II. pnrticulur village 
was Rs. 21,460 per annum, Bnd that the income of each family was Us. 208 
per annum, 

Now this, as Honourable Members will note, works out to something 
like HII. 208 per annum per family' and the family unit, according to the 
cenllus of this village, ha. been found to be 4·95, or roughly 5 members 
per fnmily. so that ;) members of this family ha.ve to (>upport themselves 
for B rt!riod of "ne year on' an income of Rs. 208 per Rnnum. 

Now I want to draw the'attention of Honourable Meinbers opposite ttl 
the nctusl cxpenHe", incurred by these people. Let me first of &11 take Food. 
I find ;8S regards ~  for such families the following supplies are con. 
sidered Dflcessary, and the supplies consist purely of the barest necessities 
of life, things like 1Jaira, wheat, pulses, chillies and oil and spices. Nothing 
morc, nothing beyond that-that which is the ordinary absolute minimum 
subsistence allowance for a human being. The value of this comes to, 
per year. Ra. 142·8-0, Now let me take the question or the cost of food 
per family, which comes to Rs. 142-8-0 or Re. 11-14-0 per month. Now 
the figures work out, o.s far as the expenses are concerned, to this: 

Food for man, wife and children of a. family of five Rs. 142-8-0 per 
annum. Clothing Rs. 40-8-0, other expenses Rs. 10. Food, clothing, lind 
Its. 10 extrn for a family of five people, to be spent on medicines, sooial 
dues, alllusements, making a tot.&l of ,Rs. 202-8-0. If we add certain other 

~  very legitimate expense'J, it nasbeen discovered that the actual 
~  thal is spent by these ra.m.ilies comes to a little over ,the aum 
£lfRs. 208 which they earn.' . 

.. NoW', from thi. it is apparent that the ma.jority ,of. people in this couil'f2y 
and in the village!! are living upon a subsistence allowancewhlch does nob 
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:'tlYord suthcient nounshment. for them, Rnd that the majority .0£ these 
pEmpIE!, ~  there is n bad harvest, or a failure of rain, actually eufter 
untold hardships Ilnd die sometimes of starvntion. If that is the ~ 
of nffllirs in this country, cfln the' Honourable the Finance Member t.urn 
round nnd Bay that this country is a prosperous country, or that this 
count·l'Y is such II. country tha.t it can afford to pay him Rs. 6.000 and odd 
n.s Ilia !;nlllry'l I say th.at the administration of this country is top-heavy, 
in view of t.he fll.ct that the people of this country are living on the trIRrgin 
oC starvatIOn. Now, let \1s see eXllCtly wha.t is the food that these people 
ellt, nnrl 110w it ~  with the food that ill ~  in' jails to the 
prisoners : 

"The quantity of food consumed by the industrial workers in Bombay" 

-·this is 8 matter which might interest my Honourable friend Sir Pursho: 
tamdn9 Thakurdaa--

"the quantity of food consumed by the industrial workers in Bombay is insufficient," 

-J am quoting from a report in regard to this matter-

"and the general conclusion i8 that the industrial workers consume the maximum of 
eereals allowed by the Famine Code and le811 than the diet prescribed by the Bombay 
.T aH Manual." 

So, Hir, even n prisoner in His Majesty's prison receives better food thJlon 
AM RvuiJ.llble for II. free, independent ma.n in this country. Naturally the 
over·'gc.' lndiun is not averse to becoming Q. guest of His Ma.jestythe King 
in one of His Majesty's prisons. 

IIr. It. Ahmed: So you are better off in ja.ils. 

Dlw&D Oham&D Lall: I hope One of these days my Honourable ~  

will follow me there. (I"aughter.) 

It is further stated in that book: 

"The following table shows the daily consumpt.ion of cereals and other articles of 
iood per adult male in Ibs. as arrived at from 2,473 budgets of working class families 
in Bombay and the jail allow8J1ce." 

On 0. oomparison of these two, I find that the jail allowance is much 
better, and much hea.lthier, than the ·allowance that is available even 
for an industrial worker in Bombay, who is aga.in much better off eoono-
mica.lly than the agricultural population in the villages. If this is the 
state of affairs, then I sa.y, Sir, some serious steps will ha.ve to be taken 
Dot to reform, 8S Sir Purshota.mdas Tha.kurdBB said, the present system 
alf Government, .but I say, Sir, that som.e serious steps will ha.ve to be 
taken, not· to mend but to end this system, unaer which 80 much misery 
and unhappiness is being caused to millions of my countrymen. 

Allied with this problem of the misery that is being caused to agricul-
tural clo.sses is the question of the present system of land tenure and the 
heavy incidence of tuation, as wl!11 88 the question of the B8riculturiete 
being badly treated by the la.ndlords. Your system of land tenure is 
such that it would be no ell:aggerat·jon to Bay tha.t the average peasailt in 
the villages is not different in his 'Position rmdltatU$ today. to the BDOiellt 
.b.()Udsman, who WlBB attaohed, according to the old Latin tag,. to,' the ~ 
l.6., 4cUJoripti gleba. '  . 
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:Mr. E. AluIaed: But the SW&rajiste were in favour of the lllolldlordJ, 
and witb your help the Bengal rrenaney Bill wa.s pused 1aat year in the 
Bengal Legislative CouDcil, against the interests of the tenant •. 

Dlw&D·Oham&D Lal1: I should like to relnind the Honoura.ble ~ 
bers on the 'l'reasury Benches of one thing, that is the incidenoe of land. 

~ upon the tenants, by t!i'ldng a typical example of a Dacca village 
showmg exactly bow landlordlSID operates upon the pE:'808o.ntry and in 
what mannl!r it turns them from freemen into bondsmen. What are the 
onerous burdens that have to be bome by the peasants? TbJs is what, 
Mr. Panandikar says in his book, The Wealth and Welfare Of the Bet/gal 
Delta: 

"Anothel' evil largely connected with the evil of indebtedneea ie the prevalence of' 
the bttl'.gn system or thfl ayatem of produce rent., uboer which &orne oultivatore have to' 
pay ae rent to their landlorde far more in produce than their fellow. do in calh." 

This was referred to by my Honourable friend, Mr. Aney, and I want t<> 
make my position .perfectly olear in this matter. I am not iD agreement-
with my Honourable friend, Mr. Aney, when he says that we must 'l'e-
form the system of produce rent, I think there are much better wa;ys, 
than the one suggested on the 'floor of this House. It was lUfiuted 
that we must tax not produoe but value. 

1Ir. •• 8 • .&Dey; I did not say so. What I meant was not produoe' 
rent. 

Dlwan Oh&lll&D LaD ~ My HonoU1'able friend oorreote J;Deand layl 
~  he did not want to tax prodW'e. I am very pleased to hear that 
and I am very glad that I have a convert to my'tJreory of thetua.tion 
of land values. (Lacrghter.) The author goes on to say: 

.. Another evil l.rgely connected with the eVil of fDdebtedn .. s i. the prevalence of the-
6aTga lIYetem or the system of produce rent, under which lOme cultivators have to pal 
.. rent. to their landlord. far more in produce than their fellows do in cash, and which 
therefure leade to careless cultivation involvinlll considerable 10". The system is the 
result of the acquisition of landed property by tradNmen and money lendera either 
hy 18lUlar purchaa6 or by foreclollur81 of mortgages, on the lIOOurity of which loans 
liave ~ aiivanced, the new occupants resettling the-holdht88 'at. '&" ,high prodUQlt rent 
with the fOrmer oceupunta, who become tl1&akidai, Ilr krgadtir. without. any occupaacy 
!iiltD aM lia.ble to eJection at will. In lOme caae. a h.d &IlIOlJDt of produce of these 
bo1dilli" baa' to be paid all ront, ill' othel' cases a fixed propprtioll of the produce. 'the 
former method is more _ pernicioull than the latter, beeausB a llealOn of insufficient rainfall' 
or  of overflooding is eure to lead either to tbe immedklte roin of thoae eultivator.,. 
who' have to r-r-a fixed Amoont of produce, 01' to their overwhelmill:' illdebtedneaa 
IdIdDltiJnate raiD. Accordi118 to the lAtter method. the landlords u8ually receive ~  
of t.be produce; when jute ia growll, "they take only 1/3 on account of the higherCOllt 
of ~  jute, but they take 3/4 in the calle of grasl!I landa. However, in the.e' 
easel al.o, l.lIe lanclIord. have discovered a method of keeping the bMgadar, in ~ 
clutchetc., At the outset the latter are compeUed to take loane from the landlorcla. 
oid.enaibly for (he/umbaae of eattle, implements alld eeeda, but really to make ,them 
~  cmtbe Ian until the loua ~ repaid. The lOUl8 can 1)&, aeldom repaid, the 
..... on them i. pilid to t.he landlords ift.the shape uf an additional share of ~ 

~  while the ,.apital remaine ae. a weapon in their hands to be ueei? 'for keeping 
the ba"atlar. permanently under subJugatfon. AtlM>ber .e.wiof tlChievlIlg the ...... 
ol>jeCt II to fottle ~  bttlifrul"', to tIepoIitialll. of 1DOIIeJ with the lancllords, wJMcb are 
f",feited If the' 11.,...,. si'" up ~ Iud. On t.h& ~  ~ IJ.rga4tP', do not forma ciieCiiact..... It» ... "",t. there are a ffrW places ~ whlCh they are largely landl ... 
1IIIrboIlrenI cult.ivat.ing 6arfa land only, but in the "lit majorRy of ~  ~  
.. at. laDcI WlQ nprd to.' which they JIOMIIU oc:oupanay rilh"." " 
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This is one of the methods. Here is another method: 

. ';he ~ ~~ of ~  :18, resporisibletor anoiher evil," 

-e.ndmind you, Sir, thill typical evil does not merely rela.te to 8. vilJ. in 
Af'lI"ml. but it is a method that is prevailing practically throughout India, 
and liurts the intereat of the agriculturist, C)8880S throughout India--

",The, ,'apacity of land.1.!H'ds if! responllliLI..-J for an;)ther evil, l'it. ~ ~  ~ of 
leviea trom the tenants In addition to the rent. Of theae, one, conSlstmg of a premium 
(salami) on the transfer of a holding or Oil the creation of .. new tenancy in old or newly 
formed lands, doe" not appear to btl illegal." 

-It is not illegal under the present In\v. It may appear to be immo1!8J:.-. 

"When a holding III t.ransfeM'ed, the prl'mium eXRcted by the landlord variea from 
16 to 33 per cent. of the purchase price. In the case of new r.haTR, the premium variN 
wl\;J1 the condition of the eTtl.l1's, the title of the lMldlord and the extent of the help 
.. ~  tJIe landlord required from the tenant for enfOl'cing and reia.ining hia title. ": 

AftOther foIm of Ie", }" .he landlords i, denribed 88 follows: 

"Routine abwa68, ill the shape of annua.l levies for the purpo. of co"ering all coat.. 
of collection and for the l1pkeep of the land IeI'd.' .,entl" are 1Uliveraa\' under the nam. 
of taAfIrl, M,1kJmi, f/IiJInuli, rariana, eaAaailana, ~  ~  rajdAuti, etc., ancl 
tt.quently two or three of th",e are imposed OD tho • .-ne land. .The l\l&jority of them 
.. ~ aSIeIIMd on the ren't and vary hetween 1 an!! 4 annas in the rupee, but the otberl, 
are "IICNed on holdings. ~ theae general levies, there are spec!.l·ollu." . 

(fR tc.!DBnt wanta a receipt for the paymiDt of biB rent, a. certain amMUlt 
ia.levied. . . 

, ~  A:llaraeA is levied for tho .Irantof' ~ for the ~ ~  ~ 
Ot.bft IIHIUaI i.",iea are P""lIa .nd naum'RU at the . fate of 8. rupeeqr m()re ~  ~ 
IIiIl4 ~  or. gifts of ~  and. farm ~ ~  In IIOme, ~  ~ 'sfltem of btgar or 

~ la.bour :£or a certam number of days m the year still prevada, and the tenan. 
~  to clear the junglE! nn the landliorcJe' I.and, to plough' their arable land, to work on 
tJa;e;r orchards, to- ~  tanka,' to ~ ditohes, to conatruct temporary llaildinga, and 
to 'Carry tlae mat.erial for permanent. buildings. This system i8 moat unpopular; and 

~ ~ tenants, who pay the abvJQb. wi,hout any grumbling, comp1aiIJ bittel'Jy-
t'pipst .Jt. ,. ; 
' .. , .' . 
, ; l'11. IIfICOnd claRa of 11611/(1bf, the ceremonial ~  consi.ts of the exaction,' hy the 
landlords of money, commpdities or l&hOl!-r from their tenants on cer'tain occuions. Thu., 
"adiana or marriage taxes are le"ied upon the fathers of evllII'y bridegt'oom andbridll, 

~  ~  DOl. only: ~  from estate to estate, hut it is .also differe,nt for tenure holden 
aDd Ta!Jl'!f:K" ,tot' ~  and MuhR;m1'l1adanl!, and I!IOmetnill.es the d,trarent ca.1tet among 
~ ~  ' 

I <want to, know .what the Government of India. has been doing in regard 
to ,tbia lD'af,ter. They appointed, as,m,y Honoura.ble friend Mr. Arley 
said. some ~  ago, they appointed .the, Agricultural Commission" and fa 
tlae terms of reference to the Agricultural COIIllXlissioD, the GovernmeJi. 
left -wti of accouQ.t all questions relating to land tenure. The 'only thing 
tb.t< really did aBec.t the pelWl&Iltry . in India was left out of consideration 
of· ,the Agricultural CdmmiBsion, and tho result is, we ha.ve a voluminous. 
Deport... series of volumes, giViing evidence tendered ~ the Com-
aiisaionj  " o.nother result ill 8. recommendation for a. Research Instttute . 
.. if it ~  and prosperity to the 8gricultlllrlll classes. 
In this country. 

".,J ~ ~ the first duty of .the Government of, India, if it ~  '. 
natrona\' (idVemment,' is to the people ~~  oquntry. Who .e . ~ 

• '. a I.. • j  • .' ~ ~ ..' ' " J 
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on ~  s.oil. . They have surely neglected that duty; and when an oppor-
tUDlty . did arise ~  ~  to take 100gnisan.ce of that duty to the peasantry 
of India, they failed IDlserably to dOJ'hat duty. Sir. the result of all this, 
~  far os the I,and tenure p1'Ohle!ll throughout the country is oonoerned, 
IS that the holdings of t.he 'peasants ha,ve RII become une:conomical and they 
cannot get R. suffioient amount of subsistence from the lands whioh they 
hold.. ,!hat IS the problem, which is at present facing India everywhere, 
and It lRstated by one of the investigators that: 

:'the economic organisation of the village is defective by the fact that many of the 
agricultural holdings a:rp uneconomic in size, in shape and in (lOnstitutioD. The IItandard 
test for an economic life depends upon the numtier of factors such 88 the nature of 
farming', .  .  . the preseufe of population on the Boil and the laws of inheritance." 

But this uneconomic problem which has arisen in regs.rd to the hold. 
ings could again have been easily met, if. only the Government had ta.ken 
proper steps to investigate the possibilities of co·operative farming. We 
find tha.t, in a. oountry like Canada, only four years ago, they set up what 
is known 88 the Wheat Pool that is, they set up an organisa.tion which 
wa.s j'oined by all the farmers, and the.v set up purchasing, selling and 
storing agencies for the benefit of all the farmers, thus eliminating the 
rapacious middlem\>n. I find Sir, they succeeded there in Canada, with 
the assistance of the Government-not without the assistance of the Gov-
ernment. 1 ask, why was it not possible for the Government of India to 
take "teps here m that direction? .A!1though they say they are very 
eagerly concerned with the military establishment of this country, they 
ore very eagerly concerned about giving the Lee CommisSiion concessions 
to the members of the Civil Services and the giving of various concessions 
to the officers in the Axro.y, the one thing they are lea.st oon.eerned with 
is the peasantry of the soU. 1 say the least concern of theirs is the indio 
gent, worker in this oountry. They have no regard, they have no care 
for the interests or the comfort,. of the people who are working on the 
soil of this country, We find, as a result of all t.his, that even in the 
so·called prollperous Province of the Punjab, in 11 particular village called 
Kotkapura nea.rly one twentieth of the culbivahle portion of the land in 
that village has been mortgaged by the peasants, because they could not 
get the wherewithal from it on which they could live, 

Now, Sir, let me tum now for a. moment from the peasantry whOle 
condition, as I have sta.ted, is abject and miserable in the extreme, to 
the condJtion of the industrial classes in this country. Let me first take 
the question of wages. It is obviouB that wages in this country have not 
kept pace with the rise in the price of foodstuffs. That is a1lt&tement 
which I do not think any man, whether he he a c8pitalist or an official, 
can challenge. In fact we have found that the cost of living as measured 
by the changes in the price -of the necessaries of existence, has risen by 
at Iflast 83 per cent., whereas the wages during the same period h.'Ve 
risen by not more than 22·5 per cent. Now, that in 0. per!od of ~~  
economic distress. The actuR! worker has now to pR.y for his neceSSities, 
for food and other things, nearly 88 or 84 per cent. more than what he 
had to pay a. few years ago. But what has he goti in retum ?His wapi 
have increo.sed by not more than 22·5 per cent . 

. 1If. E. Abme.4: But in spite of that, you cOlleCt subacriptiOna 1._ 
t·hose people for ~  own fU!icta. 
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DtWaD Oh&iDaD LaD: Well, Sir, if my friend' M't. Ahmed is' willing to 
pa.y ,something, We will have no neoessity to collect any. amount from 
tIwn . ..Apart 'from that, Sir, the questAon I iCome to is this. If that is 
the' state of aBairs at present, wha.t has been ~  by the Government, 
what has been consciously done by them in order to raise the standard 
.of life of the a.verage worker? I 8ha.ll give one example. It was a few 
ye¥S ago that I brought before this House 8 Bill known as the Weekly 
Pa.yments Bill. I brought it before the House because I discovered that 
there was a legitimate and very serious grievance on the part of the mill 
hands of Bombay in tha.t their wages were withheld for 8 longer time 
than was actually necessa.ry,· and because wages were actually paid only 
ilix or seven weeks after they fell due, with the result that they had to 
borrow large sums of money at high rates. of interest frctn the money-
lenders in order to keep themselves and their families going for the period 
·of six or seven weeks during which they had not received their wages. I 
brought that Bill before this House, and at the third reading stage, I waa 
lnfonned by the Government that they were wiJIing to institute o.n inquiry • 
. and that .after the inquiry, they would be quite willillg! to bring forward 
legislo.tion in regard to that matter. if any necessity for such legislation 
arose. I discowred subsequently that the Government themselves had 
'issued a pamphlet on the ~ in which the. necessity for bringing forwatd 
a Bill of that nature was made amply clear. I have waited all these years 
find I have not yet heard one word either'in regard to that inquiry or one 
word in regard to the intentions of the Government in this matter. I 
of3uhmit that thi .. is the woeful manner, this is the tragic manner in which 
the Government of India have been neglecting the interests of the working 
-classes of this country. . 

Kr. Pruldent: Order, order. I hope it will not inconvenienoe the 
Honoura.ble Member if I adjourn the House at this stage. 

The Assembly then adjourned for Lunch till a Quarter to Three of thts 
Clock. 

~  Assembly re-assembled after Lunch at a Quarter to Three of the 
Clock, Mr. President in the Chair. 

DtWaD OIWDaD Lall: Sir, I have to thank you for the indulgence you 
lIave shown me with regard to this debate. 'tliere was a time-a.n ancient 
·time-when a. very great Finanoe Member, I think, of the adjoining country 
of Persia, Haroun-al-Raschid (Laughter}-had the habit of disguising him-
self and going about the city  trying to investigate the grievances of his 
subjects. The modern Finance Member merely disguises himself with. 
flair of tortoise-ahell ght.ases, and instead of investigating the actual con-
dition of the people, he examines the figures in the budget which he 
presents before this House. Unfortunately the Honourable the Finance 
Member is not present in his seat, but I hope'his colleagues will convey 
this message to him, th.t I  . want him. to look at. those figures not .. 
mere matters of detail, but to visualise tbe ·human beings, the men, 
'women and children,that. are represented by these figures-who are be-
aind ~  who are the· pe()ple upon' wtloa8 ~  sweat' the Gov • 
.emment of India subsist today; and it is because of that that I stood up 
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this Inoruing to speak on this subject, detailing, as far as I could, vi8uaiie-
ing as fllr 8.8 I could', the tlconomio condition Of the people 01 this country. 
1 have already deult, as Honourable Members are aware, with the peasant, 
an.d I intend now to ~ with the ~  ~  and the first subject 
I ~  to touch on tillS afternoon 18 the question of housing, to see what 
thtl ~ IUlVe. done in rega.rd to that matter, in regard to ~  

~ of tl?tl md ustrlal eiUHses of this country, Bnd how far they have 
faIled In their dut.v to provide. civilised amenities for the millions of 
~  of this country. 

Now, Sir, there are in this country, if Honourable Members will exa. 
mine. tho situation, four or five difil.lrent types of houses inhabited by the 
workIng clnsses. Mr. Burnett 'Hurst, un authority on labour, has written 
an amazingly good book on the subject of housing in Bombay, and when 
my Honourable friend Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdas was speaking about 
his desire to Ilee that the condition of the working classes is made better in 
this country, I could not help feeling that there is a great deal to be done 
in the mlltter of housing, in the InlLtter of the conditions of life of the 
working cla!'1!'1oil, even those belonging to the city which he represents. 
l'here are first of ull the chaw1s or buildings let out in separate tenementI'. 
Then there Ilre sheds built of corrugated iron, empty kerosene tins, wood, 
€ltC., and there are the zavli sheds and nUts constructed from dry leaves of" 

~ date or the coconnut palm; Bnd it is no exaggeration, Sir, if we were to 
add a fourth category, the mud huts. Ninety-nine per cent. of the working 
classes of this country inhabit, not the palaces in· which the officials live 
in Delhi, but these tumble-down huts, and eke out a miserable existence 
in them. Now it haR been said that" wherever the Port or 1mprovement 
aut.horities have taken action in the City of Bombay, all the tenements 
tl1at they have built arc of a better design, better on the whole than the 
tenements that flre provided by the private employer or the private land· 
lord. But the fact remains. that in all of them, the majon1y of the people 
iive with no Ron of comfort. The majority of them live in these one-room 
tenements, and there is no comfort for them even in those improved 
tenements which havc been provided for them by the Port and Improve-
ment Trust. It is said that: 
"when workers cannot find room in the ~ set apart for them, they live in sheds 

or huts. Many of ~ sheds have roofs and wall" made from flattened-out kero.ellll 
tins. There are no windows j holes in 'the rusty tin walls and roof provi.de the interior 
with a sufficiency of light "nd .. ir. The floor is only o.hout 3 inc.:h(>s from t.h" ground. 
The sheds vary in size, BOrne being sufficiently la.rge to he divided into compartments 
Mch more spacious than the Iwerage room in a chnwl. The rent paid in ]917-18 for 
a I"OOm in a 'tin shed' WH·S Re. 1·12 ~  month, hut in addition to t.his Ri'. 10 to Re. 15 
were required to be spent annually on replacing some of the tina, and, once in four 
yMtl, thorough renewal is required." 

Thnt eomm. out of the income of the worker and not out of the income 
of the landlord or the employer. 

Now, Air, in t,biR wise do the working closses live. These tenements in 
which they live hnve bcC'n dC!1cribcd as "pestilential plague spots". I will 
give nne exnmple: . 
"The ~  was occupied by two adults, a boy of 3 years and IIJl infant. The tenants. 

lilid hl'lln payill!(l Rs. 2 per month for t,he room, hut in 1918 the landlord demanded 
dOll .. l" the alllOunt, finally agreeing to B..a..s" 
--which amount,g to an increase of 75 pet' cent. An increase of 75 per cent., 
for ~  ml!ie1'Able ·Uttle tenement I Tliese ~  dwelling ~ 
',": ) I: ',. .  . , 
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pestilential plague spots-are most insanitary. I am fttfeniDg ~ t1se City 
of Bomba.y Q()W; .8Ad"p4l6tileutie.l plague spots" i. by DO me8D8 too .troDi 
aD expNIsicm for them--

"No matter how graphic a picture i. drawn, it i. impouible t.o oonvey to tile reader 
.any ~  CODception of the actual state of .affairs." 

Thill. Sir. is how the citillen, of the aree.t British Empire are being 
herded together and housed. Now what is the result 1 The result is that 
there is tremendous overcrowding in these ckawls. It was found in 1917-
18 that approximately 97 per eent. of the working closs households in 
Parel Were living in single rooms, a figure which WllS confinned by an in-
'quir.y conducted by the BomQllY I .. abour Office. Ninety-seven per cent. of 
tbe workers Who are respoDsible imd 'have been responsible in the past for 
'the prosperity of the mill industry in this country have been living in one-
'1'OOm tenements. And what is the eonsequenee of that? The conB(lquence 
'Of ,that is that there haa been a terrifie a1l10unt of mol'tiality am:ong the 
-infants. In this respect the conditions that we find today in India a.re 
really no; mucll better than the conditions that prevailed many years ago, 
.ev,en as far hack as 1892. '" 

One Heport which was published by the Govemment stated· that nothing 
could ,be ~ ~ than the insanit,ary conditions in which thf,lse people. namely, 
'the workel'S,' were herded tOgether. The Bengal Factory Report of 1892 
laid stress on the danger' to public health in the houses occupied by ~ 

workers frOm overcrowding: 

"Con8idering . the proviBions for better latrinea and diaposal of glll'bage were in-
adequate .  .  •  " . 

Kr. W. A. OOlll'ave (Assam: Nominated Official): What year was tha.t? 
18921 

Dlwu Obamu La1l: If the Honourable Member bad carefully listened 
he would have heard 1892. I do not see any reason why he should nsk 
me to repeat it again. This is what I am saying; if the Honourable Mem-
ber will only pay attention to what I am Sil.yiqg, I say that the conditione 
today are not much better than the conditions that prevailed in' the year 
1892 . 

"It is not unusual to find ten or twenty 1*'80111 hm-ded toaether in one-room 
t.enements. ". 

Here is a. very im.ponant thing. These men who build magnificent 
-palaces in Bombay for our millowners to live in, who work for the Govern-
ment on the railways, who work in the mills and the Port Trust-how do 
they live? The density of the population in that area, per acre, in 1921 
.ill Bombay-not in 1892, but in 1OO1-was computed to be over 700 perBOlltI 
per acre,' whercas thc density in Bombay town was 78 persons per acre. 
l-lr. Burnett Hurst rema.rka tha.t among.t the working clus qua.rters vou 
tind iOUl8 of the most insanitary buildings-(that was discovered, as I have 
.already stated. in 1892)-that 97 per cent. live. in one-l'OODl tenements: 
more than 60 per cent. of the households were living in an overelQwded. con· 
.clition, although, according to a stricter calculation, this percenfage .roBe to 
94. In September 1866 the Bombay Builder stated : 

"Cooli .. aDd other workmen weiie fiDding tile ....... difllculty ill boaIillll' ...... 
.. ven in tbe moat miserablie and unwbolesome lodgingB: Let any one ~  tbepurJiena 
41 the Byculla tanks and examine for himelf the wretched ro.... of c.djan hilt. 
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occupied by hUJD8ll1 being. but only railledby a few inches "bove the f.it! mud of 
the flats and he will be no longer astonished to hear that two out of thre& 00011. that 
corne to Bombay for emplbyment do not. return to their homes but are carried 01'1 by 
fever Or other dieaIlN." , ' 

Sir, that was suid years ago, and I challenge any Honourable Member to 
get up on the floor of this House and deny the charge that the conditions 
today ure very similar to those that prevailed in those years. 

JIr .... W. A1l18oD (Bombay: Nominated Official): Does the ~  
Member say that there has been no improvement in the state of Bombay 
,since then? 

, DiwaD Ohaman L&1l: The only trouble: Sir, is that t6e Opposition 
cannot provide intelligence for the Treasury Benches. (Laughter.) U the 
Honour:able Member had only heard what I had said-and I challenge any 
Member and I repeat the assertion-I challenge any Member to get up and. 
say that the conditions are not very similar to what they were in thOB& 
days  .  .  .  .  . 

JIr .... W. ~  I say the conditions in Bombay are a great deal 
better than they were in 1892. ' 

DtwaD Ollaman L&11: I will explain to the Honourable )lember in ... 
minute that, the conditions are not much better, if my Honourable friend 
knows anything at all about Bombay. Here is no report-and I want th& 
Honoura.ble Member to listen ~  not 1862 but 1926: 

"In outside ~  I have several times verified the overcrowding of rooms. .In one 
room on the lIIICOnd floor of a chawl measuring 80me 15 feet by 12 feet I found .iz 
families living." 

-1 am !'lorry that the Honourable Member is not paying attention to what 
I am saying: 

An llonour&ble Kember: Read it again: 

DlWaD 0ham&D L&11: 
"In one room on I.he second floor of a chawl measuring IUft8 15 feet by 12 feet I 
found aix famlliee living. Six lM!p&rate c,vena on the floor proved this statement. 011 
inquiry I ascertained tbat the actual number of adults and children living in this room 
was 30." 

An Honourable Kember:' Shame. 

Dtwan OhamaD LaU: Does the Honourable Member ha.ve the cour .. 
to repeat that statement again that conditions are muoh different from 
what they were before? 

Kr. ... W. Al118oD: I do nob know anything about this; but if you give 
s man 8. two· room teneknent, the first thing he does is to sub· let a portion 
to his friends. 
DlwaD OhImaD L&I1: That, Sir, is an absolutely 6z·parrte statement. 

He has got no a.uthority whatever to make that statement. 1 
3 P.II. alp. quoting from sta.tements which have been publio property for 

a long time, and I would ask bim to give me the authority for what he is 
stating, before he a.sks me to 8.CCflpt his mere ip8e di:r:it, 

"Bamboos hung from the ceiling over which, at night, clothes Or sacking were 
bung, helped to part.ltion each flllDily allotment. Three out of the siz women. who, 
lived ill thi. room." 
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-(I 'Want the Honourable Member to exercise his sense of hubl6tlitJ when 
he listens to thls)- ._ 
"were shortly expect.ing to be delivered. All three ltate they ,:,"ould have the de1iveriea in 
Bombay. When I queltiooed the distriet. nur .. who acoompamed me u to how Ihe would 
arrange for privacy in thil room, I wa .mown a small apace lOme three feet. by (our feet, 
whioh waa ulUally screened off for the purpo... The atmosphere at night ill that room 
filled with amoke from the lilt ovens, and other impuritiaa, would certainly physically 
handicap ally woman and infant bot.h before and after delivery. This w_ one of 
many luch rooms that. I saw." - . 
This, Sir, is the report of the lady doctor appolllted by the Government 
of Bombay to investigate the conditions of women industrial workers in 
Bombay in the yea.r 1922. Does the Honourable Member still assert that 
things are better? Has he any authority for that statement? I repeat 
once again that the conditions of housing of the industrial classes jn Il).dia 
today are very similar to those that were prevailing years ago. And, Sir, 
whose is the responsibility? I say in any other civilised country, where 
hhere was representative government, there would have been a revolution. 
I do not think that the Honourable Members who sit on the front Trea.-
sury Benches would have gone about their work in peace in quiet, in 
comfort Bnd in sllfery. If things of this na.ture had been ~ to exist 
year after year, decade after decade, in any other country WIth a. reo 
presentative government, Honourable Members opposite would ha.l'e taken 
their courage in their hands Bnd come out with a programme for better 
housing for the working cla.fses of this country, instead of coming out 
with programmes for inflated expenditure for the military, beoause their 
security ~  upon the standing anny in this country. I say bltere 
is no more shameful record than the record of the Government of India. 
in regard to the working classes of this country. I wiH give one more 
example of this. We had only recently, last year I believe, an example 
of a. ratifica.tion which was made at Geneva. brought up here on the last 
day of the session. Time and again it has been the same story, namely, 
the utter indifference of the Government of India to the crying needl'! of 
the working ola.e8es of this country. Is it not time, if they cannot 
manage this business, tha.t they handed this ~  over to others who-
can manage it properly? 
Now, Sir, what is the result of this sbate of affairs? One of the re-

sults is terrific infantile morto.lity. Let us compare other countries and-
the I1I.tes thlt prevail of infantile morbaUty in other countries, with the 
rates tha.t preva.il in this country, a.nd then ask ourselves whether it is 
not our duty. to ta.ke steps in order to put an end to this massacre of 
innocents that is going on in this country. In New Zealand, which is a. 
self-governing Dominion. the infantile death-rate is 64'S per thousana 
births. In Sweden it is 84'4. In Australin-anot,her self-governing 
Dominion-it is 87'4. In Bengal it it!! 770 per thousand I What has the 
Government of India. done in regard to this matter? Have they taken 
any steps to improve bhe housing conditions of the working classes or to 
provide such conveniences for the working classes a.e to put an end to 
this ~  as I described it? Have they done so? What steps have 
they taken all these yea.rs? Have they taken any steps? I say bhev 
have. miserably failed in their duty. 'Bombay, Sir, according to Dr. 
~ ~  the Health Office! of Bombay, has a most inglorious rep uta.-
tlon m thIS matter. Here IS Mr. Burnebt Hurst saying: 
"It ia generally recogniaed that, ihfant mortality is the moat, sensitive index we 

po ..... of social welfare and sanitary admini8l.ratlon. In Bombay tbe average infant 
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morlolliity during the five years 1918 to 1922 waa 522 deaths per tbctiuabd btl'thl. 'whfle 
in 1921 the rate reaebed the high ftguN of 667. 111 the8pecial iDquiri .. OOIl4iuoied by 
the Medical Offtcere of the En:IiIh Local GoVWJ:\ment Board into the i.ncidellOe IIDd 
cau8l'. of infant and child mortality. the hil{Met recorded infant. daatb-rates amoRJ 
lM6 provincial towns and twenty nine metropolitan boroughs duriug tbe 4 years l1U-
1914 was 172 de&tihl per 1.000 birth......... figure regarded as exceasive ill England. The 
statistics for Bombay 'appear incredible. and one ia inclined to queatiaatheir aocarlCJ." 

Nevertheless. the fact is there. 

; Now, Sir. I ,would like to know who is reapom.ible for all this. 

~  let lfle ~  ~  Dr. Sandiland. the Health Officer of Bombay. 
hll$ to' '''IlY 'about iIifant mortality. 'This is what he says: 
. '., : . 

-, "The ~ of births r.i-'ered in the City, probably under-states by some 6;000 
~  ~ nUl'II;ber of inflWlt lives at. ,ri. during the year. ~  the infant Jives at ri.k 
dunnlt the year be ~ In round numbers at '25.000. that II to say. 811 equal to tIM 
CIIIflimata4 !lumber of blrth_. ..he recorded' infantile death-rate would be reduced from 
667 tD filO per 1.000, infant!l'1Illder ,I year <Or per 1.000 birtht." 

, . 
But he, sootes: 

hXhe floOt. _ -too be flMtlCi that. !for the City ... a who.. ~  aa' U; ~ u 
unduly W8e proportiOll. of the; very ~ cllWlll, ,the infantile mortalit.y cannot, after 
every allowance, hal been made 'for varioua aoui'Cel of faliacy, be fairly eltimated at. 
leea tlim Il00. wbicbmeans that.' One out, at fl'fery two . infant.B born has to die before 
1'tM!hilll das ~  .01' 'l2 montJsL" , ' 

And. I want Houourable ~  oyer there, and particularly my friend 
Mr. ,411iSOJl, to JJ.ote this. that OM out of every two infants has to die 
befor,e reaching the fLge of 12 months... Accordingly, Bomba.y haa the 
inglorious distinemon ~ poasessWg probably the highest death rate in the 
world. 

Now, I was surprised, ~  when my frien4 Mr. Allisonintemtptea. 
me, bec/iuse he Ol1ghtto }mow ~ cmuUtions ~  pre\'a.il m Bombay 
considering the fact, if I am not mistaken, tha.t he himself 'Was the author. 
was the literary father, ()f a Bill whiQh has now been 'enacted into la.w. 
c&1led the Maternity Benefits Bill, Bombfl.Y, the fil'lJt measure. I think. 
of its kind ill the whole of India, and although the gentlemWt who adorn 
thf! ~  turned down a "imilBl' pt'opositionwhen it was rooobed 
herf! Mt the fl,OOT of the HOllse, yet I am gla.<1 to say that, ~ Bombay 
lIns the unique distinction of ~ thP. highest death-rate in the world 
among the infn.nts. it has also the distinction of baving this' beneficent 
~  .... . 

lit. 1' .... 4JlI.IOIl: On 8 ~  of pel'8Onal explanation, Btl'. The 
Honourable gentlemm refe1'l'ed to me as the author of t,hill meas,ure. but 
it is not a fact. This was a. private Bill, oil the Select Committee of 
which I J1ad the honour to sit as a Member. I do not claim to be 4he 
author of the Bill. 

Dlwan Ohaman LaD: J did ]).otJ know, Sir, that the Honourable Mem-
ber over there blushed BO eMily; hut r wfi1 spare his blushes in' future. 
(Laught.er.) 

N6w, Sir, this is the state of .. 1&'1'8 in ~  to ~ conditions. 
J,et me cnme to Imother very pertinent part of,tmy observationR, namely, 
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·the question of tho minimum subsistence which ill enjoyed, .by the work-
ing classes in this country, nnd before I do !;O I want to draw the atten-
iion of Honourable Members opposite to what they themselves consider 
to be u. necessary minimum subsistence wage for men who have given 
'their lives for Government in fighting to uphold their honour and their 

~  in other paris of the world, I mean the soldiers who were killed 
'in thfl Great War. 'There is II gentleman who wrote a very pathetic article 
Bomc ~ ago. It is on record. This is what he says: 

"In the month of August 1921 a gentleman in charge of the famine relief fuud 
wrote about !.he famine· stricken people, not of Runia, but the famine·stricken people 
'of Kafl'g'l'a' V.ney. This ia what he 88.yB: 

'They take a Beer or two of wheat or maize, mix it with about the sa.me quantity 
of mango stones and hUlk of rice and get the three powdered together and 
eat. Cholera, which 11 the natural concomitant of famine, h&8 l·e·appeared. 
:The ~  reBista.nce hl8l gonll, and the people have been oblifted to live 
on ll!&ves of variuus vegetables mixed with some sort of grain'. ' 

.And he goefil on to eay: 
"One difficulty has been" 

. -:-1 am sorry to find, Sir, that the Anny Secretary is not here,-
'''one ll:mt.-ulty haa been that the younJ men of that part who died in the Gl'e"t War 
left, not hundred. but thousands of Widows of gIOOd birth." 

And what are they getting according to the estimates of the Honourable 
. Members ('ppositc? They are getting Rs. 8 to u.s. 4  a month as pension I 
.('an that be denied? Is that not true 7 I have seen with m'y own 
eyell, Sir, ~  who have fought in the war, who ha.ve lost I!. 
limb nnd ore walking with an artificial limb that has been generously 
provided for them by the Army Department, given pensionll i)f 
. .Ra. 5 to Rs. 6 II. month. This is considered by Honourable 
.Membel'S who sit over there a fit subsistence allowance for the 
\\'orking classell of this country. This' is their estimate. I su,id on 
.1\ previous occasion that I wished Honourable Members had tried to live 
on this ruinimmn subsistence allowance to see how they succeeded in 
.keeping their body and soul together. The Report further sa.ys: "One 
.aged Rajput is supporting 15 widows in his family on 80 total pension of 
Rs. 40 a month"-15 widows in his family, "the sona and the nephews 
t.hat he provided through the generosity of his heart to be made cannon 
foddf'r of in the ~  War". Now, this ia what they aay; ~  cannot 
'get more than 2 seers of rice per rupee in places." These are the men 
who are called heroes and who are promptly forgotten in their unknown 
graves, and what ha.ve they left behind them? Hunger, famine, pel'ti-
·lance and death. 
Now, Sir,' in 1917, some very philanthropic gentlemen, one of them 

. WIlS a missionary who is 'now unfortWlately dead, investigated the conditions 
·of the working dasscs down in Madras and mnde their own estima.tes of 
wbat these working clnsses were living on in Madrns. This missionary 
-gel1'tlema.n. gob together 0. band of energetic Rnd selfless young men round 
-him, who hl'<lped him to produce IL report, .and I am giving t.he House thl' 
benefit of hi,. observations. He arrived at the result that the cost £01' food 
of nn adnlt ma.le prisoner doing hard lahour was Re. 5-2-6 in a. month of 
'30 days, a.n.d according to the estimate Of the late Revd. D. G. M. Leith 
-arid his noble baud of workers,' the·c6et of feeding one maD, his wife and 
.. two . children' came 'to about RII. 28·1()"8.Now, he confessed himself 

II 
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~  ~ was tryiug to discover, not what II. man needs in order to be com-
fortable, but wha.t a. man needs for the barest minimum in. the City of 
Madrus to wa.intain wm in. physical efficiency, 80 that, from Q. purely phYli-
cal point of view he may be able to discharge his duty to the oommunity 
"without that sbarved, furtive look we so often see in the eyes of th .. 
Madros labourer today". 'fhat was one of his objectl. But I eonsider' 
his estimate to he very low, becouse, judged by the standard of starva-
tioll tll'T'I'U8 ~  it is quviously low. It is not necessnry for me 
to point out that food, clothing, light, fuel, etc., coat much more ou.ti-
siele prison. They cost still more when the worker is (and he usually is) 
in the honds of the ~  money-lender, or the shark of !I. shop-
keeper who adds his 50 to 200 per cent. for the benefit of supplying goods 
on ere-dit. In Madras, after very careful oonsideration, he came to that 

~  Now, I ask, is it possible for any human being to subsist on 
the wages that are allowed to Lhe working classes down tbere? . We 
have pressed time and again for a law of minimum wage to be enacted. 
in thig country for the benefit of these worldng closses. What have we 
been told? We have been told that it is uttJerly impossible ~ the (loy ... 
emment to move in the matter; the matter is not of a very complioated 
nature. It. WKS nob difficult for the Government, when pressure ~ put 
'upon them, to move in the matter of giving protection to the steel in·· 
dURtry and calling together n special session of this ~  in order 
'to give protection t-o the steel illdu!;iry. But when matters of this naturc,-
whieh sink into the heart of every Indian who has got R heart to beat-
when matters of such great importance to the physical, moral and mental 
well-being of the people of thi!.l country are concerned, 'bhere is no word of 
cnconragenwnt uttered. T sometimes believe that there must be a very 
definite policy, not of the Members who sit opposite, but of the aystJem· 
whil·h controls them, and control!! us,-there must be n deliberate policy 
. t() keep this cotlntrymnaciRted, weak, starved, becfluse iii is easier to rule· 
o,·er 1m em Ilciated, weak and staned p6pulat,ion than t,n rule over a manly 
raC6.. If that be t,he policy cd the Government, I say it is up to uS to 
condemn. the. Government In 11,0 ~  tenns Bnd to register our con-
~  ~  ,tnat Oovemmen't by voting aga.inst it over this Bil1'. 

JIr, K. ~  But you supported the E.'teeI1ndustry Bill. 

IIr. rNlldent: Order .. order. 

Dlwan Ohaman LaU: I did not, Let me proceed from ~ question 
6f . \\·(tges to the question of. the condition of the working classes down in 
the cOII·l-fields. I think it was Mr. John Bums who once, when he travell-
ed down to Chicago, was asked who.t he thought of Chicago as he arrived 
"t Chicago. He said, "Chicago appears to me to be an epitome of hen It, 
A fortnight later, when he WRS leaving Chicago, ne",·spaper representatives 
went up to him again and Il8ked him whether he had revised his verdict of 
ChicBt'O. He said, "Yes, I have revised my verdict of Chicago. Hell must 
he lin epitome of Chicago". (Laughter.) That, Sir, is the conditioll thab 
exactly applies to towns like JhBria and Raneegunge, where thousands upon 
thousands of workers live, live not deeelit human lives, but live 1t"OrIe than. 
el\ttle, huddled· topther in one-room teaements. w. and, em. the ~ 
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hand, that tho profit,s that are earned by these 000.1 companies are astound· 
iDg. It rnuilt be understood that the majority of these coal companies, 
the wrger ones, are not Indi&n concems at all. There is a regular in· 
vasion of Jharill. by Scotland, by Scotch managing llgents ~  

air Ducy Lindsay: But who 81'0 the shareholders? 

DiWaD Ohaman Lall: My Honourable friend, Sir Darcy Lindsay, knows 
a great deal more about shMeholders than I do &nd I leave that matter 
to him. I give just a few instances or the tremendous profits that have 
been eamed by these companies. 'l'nke the Bengal Nagpur COllI Com-
pany. I do not know if Sir Darcy Lindsay is interested in it or not. 

Sir Darcy Linday: I am not. 

DlwaD ~ Lal1: The Bengal ~  Coal Company paid a divi. 
dend of 70 per cent. in 1926. 1 want him to remembtll' that. In 19'J5, it 
was 00 per cent.; in 1924, 00 per ccnt.; in 19"23, 85 per cent.; in Hl'12, 
65 per cent. This is one of t.he companies and I think Messrs. Andrew 
Yul'l Imd Co. are the mnnl1ging ugeDts. Has my Honourable friend, Sir 
Darcy Lindsay, any connection with Messrs. Andrew Yule and Co.? 

Sir Darcy Linda)': I have not. 

DlWaD OhamaD L&U: This is but one of them. 
pany. Let me take the Bengal Coal Company. 
dividends from the years 1922 to 1996: 

There is anotber COlli-
It paid the following 

65 per cent., 57 per oent., 50 per cent., 40 per cent., 40 per l'ent. 
. 

I oan take Honoura.ble Mombers tbrough the entire list of tJhese com-
panies to show· why it is tha.t Ror;tOurable Members sitting 011 thOse 
Benches look so prosperous Ilnd happy. The reason is obvious. I re-
frain ~ doing so, except to mention just two or three-instances. Let 
us take now the Bengal Nagpur Coal Company whi('h I have mentioned 
already. It has paid dividends up to 00 per cent . 

• 1'. It . .Ahmed: You are beyond the' time limit .. 

Diwan Ohaman Lall: On the other side, wbt do we finu? Whab is. 
the condition of the working classes? In the year 1921, when I went 
down to Jharia., I made up my mind that the Trade UlliQll Congress which 
had befln in eXistence only one year should hold its nnxt session in the 
coal-fields of Jharia. As soon 3S I announced my intention of hold-
ing the second session of the Trade UniOll Congress in Jhari'Il, I waft 
informed that there WBB a great deal of agitation -amongst the employers 
there. PinnUy, when we arrived there,l\'c wero faced with a. very pecu-
liar situation. I WAS told t,hat there ~ maohine guns ptanted in flhe 
ttreets. I was told that extra police had been drafted into that area be.-
o.\1I'e the employers said that, if the Trade Union Congress was allowed to 
hold its scssion in Jharia, there was e'Vory likelihood of II. breach of the 
peA'Ce and of bloodshed. Not content with that, they went beyond that, 

152 
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· and this is. Q resolution which the Seoretary of the Indian Mining ~ 

· ciation forwarded to the Government of India. This is what the resolu-
tion said: 

"At a Bpecial repl'esentative meeting of the Indian MiDinl' Federa.tion and the 
Indian Mining .Aaaociation (Indian as welI as EuropelLD) this day the following resolu· 
tions wel'e un8JIimou&ly adopted : 

'Resolved that this special joint sitting of represelltatives' of the Indian Mining 
ABIIOCiation and the Indi8JI Mining Federation is of opjnion that. in viaw 
of the pI'ellant distuI'bed state of laboUl', and the general political unreat 
throughout India the proposed holding of the All Illdia Trade Union Con· 
·gress at Jharia on the 3Ot.h November to the 2nd December, 1921 is 
likely to lead to I18rious trouble and ~  danger of a breach of the 
peace, and that the holding of the proposed meetings anywhere within 200 
miles of the coalfields should be prohibited', 

'Resolved that in the event of the Government being advised that they have 110 
powers, 01' considering it inadvisable to prohibit the meetings referred 
.to in ,the above resolution, thi. joint meeting demands that full and 
adequate provision be illlJUdiately made for the protection of the lives and 
propertYl of peaceful European and Indian raaidents and employers of labour 
in the co&lfie Ids' . " 

Such WlIs the condition to which the employers there had been reduced 
in regard to the holding of the Trade Union Congress there. The renson 
'of that is obvious. Never before 1921, had there been Bny attempt made 
to organise the coal· miners of Bihar or Bengal, and in' their own sweet 
way the employers had gone on, with the connivance of, the Government 
of India, t1xploiting the two hundred thousand workers in the coal fields, 
permitt.ing, /lS no civilised oowitry in the world had permitted, the employ· 
ment of women in the ooal mines. lnd the wages that they were getting 
were from 7 anuBS to 9 aDDas a day, and they were wages paid on piece 
work I That is to say, a man and his "life had to go down and dig out 
(loal enough to fill one tub and the employers werEr not content with 
that-not content until a man and his wife bad built B pyramid of coal 
above th'e limit provided for aooording to their sweet will; and for that 
they got a handsome wage, an average wage of 7 to 9 anna.s a day I I 
mentioned once, on another occasion, on the floor of ·this, House, that 
between the years 1897 nnd 1922, nlthough the prioe of ",'theat in that 
district had gone up by 260 per cent., yet the wage had gone up from . 54 
of n ruperl l,er d'ay to ·58 of f\ rupee per day, That is t·o s,*" the wages 
in the coal·fields, during that period, hBd practically remained stationary, 
whereas the price of the staple diet of the people, working in the coal· 
• nelds, had gone up by 260 per cent. 

What aoHon, I Bsk, have the Government of India. taken during these 
'years? Are they' not aware of the fact that the organised trade union 
movement of this oountry called upon them to take action for the better· 
ment of the conditions of life Bnd labour in the coal-fields? The only 
reply· that we get from the Government of India is this, that 12 hours is, 
nt the present moment, the daily limit of the number of hours. This 
is the oivilised method· in w:hich the Government of India are acting at 
the prCFlent, moment. We had a Bill brought in to limit the shifts-I 
admit there WIlR no daily limit before. They' have taken this generous 
IlCtion, and connned it to one shift of not more than 12 houi'S, but I ask, 
1S that B humane method of dealing with the V8St labouring population? 
I knmy. when my fl'iends Over there desire th:l.t their interests 
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should bo protected, we ~  spe:::ial sessions of thia LegisJature; we have 
a banking inquiry set up; we have vanoul! measures introduced; we hlwe 
a sl,eci.al tribunal set up to settle rates, because they affect the com-
mercial classes. What have the Government of India done during all 
these years to alleviate the distress and the miserl and the."joverty of 
the working clusses? What they have done is to swell the military budget 
and draw the last drop of blood from the average poverty-stricken taxpayer. 
Is that a benevolent government? Is that trullteeship, or is that a failure 
of all Oovernment? Is that efficiency. or is that a failure of efficiency? 
Is th'lt humanity or, I am loath to use the expression, is it brutality? 

Now, Sir. I want to show you the ment9lit.y of the officio1a who were 
in charge of this business? I rern'ember the Health Officer in charge of 
th .... t ~  was asked by us to It'!t us have'o few statistics discloiling the in-
formation regarding the ravages of cholera. in that partioular area among the 
miners, and it is on record that thi1! gentleman refused, although he WIIS 
the btlulth officer of that .areo, to supply the i nformat.i on , but later OD 
when the official reports had to be pul:lished, the information had to be 
given. and we discovered that. between the 1st of May and the 10th of 
September, 1921. there were 48.946 deaths from cholera.. That was the 
time when newspapers. particularly British newspapers. were full of 
the horrors of Soviet Russia, because so many thousands of people had 
died from cholera. in that country. 80 far, has one wO'l'd been uttered 
either by the Government of India or by the employem in condemnation 
of the state of things Wlhich prevailed in our own country? Were any 
steps taken to prevent the recurrence of cholera in that particulM' area? 
If the charges I am making are correct. is it too much to ask Honourable 
Members on this side of the House to register their verdict against the 
Government by voting against the Finance Bill, because it is the only 
manner in which they can ventilate their grievances against the Govern-
fuent>. by refusing to be parties to trhe raising of any revenues for the 
continuance of the present fonn of government. 
1Ir. E. Ahmed: If you throw out the Finance Bill. ..... . 
Ill. Preal.dent: Order. order. 
Diwan Ohaman Lall: Now, lot me take next the question of the textilo 

industry, before I go on to a subject which is very deur to Honourable 
Members sitting over there, nnmely, tea. Now, the tC'xtiie industry in 
India has passed through various stages of prosperity and of lack of 
prosperity. It is obvious that, even during the'lean years. as they call 
them, between 1918 and 1026, a div.idendamounting t{) 178 per cent. on 
the totral invested bois been earned; but then, I ask, if the Government 
of India. who are anxious to protect that indusflry, to help that industry 
to stand on its legs, hnve done lUlything for those who produce the 
WTealth of that industry. I said t.his a.fternoon that the Finance Member, 
when he looks at the budget, and the figures represented in his l:udget, 
must look at them, not as mere ntunericals but as figures represenUng 
live human beings in this country. He must look Ilt this matter of 
finanne. not with the spectacles of the capitalists, not with tbe spectacled 
of the officials, but with the spectacles of· the people of 
thif; country. He said. in his speech, that he wants to be 
knO\\'D '!i.8 the true servant of India. There is no higher honour that 
a.nyone of us can claim than to be known as the true servants of our 
country. If those words mean anything at all. Sir. they must be carried 
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into offect, and the only honest manner in which those words can really 
be carried out is, not only .tQ do all that lies in his ~  for the poverty-
Htricken masses of this country, who form 98 per cent. of the people 
of this country, but by doing what is almost an impossil:le thing to suggest 
uodtlr present circuml:ltances--almost a ridiculous thing to suggest-to walk 
across from those Benches and come and sit here. 'I'here is no other 
way. Either the Government of India oontinue in this irresponsible manner, 
or the Government of India are robbed of all the powers they ~  
and become 0. real Government of India.ns by Indians, and not merely a 
Government of India. Now, my friend Sir Darcy Lindsay intelTUpted 
me when I was talking about the. coal·fields of Jharia. and Uaneegunge 
and he asked me a question which is a hemiy annual with him-' 'Who 
are the shareholders 1" I hope he will ask me the sam'e question.1Vhen 1 oome 
to deal  with an industry whi.oh is purely EuropeaD" namely, t·he tea 
ind uSky in Assam 

Sir Darcy LlD4Iay: It is not purely European. 

»i"aD CJhamlD LaU: My friend knows perfectly well, that when I 
said, purely Europea.n,what I mean is that it is mainly in the hands of 
Europeans. Committees have from time to time been set up to look into 
this matter of tea cultivation. Befure the yea'!' 1884 there was no tea in 
India.. I think I am fairly correot in this matter. There was hardly any 
tea produced in India, but in 1884 it was suggested that a 

~ be 'set up to examine the possibilities of. tea.growing in the 
coun(;)'.\', and from that da.y to· this day, the tea growing industry has 
been more or less completely in the hands of Europeans. How is it 
that they o.re running this industry? Many of the tea.planters in A9<lam 
-I think Mr. Cosgrave will beBr me out-or some of them, at any rate, 
have got magisterial powers .. Is that correct? I take it that it is correct. 

lIr. W. A. Oosgrave: Since my Honourable friend has put rne that 
IJllllstion, I may Bay that a few senior planters have thirdelass mR.gisterie.1 
powers only. 

Dlwan Ohaman Lan: I never gave them crepit for ·being first c1BSS 
in ~ lilt any time. (La.ughter.) Now, Sir, 1 want to givEl II. few 
instances as to what is happening in these teB districts in Assam. In 
July 1020 a womfl.n npplied to the Deput,y Commil!!doner (and T t,'rmld 
remind yon that labour that iR recnlited for teo. plantations is mostly Indian 
labour, under special legislation, under special oontracts. Men and wom"n 
nre t.aken away from MadrM nnd other provinces to Assnm). In .July 
1920 a woman applied to the Deputy Commissioner for 0. discharge certi-
ficat.e on the ground that she llll.d finIshed her period of contract. The 
Mano.ger was asked to report by 9th August if t·he garden had on her any 
claim. On that date the Manager filed a complaint against her for 
nbsconding, lind Elhe WIlS arrested in court. The Deputy Commissioner 
orclered her to retum to the ga:rden on the ground that the agreement 
still c·xiAt.p.C], with .n. balance of '27· davs' work. The womnn refused find 
WIlS sentenced to six weeks hard labour. 

Row is the Government going to justify thi",? I am ma.king all these 
charges against Government to show their utiler Jack of humanity, &B 
far liS the working classes of India are concerned. 
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On J una 1st, HI28 , 'a gang of more than 20 coolies came ,to complain 
before the Deputy (Jonunissioner, Jorhat.SibsQgar distrjcts, that they werca 
recruiteu from the N asik District of the Bombay Presidenoy under one 

~  contract, whereas they had olready served the garden more thau. 13 
months, ·and that they were paid suoh low wages that they could save no-
.thinS even for one week's feeding expenses, and that they no ~  desired 
to work in the garden /lnd should be sent back to their oountry at the cost 
'Of their employer, a.s per the terms explained to them before they were 
recruited. The Deputy Commissioner wrote to the Manager of the Estate 
'(Ga.brujo.n) to come. Both the Sahebs had their private conference a.nd 
the re8ult was that the ])eputy CommiBliioner. ordered these cOQlies to 
'go back to the garden and sen'e for aBother 11 months, should they 
require their passage back, for he said that their contract was for two 
years. The poor innocent coolies with fimtily aDd ohildren, weak, sickly 
:and starving, !WI tJaey were, uo.dertook the most economie method to walk 
back to tlteir DOuotry nearly 2,000 miles away, while the Government 
report on immigrant· 18.1:our in Assam says, regarding these coolies, that 
they have no information as to what became Bf them after 8 certain 
-distance, for nothing has been reported. 
Now wha.t became of them? 1 know what ~ ~  of our . big magnates. 

'They are the speci.al concern of the Government of Ib'dia, beeRuse the 
Government of India know that they must keep in with the vested ~  

-of this country. What became of these poor coolies who walked back 
to their district? Up to 8. certain point the Government had some informa-
tion. But did they die of starva.tion? We have instances in whioh people 
have wnlked back from these plantations because of a lack of means and 
<lied of starvation. 

Now, Sir, compare the wages of these plantation coolies. I appeal to 
~  Member of this House to regard this as the acid test of his honesty, 

that if lie talks o.bout patriotism find nationalism, he hal!l to devote his life 
t·o the hetterment of these classes before any other class. What are t.he 
wages of these people? 'l'he wages of these garden coolies vary in the 

~  The average for men, for the yCllr 1926-27, was, Rs. 12-9-9, and 
for Hl27-28, Rs. 12-11-4. The monthly wages paid to women was in 1926-
27,. Us. 10-4-7, and in 1927-28, Rs. 10-0-6, an actual reduction of wages paid. 
to women in 1927-28. Children in 1926-27, Re. 6-10-8, .and in 1927-28, 
Rs. 6-12-4. That is as far as the Assam Va:lley is 'COncerned. In the 
Surma Volley, the wages I.\.re lower still. For men in the first year, 
ns. 0-14-fI. and in 1927-28, ~  10-4-7. Women, Rs. 8-2-1 for 1926-27, and 
ER. 8-6-4 in ]927-28. Children, Rs. 1)-1-7 in 1926-27 and, Rs. 5-4-0 in 
1927-28. 'I'hf'Ae are the handsome wages paid to the inheritors ofn very 
great civilisn.tion. This is how tIle working classes in this country eke 
out, fl millerable existence, nnd t,here arc hundreds of thousands of workers, 
in theRe plantations who ore living on these misemhle pittonces, nnd I 
hOJH) ~ Cosgrave, when he drinks his hot cup of tea, first ~ in !he 
.morning, thinks of them and thinks of them generously and not in R carpmg 
'Spirit, 110'(1 tnat when he comes nnd demnnc1s on t·he floor of this Rousn 
1l hette-r system of Government he will demand /I, system which will have 

~ itt> Role l'AgBl'li the happineAs Bnd prosperity of these who procluoe the 
wMlth of hiA nation. It wns because of these conditions of life ond labour 
-in these Tl1nntRtions that Mr. Purcell. II!. Member of PorI i a.ment , nnd Mr. 
'trnl1swoTth, wel'e deputed by the British Trades Union Congress last ye&1." 
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to oome to India and investigate labour conditions. It was because of: 
these conditions that they said that these plantations virtually are "slave-
plantations", and the'y added that they found there "the most wretched 
speck!s of humanity that are.to be found in the civilised world". Now 
when these oharges, in blaok and white, are made by a Member of Parlia-
ment, art' made by 11 representative of one of the biggest working class 
organisations in the world, what action has been ta.ken by the· 
Government in regard to this matter? Has the Government 
mov(:d its little finger to assist the working olasses in these planta-
tions to better the conditions of their life or labour? They have left them, 
to the tonder mercies of Mr. Cosgrave's Third Class Magistrates. 

Now, Sir, with your penniBSion, I will mention one or two mC4'e oaaes, 
heart· rending oases of the type I have Jlready referred to. The case of 
Dasarath has been immortalised by my friend, Mr. Joshi. He WM the· 
first to bying the case of this man to the notice of the public. This man 
was a wol'ker on the tea plants.tions, nnd one day he happened to have 
annoyC'd his European employer . . 
lIr. It. Abmed: That is too old a story. 
Dlwa Ohamaa Lall: What was the result? His spleen, according 

to the repori; whioh I have in my hand, his spleen-I want Honourable 
Memhers to give me the proper interpretation of it-"automatically gave· 
WRy at the gentle touch of 0. European planter I" 

1'bere W8b the case of Sakrumani, who died from a brutal assault com .. · 
mitteu on her by another white pI.anter. These are not isolated instances. 
Is it not up to the Government of India to own up to, their responsibility 
in this mutter? Is it not up to them to realise tha.t they ~ for the· 
mere henefit of the capita.lists of Europe, who own the tea plnnbations, 
doing 8 flourishing tra.de, and making an enormous profit out of the misery 
of these pOOl' men, is it not up to the Govcrnment to say to these capitalists. 
that they cannot be Allowed to go on in this mshion:' IF! 1t not time that 
we must cry halt to the methods that prevail in the tea plantations? The 
Government: of India may plead ignorance, or may plead the £acts which 
mny I:.e instilled into the ear of my Honourable friend !\1:r. Lall, by rpy 
Honl urable friend Mr. Cosgrave, but they will not be in II. position to 
deny that the conditions, as witnossed by jmlicially.minded observers, by 
impnrHal observers, men like Mr. Purcell and Mr. Hallsworth, they will 
not be nble to deny that the conditions are, as they have been painted Qnd 
thnt they ·themselves cannot disown responsibility. 

Hl.!l'Cl iF! another CBse of a. coolie who was bruto.lIy assaulted by a. planter 
nnd the <!8SP. was filed in the Court of' the Deputy Commissioner. 'fhe 
coolie WIlF! beaten and robbed of the little property and the lit,tIe cash 
he had, nnC! Waf! driven out of the garden, his wife being kept in the garden. 
He WI'R sheltereiJ by the Trade Union Congress representative; the oase 
WItS pORteiJ 'for the lird September. 1928, for trial, when, on the 1st Sep-
tember, thf! representnMve of the Trado Union C"A>ngress. who WBfl senfT 
down. ·wns kidn.a.pped, Ilnd 8S the coolie was too ill to move, he could not 
attend the Court, and so the case was discharged. The next day applioa-
tion for'revival WRs made under the law, but Wf.lS rejected. The dark deeds, 
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of this nature that ha.ppen in Assam under the so-called civilised Govern-
ment, under the British Government in India, .indeed give a great deal. 
of food for thought, beca.use they show the ~  of the fact that, 
wherevl'r the British employer 18 in power, the British Governmenb wUl 
not move its little finger to ameliorate the cobditions of the working classes. 
The sole object and the sole reason why they exist in 
this country is, not because they have sny love for this oountry, not because· 
of the theory '.>£ trusteeship, u.n immemorial theory, that has been the 
excuse of E::very exploiter and of every Government, it is not becausc· 
of any of these reasons that tbey exist in India., but because they know· 
perfectly well that their compatriots can get raw ma.terial oheap, and. 
human moterial cheap in this country, Why is it, Sir, 1 ask, that the· 
British Government have not planted the Union Ja.ck on the burning 
sands of thE.' Sahara desert? Because they can get no raw material-
excopting sand, because they clln get no human material there, It is 
bCl!l1use of this-what shall I call it-it is beoause of this greed for wealth· 
nnd £01' pI'ofit that this Government has established itself in this country, 
and thelle are the instances which prove the fact that the Government-
hus nstablishcd itself here for this reason, in order to ~  the interests 
of the exploiting classes. I Mk are we gQing to permit this ftate of afta.irs. 
to continue, or are we going to put an end to this system that prevails. 
in this country. 

Another instance which I ma.y quote, in proof of the aUegations tha' 
I make, is this. We have here three Chambers, we ha.ve the Council 
of State, we have the Legislative Assembly and we have the Princes.; 
.Chamber. I think it was my Honourable friend Mr. Duraiswamy 
Aiynngar who described the Council of State as a museum of dead·: 
bodies. (Laughter.) 

Mr. Prel1dent: Order, order. 

Dlwan Ohaman LaD: I bow to your decision and shall not refer to it .. 

Kr. E, Ahmed: What about your own museum? 

Dlwan Ohaman LalI: Sir, we have here in this Legislative Assembly 
certain representatives who ha.ve been chosen under the scheme under· 
whioh we are acting. Among the vested interests, we find that, as far as. 
labour is concerned, one nominated seat is allotted to tho representation 
of the working classes in this country, whereas what do we find in the· 
Provincial Legislatures? We find a similar sta.te of affa.irs, that is one· 
or two representatives of the working classes. We find in Bengal, five 
seats for Europeans, five for Landholders. fifteen for Commerce a.nd In-
dustry, thus a total number of 25 seats. We find in Bombay a similar 
state of affairs. They have 12 sea.ts in Bombay, in Madras a total of IS 
seats.  in Bihar and Orissa 0. total of 9 seats, in the United Provinces 8r 
total of 9 sents, in the Punjab 7 scsts, in the Central Provinces 8, and· 
in ABRam 6 sea.ts, and out of these six seats, one goes to Commeroe and 
Indlls/;r.y and fh'e seatR ~  to t.he colleagues of my Honourable friend, 
Mr. Cosgrave, that is the plantors in Assam. Who is the labour repre-
sentative in Assam representing the working classes, he is one of their 
henohmen. This shows the c!eIibera.te intention of the Government of 
India in this matter, namely, pay no heed whatsoever to the. needs an,} 
·the desiteR and the happiness and the prosperit.y of the working classes 
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· of this oountry. You ca.rry on from day to day as best as you can until 
the day of reokoning anivea. 

:Mr. K. Ahmed: Why don't you go to Assam and live there? 

Dlwao Ob&mall L&ll: Now, it is because I want to hasten that day, 
~  they oan carry 0!l no longer when they.cnn turn round and say to 

UB, yes, we were nustaken, we admit we were there for our own 
· benefit, it is impossible for us to carryon any longer", it is because I 
want to see that day dawn in this country, that I want the 8SllistlloIlce 
· of every honest man in this country to make the Government realise, 
to make the Honourable the Finance Member realise, and to make aU 
his colleagues realisc, that, if they will only look at this problem with our 
. eyes, jf· they will only see things that we see, if they will only feel things 
that we feel, they will themselves, in course of time, understand that 
we are not far wrong when we say that we must utilise every weapon in 
· our power in order to set upon this soil· a government of the people of 
this oountry for the benefit of the people of this country. (Applause.) 

Sir 'Darc), LbadM)': Sir, I move tha.t the question be now put. 

Kr. Phllidat: Mr. Tarit Bhusnn Roy. 

:aa.t Babadur 'hrit Bh1ll&l1 Boy (Bengal Mahajan Sabha: Indian 
'Oommeree): Bir, I am glad that my Honourable friend, Bir Purshotam-
· das Th akurd as , made it absolutely" clear in his speech yesterday, that 
he does not stand here today for the purpOfle of throwing out the 
Finance Bill .. I liFltened to my Honourable friend with the closest 
· attention. I am glad that he has condemned the policy of depending 
upon the vice of int.emperance as a growing source of revenue in the 
provinces in India. I believe every right-thinking man will share his 
feelings irrespect.ive of creed, caste or colour in this respect. I trust 
that the Honourable the Finance Member will keep his eyes open on 
· this point. 

Sir, I take this opportunity to point out that Bengal o.nd Bombay 
are smarting under 8 sense of grave injustice done to them by the 
Meston settlement. I nm voicing the feelings of my province-of cifi .. 
cials as well as non-f'fl1cio.ls-when I sav that" t.o saVe tho administra-
tive mBChinery from a break-down, it ~ essential that t.he financial 
settlement should be readjusted and placed on 8n equitable Rnd just 
basis. 

I do not use the language of exaggeration when I say that the pecu-
liar stllUctures 01 provinciaJ adm;rustration which have \heen ~  
upon pompous and cORtly pill81'S, reFIt upon n weak and uncongenial 
foundation. In order that such structures mny not totter to an ('arly 
fall, the cracks in t.hem ha.ve been plalltered up with fresh lime and 
morta.r. New tBxat,ion has been imposed in the provinces in order that 
the ndminist.rative machinery might go on ·working. Thill is the posi-
. tion in the provinces. I t·herefore hope that the Meston Ilettlement will 
be rCladjusted n.nd pll\ced (In n.n nquftabJe ~  so that the ~ ~  
mav go on in the meA.ntime under the dyaroh1ca.1 system of ndmlnlstra-
t.ion which hns been introduced. Bir, it, is cleBl' to the meanest intellect 
·thnt, ~  under serious t!treBB, the Govemment' cannot go beyond' A 
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..oOertain limit in thp' ma.tter of taxation. Wherew.al there 8 good Gov-
ernment whole fiD.auoes were in a bad condition? Is there, after aU, 
a bet.t.er test of a good Government tba.n the state_ of its fiJl8oDoes? 

An Honourable· •• mber:Can good Goverlnmeni &.nd :mgh ta.xatiOil 
~  together? 

2&1 B&hadur Tarit BhUIaD :Boy: I know my friend"s feelinWi in this 
respect; but -the llonnal financial condition of -every llrovince is practi-
cally 0. state of bankruptcy. That is the position everywhere. Thill 
being so, I believe the remedy lies more in economy and retrenchment 
in the cost of administration than. saddling this poor and impoverished 
country ~  further taxation. Every year we s.re being periloualy 
brought nearer to the brink of the precipice. We are doomed if the 
necessit,V for economy und retrenchment is not seriously kept in view. 
L9rd Salisbury has observed-and rightly I should say-that, •• As India 
must be bled, the lancets should he directed to the parts where the 
blqocl is congesLed, or at least sufficient, and not to those parts already 
feeble from the want 01 it." 

Sir, a persistent demand has been made by some of the industrial 
4 magnates of India for relief to the textile ~  I sympathise 
P.lII. with them in t,heir distress. One of them has pleaded for labour, 

-the toiling millions of factory workers. In his exuberance for making 
·8 suitable provision for them, he has, with all the ingenuity of a shrewd 
; business mUn' madb a fervent appeal to the Oovernment for protection 
to capital. Sir, I am myself -interested in the industries. In spita of 
that, I do say this, that if I knew that the industrialists of our country 
Would not ~  in high prioes nnd high profits, as they have done, I 
~  'support t.hem in their demand. But are they really honest in 
. their dema.nd? Do they really mean what they sa.y? Some of my 
Honourable friends have waxed eloquent over this question of providing 
relief to tbe industries. I am surprised, however,_ that_ none had any-
thiJlg whatever to say regarding the revivoJ of the cottage industries, 
the home indust,ries of India. (Rear, hear.) ]'or myself, I think, that 
t·he Sfi,lvation of our oountry lies in the revival of our home industries. 
We I'JI know how the Home Industries Association was sta.rted in 
-Bengal, under the inspiring patronage of Lndy Carmichael, immediately 
aftpl' the appoint,ment of the lnAust.rial CommisRion. In Bengal, as a 
mntte'r of fact, up to now, about 226 Mohila Samities have been ~  
And the',\' arc interesting themRclves actively in the revival of the cottage 
inrll1!:1t.ries. Thev a-re (loing excellent work A'll round. We know how 
the captains of industries--I am very sorry to refer to them-in ~  
and Ahmedllbad-T will give :vou t,he figureR if you want theil-made 
:huge profits in 1921. TheFlcfigureR Rhow that the value of toe cotton 
-mill sbnres soareo up to 600 per cent. in Bombay, and 850 per cent. in 
·Ahmedabad. We know, Sir, how catchwords and stock pbrases in 
modem politics nre used with great ~  by some interestefl in-
dUi'ltrir,listF' an(l ~ men in IndiR. 1'he starving nnd toiling 
'millions of India., however, s.re suffering stil'l in silenoe. Sir, J'O one 
will perhaps den v that there wall n. time, not. in the l'emote PAAt, when 
Tni1iu produoed ~  goods solelv bv hanflloom"s in In.:-ge Quontitiefl" 
-TheRp. products, in chenpness, in durability and in fineness, ('.QuId tlot ho 
equnlled .or (XceUed anywhere. In 1818 Calcutt:l alone l'xflort.ed to 
'J.ondon about two millions sterling worth of cotton goods; but in 1820 
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Calcutta imported about 2 millions sterling worth of cotton manufac-
tured goods. I do not desire to take up the time of the House by quoting 
all these figures which I ha.ve in my possession ..• 

An !loDourabl, Kember: No, no. We would like to hear all of them. 

ltal Bahadur 'l'arit JlhUl&ll Boy: I am myself an ardent exponent of the· 
revival of the cottage industries of India on an extensive scale. I lwlieve 
I am voicing the feelings of the entire House when I say that the millen· 
niwn will not come until we do this. It is said that the· 
foreign capitalists are exploiting the country. But is there 
anything to choose between the foreign industrialist.s and the· 
India.n industrialists. in this country? The starving millions 
of India are between the devil and the deep sea (Hear, hear). It 
is a well-known fact that the cultivators of the soil, throughout all the· 
provinces of India, are in a condition of great impoverishment, in Q state· 
of great dejection and great misery. That has been admitted from time. 
to time, from year to yel;\f, by all schools of thought in India; but what 
is the remedy? What have you done to relieve tlheir distress? My plain. 
answer is an emphatic, nQthing. The  agriculturist represents 71·7 p(,l' 
cent. of the population of India. Sir, I am referring to the Mont-PI)rd 
Report from which it is olear that "226 out of 244 millions of people in· 
British India lead 0. rural life, and the proportion of those who ever give 
So thought to matters beJolld their immediat.e horizon in the villages is 
very small. Agriculture is the one grean occupation of the people. In· 
normal tim'es in a highly industrialised country like England only 8 per 
cent. of the people are devoted to agriculture. But what is the position in 
India? India gives, out of every 100 of the population, 71 to asricu1'bure· 
or pasture, 12 to industry, 5 to trade, 2 to domestic service, Ii-to the pro-

~  Rnd Ii to Government service or the Anny. In the whole of India 
the Roil supports 225 out of 815 and 208 millions of them get their living' 
directly by or depend directly upon, the cultivation of their own or oth81'l. 
~  Whnt ~  them most is the rain!alI. If this if! good, they 
are able to pay their rent to nhe landlord, or repay the advances they have 
got from the village banker. 

Sir, it is n. well-known fact that the usual rate of interest at which these· 
agriculturists, who are dependent upon' the soil, get money is very high. 
They have to pay not less than 75 per cen-t. for the loans which they take· 
from these village bankers. From my own experience fl.S R· bunker I can 
say this that that is the minimum rat.e at which these agriculturists borrow 
'money ¥Om the village bankers. IntereRt as high 88 140 per cent. is 
very frequently demanded by these modest bankers from these poor men. 
What is there to save these inarticulate Bnd ilIitera.te cultivators ·unless 
immediate steps are taken by the Government to relieve their dist.ress? 
(An Honourable Member: "Co-operative Banks I") Sir, my friend Mr. 
Chatterji has suggested that co-operative banks ought to be started. Well, 
in Bengal a ll\rge number of co-operative banks have been started but they 
ought to he popularised in the villages themselves and my humble sugges-
tion and 6/U"Dest appeal to the Government and to the' Hononrable the-
Finance Member is this, that steps ought to be taken an once to open 
branches of the Imperial Bank in villages, sO that advRnces could be made 
to these ngriculturist!l, to these poor men, at easy rates of inten!st and for' 
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40nger periods. Otherwise what generally happens is this. The viUage 
bankers, after making these advances to the cultivators, at high rates., go 
.to the Court after about six months as there is no time-limit in the honds, 
.and unless they are paid off they start execution prooeedinga against these 
J)oor men, find they Ilrc ruiued. 'J'hat is the position in the villages . 
.1 myself have seon as to how my tenant,s in many Zemindaries feel. . As 
.11 matter of {act., I t.hink, the proper course will be for U8 to press t,be 
.oovernment to stJart. hrandles of t heir banks and banking corpora.tions all 
over t,he villageR, so that advances can he made to these poor men at very 
Jaw mtes of interest, say, for instance, between 6 a.nd 9 per cent. pC'r 
:-annum. This would be considered by them to be very reasonable. I 
really do not und'erstand why Dly friend is smiHng. Is it, because the rate 
thp), now actually pay, as I have pointed out, is 75 per cent. and some-

~  even 140 per cent.? 'l'hat1s the position evel',vwhere, in ever'y village 
in India. My experience of course is confined ·to Bengal but my friend 
Mr. Aney will be able to tell us as to what is t.hepoaition of things in his 
Province. I come frolT,l 0. province w.here we have the blessing of a pel'Pla-
Dent settlement; but as a matter of fact the tenants everywhere are· very 
'poor, and they have gob to be saved. At present urban trade, industry and 
'commerce are monopolising the IIottention of the Imperial Ba.nk. while the 
.rural interests of the cultivators' of the soil are sadly neglected and sacri-
ficed. How cnn theRe home industries, these cottage industries thrive 
nnt.il and unleRs advo.nces are made to them by the Bank on eo.sier tenns? I 
·therefore appeal to the Honourable the Finance Member to consider the 
'Claims of these rural interests, nnd to give t.hem relief. The interests of 
,rural banking should be represented by all menns. Let ~  be on our guard 
against urban intereE't's swallowing everything. Sir, r do not desire to take 
up any more ~  of the House. 

Sir Darcy LlDdlay, JIr. Webb &lid Olllen: The question may now be 
:put I 

Xr. PreIlcltDt: Mr. Jamnadas Mehta.. 

Mr. JamDadu •.• ehta:Sir I rise to oppose the consideration of the 
Bill. A Finance Bill in a free country has a. ~  It means tha.t 
the representatives of the people, having voted certain demands for grants, 
the expenditure of the State has the sanction of Parliament, the Finance 
. Bill being simply a consequential thing, a mere matter of course. The 
.public voice is behind it. It is an expression of the will of the people 
that, in the coming year, the Executive will spend so many crores of 
'rupees, and indica.tes the way in which that amount is to be found. Thus 
in e, national Parliament, a. Finance Bill is 0. thing that should pass as B 
matter of course. But in 0. oountry like India, where Parliamentary gov-
emment is merely It farce, where the representatives of the people are 
Itept at nrIm's length from any reol power, where taiXation is simply the 
amount of money tha,t can be eXRoted at the point of the bayonet, and 
where legislation simply expresses thE' will of a. few foreigners-in such flo 
. oountry ,  a Finance Bill is merely on insult, and it is somewhat hard for 
Government to expect-this House to agree to the passing of t,he Finance 
. Bill, or even to Agree to its considerntion. In any country where Parlia-
'ment does notl express the na.tional will. the Finance Bill is simply 1\ 
,demand' hy an nrmy of occupation f(}f so much monoy for its continued 
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I)('cupation, snd what is British rule in this country but nD tU'my of occupn· 
tion:' lt dOtls not owe its sb\bility t·o the naomI coniJent of thtl people. 
It is Llised on brute force ond nothing more. If 0. plebiscite were taken,_ 
t;ir, th .. people of this Country would demand the packing oft of this Gov-
cmrllcnt without bag rmd bagiuge from India. (An Honourable Memb"1·. 
"Hear, hoar. ") If a plebiscite were taken, 99 per cent. of the people would 
hl\ve nothing to do with the British exploiters of this country. (An. 
HOllourable Member: "Question.") We do not want them here, and it 
they nre here it is in spite of us. We simply do not want them' Bnd there. 
fore, IlS u corollary, we do not want to fino.nce the operlltion of this foreign: 
army of occupation. As I snid, Sir, 99 per oent. of the peoplc of thh. 
c()untry ..... . 
.An BODOUrab1e Kember: Cent. per cent. 

Jlr. ;ramnadas JI. Mehta: I accept that amendment. An overwhelm-
ing lDajority of the people of this country do not want this Governmcnt to. 
rule over them. That being the case, for us to vote for the :i"inance Hill 
~ an Ilbsurdity, when we remember that  that Finance Dill wants us to. 
provide money for motters over which we hBve no oontrol, e.g., 65 crore&. 
of ~  expenditure whioh the people's representatives are not even 
,allowed to vote. 

We do not expect any miracles from the Finance Memhrs of tile Gov-
~  of India whieh. is llsubordinate branch of II cllbiriet six thousand 
miles aWIlY. That cabinet safeguards the vested interests of foreign cn,pi-
tlllists, imperialists, civil sel'VlWts, military officers and, what is more, all 
the interests of British Imperi.aJism in the East. Only after these interests. 
have been sl1fegua.rcled, comes the turn of the people of this oountry. The· 
. Honoul'&ble: Sil" George Schuster is -the Fm.nceMember of a Government 
whose interests are not identicnl with the interests of the people, Bnd 
therefore I do not expect him or his successor or his predecessor to perfonn 
Rny miracles. He wishes that, when' he lays down. his oftioe, he should be-
oble to Slly that he had done his best to serve the people of this country. 
1 remind him that ho cannot do so. His limitations .. are imm.ense .. 
'Although his ~  may be great and his desire sinoere, the very condition 
of his appointment makes it impossiHe that he can give first consider.n.tion 
to the interests of the people of this country. If the Finanoe Member' 
really desires to serve U8 he ought, first of all, to put his foot down on 
the military expenditure; and, If bis advice was not acoepted, he should 
. resign, CiD he honestly elaim toot he h88 any share in limiting the 
amount of military expenditure of this country? He has either to give· 
up his opinions or to gi.ve up his job: that is the condition under which 
the Finance IMember of the GOvernment of India. works and for t.hat reason 
I ask him to excuse us if this side of the House cannot be a. party to the-
consideration of the Rill. . 

Sir, the Germans were s?]>posed to be the greatest enemy of mankind 
between 19.14 and 1918 and the war which they waged for four ~  was 
aglBinst the liberties, 8S it WBS sajd, of mBnkind; and yet that enemy or 
mankind will soon be forgiven, when under the 1>a.wes Settlement, thfl 
war debts and reparations are paid, Germany will be onoe more" !roD 
nation. With all ita sins during the woIlr this enemy of mankind may 
expect, within a reasonable number of yenrs, to be free and a.t ~ t() 
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mould hel' future destiny. Can the people of India. look forward to any 
time when our masters, who oall themselves trustees, will leave this. 
country to itself? In fact, their view has always been that they oannot 
vJsualise the time when Indio. will be fit to govern herself. For these 
reasons it is not possible for us to give our assent to tbe consideration of 
the .l!'inQnce BilI. 

~  Sir, even if we lteep out of IlcCQunt this very fundamental condi-
tion in the politics of India," namely, that it is an alien government serving 
alien interests, which wunts funds for its own ~  even if we leave that 
out of account, let us see, whether it is possible for any self-respecting 
Indian Member to agree to the consideration of the Finance Bill. Look: 
at any Department of the Government of India. Start from the Honour-. 
able the Home Member and end "ith the Foreign Seoretary ,  .  ,  • 

Mr. Pr .. 14tDt: Is the Honourable Mem.ber going to do all that? 

Mr. lUDDaCl .. II. IIthta: Yes, Sir. 

111'. Pree1dent: The House stands adjourned tiH tomon-ow morning at 
Eleven of the Clock. 

The Assembly then ndjou.rned till Eleven of the Clock on Wednesday,. 
the 20th March. 1929. 
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